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Assssried lady of thirty odd."
Every evecing I aee in tbeir bed
A "baker! dosen" of early head.

. Every morning my etaatbers greet

I The patter, patter, of twenty --els feet,
j Thirteen little bearta are alwaya In a flutter,

TUJ thirteen Hole mouths are filled with bread and batter.
rf Chlrtoen Ettie tongaea art busy alt day Ion

and thirteen EtCe bands, with doing something wrong,
TU1 Cain I an to do,

'With an energy, too,
. 4a did tba oM woman that lived m a shoe.

'ad when my poor haaband cornea home from his work,
. ,'ired and hungry, and fierce aa a Turk,

". j Vat do yoa think la the picture he aeaa t
egioa of babies, all in a breeze

Johnny a crying, ' ' ' ' ;

And Lacy a sighing,
with her hair all a flying ;

Strong and angry William, beating little Nelly
Charley la the pantry, eating carreat Jelly ;
Richard atratting round ia papa's Sonday coat ;
Harry at tba glass, with a razor at his throat t
Robert gets his angers crushed when Susy shuta the door,
Mitigates tbeir acainff with a forty --pound roar i -

snbby at the eoal-bo- d barries to begin,
. ' lowing ia his might tn the antrtrsal din.

. ' is ay lord and master, being rather weak of nerve, be
. gins to lose his pattrnoe in the Manning topeey-tarve- y,

and then tba frigha-ae- d HtUe ones all fly to ate for shelter ;
Aad so tba drama rinses asiid a general better-skelte- r,

m gits yoa my Dane, teat yea think awe a myth.
Toon, rery respectfully, Mrs. John smith.

VARIETY.
True lore ia ever accompanied with fear and

reverence.
Make truth credible, and children will believe it;

make goodness lovely, and they will love it.
Friendship is a silent gentleman, that makes no

parade; the true heart darwrno hornpipe on the

Common sense has become such a rare eommqditv.
.a . a . .

inn tne woria nas enierea into a tacit compact.. . ... . .....uve wunoai iu
VThf are seeds when sown. like gate posts ? They

are planted ia the earth to propagate (prop a gate.)
Speaking without thinking is shooting without

taking aim. ...
Bishop TlaTl --said, Not that which is ranch is

ice, bat that which is well is much."
If five and a half yards make a pole, what f

length or a Hungarian I
Women are like flowers; the more modest and

retiring they appear, the better yoa love them.
A man loves when nis rartgment approves; s wo

man's judgment approves when she loves.
That's so ! Why is an editor like the book of

Beveiations ?

Because he is fall of " types and shadows, and a
mfchty voice like the sound of many waters is ever
saying to him. Write.

It is important for all who write for the press to
remem per a few things :

1. To know what they are going to say.
2. To be sure that it is worthy of publication.
3. To write distinctly en only one side of the sheet.
4. Not to murder the roles of spelling, grammar.

and punctuation.
5. To be short, spirited, and to stop when they

have done.
6. To make no guesses about facts, to keep the

Golden Bale, to be good-nature- d, and to speak the
honest trnth, let it sname whom it will.

The pitch to which the spirit of gambling will
sometime reach is strikingly illustrated in an anec
dote told by Walpole in one t f his letters of an inci-

dent at White's Chocolate House a famous gambling
establishment in London. A man dropped down
dead at the door, and was carried in ; the club Imme
diately made bets whether he was dead or not, and.
when they were going to bieea him, the wsgerers for
his detth interposed, saving it would asect the fair-- n

of the bet ! .

LrrrtK Thtxgs. Springs are little things, but
they are sources or large streamsa helm is a little
thing, bat it governs the coarse of a ship bridle
bit is a little thing, but eee its use and power; nails
and pegs are little things, bnt they hold the large
parts of large boildibg together; a word a look, a
frown all are little things, but powerful for good or
eriL Think or this, and mind the little things.
Pay that little debt it's promised, redeem it if it's

shilling band it over yoa know not what important
eent hangs upon it-- Keep your word sacredly
keen it to the cbilaren, they will mark it sooner than
anybody else, and the effect will probably be as last
ing as life. Mind the little things.

Dbitk Aeuv! "Drive ahead, my boys," was
the sage advice of one who knew the necessity of
constant exertion in toe accomplishment of the
desiens and purposes or life. Drive ahead, keep
shoot your business, no matter what it may be, so
long as it is honest, and yoa are sure of coming out
right side np in the long run. It is not the man who
is all impuLe to-d.t-y, and petrifaction who
succeeds in life, but the constant though slow laborer
in ther world a vineyard. We have quite too many
fist men in the world for its good. They are of no
special benefit to themselves, and certainly not to
an jbody else. They arenas unstable as water; to-d-ay

one thing, and else: always
doing something' but aeeomptj nothing. The
low, undeviating worker is tbe'uHre ahead man

after all. and whose labors, beeausexonstant, are
nrodiictiYe. beneficent and n.tefuL &m w

Lcdicrocs Sccte. The following ludicrous scene
is copied from an article in the April number of
jBuckwood, entitled a "Ke monstrance with Dickens.

One of the most sharaefal recollections of our al
most irreproachable life lies at the door of that wag,
Dickens. We were attending service in a cathedral
where we were a stranger, and htd been shown into
s pew already copied by two old Iadirs. For a time
w behaved with oar wonted decorum, till some ab
surdity committed by the elder Weller, (one of
Dvcken's characters.) of which we had been reading
the night before, rose up to haunt us. Had we been
ia the open air, a good Uagh woa!d have relieved as;
bat cabined, cribbed, confined as it were, the risibil-
ity expanded till our form swelled visibly, oar face
grew purple, and we saw a medical man in the next
pew feel ia bis waUt-co-at pocket as he anxiously
watched the veins in oar forehead. The choral sym-
phonies of the anthem invested Mr. Weller's image
with fifty-fo-ld absurdity, blending him, as they did.
ia his top-bo- ots and shawl with angels ever bright
ad fur. Despairing of oar ability to prevent aa

explosion, and Keeling the danger becoming each
noment mors imminent, for India robber itself must
save given way under the accumulating pressure, we
suddenly dived with our head under the shelf on
which the prayer book rested, and laughed silently
while our tears dropped like rain upon the foot stooL
We were now beginning to grow calm, when, look-
ing round, we saw the two old ladies regarding as
with pious horror throagh their spectacles, and
si ding off to their own end of the pew. This set as
of again, and down went oar bead in rain, ostrich
Flee attempt at concealment,' for oar shoulders and
back, convulsively agitated from nape to waistband,
told the internal struggle, to say nothing of sounds
that occasionally broke forth, noways resembling the
responses. Conscious that prebendary and preceptor
were regarding as from their eminence, we again
raised oar head with desperate gravity, and shall
ever forget the agony of shame with which we be-

held aa aged verger sternly approaching, while two
ehurea wardens were quitting their pews with the

of mea determined to discharge painful doty.
"'nianwi, uu ww went agaia mini quite auuiuie,
yd were eventually marched down the eenier aisle
hr.tweuiu
a. at

rows. . of faces fixed in devout horror,
.

with oar
wBVawretuer crammed nearly down oar throat, and
our watery eyes starting owt of oar head Ekes land
etab's. and so, turning a corner, oat voder the old
ouxon Archway into the church yard, where we exas-rat- ed

too ww and church wardens to frenty by
stiiag dew et tombstone and giving full went to

nnh.-- ' Kext day, all repentant, we wsitod upon
"s ""nstj a iriCKWicaiaa, gave

Mention ia the rmet kiadly way, and we caused a
.mV7 "PSekwi to be bound in mcvoeeo and

U,wiChtteinserijAioa, " Prom a Peoitent Sabbath
which Is totlU.'y eoswpaoaoas on a shelf

the?teUEbrary.
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A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner of Queen and Nnuanu streeta, Boootnla, H. I.
KEfElLEXCES.

Messrs. fxmnos It TArrasr, - . - : . Boston.
. - CD. BaioBAK Co - - - " .

M BcTLsa, Kkxth A Hill, -
BoDoialo, July 1, 1867. ' - 63--tf

aicaaan coast. r. a. wilcox. - run L. I1IU.
R. COADY & CO.,

Bhippkig and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, 8. L.
REFERENCES.

Messrs. GanrsKLL, Minttbji A Co., - New Tork.
WlL .ETS A Co.. ' - - -

Wblls, fXKUO A Co. San Francisco.
ALsor & Co - Valparaiso.
Q. f. Tails h Co., Melbourne.
Baauo Bbotbkss & Co., laondon.

Kxchange for sale on the United State and Europe.
Honolulu, July 1, 136ft. . , Jyl-t- T

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,
C0MMI38I0N MERCHANT,

Superintends the outfitting of vessels from this port, to the
shipment of oil and bune, aud negotiates whalemen's
arafta, tc

REFERENCES.
Means. Mobga!, IlATHiWAT, h Con Ban Francisco.

Macoxbrat A: Co., - -
V. R. Obbss it Co., - New Bedford.
Jam its B. Cohgdos, Esq.,

S4--tf W. O. K. Pors. Esa

II. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.

By permission, he refers to
C. W. CAarwaiiBT, President of Manufacturers' Insurance

Comijany, Boston.
Measrs. H. A. Pibbcb, .... Boston.

Tkates, Rics A Co, -
Eowaso Morr Rosixsoif, - New Bedford.
Jobs W. Binm & Busd, - Nantucket,
Pbksjss A Smith, - - New London.
B. a. Ssow, - - Uuuolulu

23-t- f

J.C.SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. I.

Wanted, Bills of ExchanrSBMi the U. 8. and Europe.
fnim abroad promptly attended to. Island pro

duce of all kinds taken in exchange fur goods. Jj 1-- u

V . A. ALUUIl;!!,
Importer and 1ealer In General Merchandise ; Commission

Arent for the Sale of Sugar. Molasses and Coffee, and other
Island Produce. Agent for the Lists Plastatios. Con
signments of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise promptly attended to. 84-- tf

OCST. C MUiCBBBS. ecsr ausaas.
MELCIIERS CO.,

iaaion Merchants and Ship Cbandlers, Honolulu, Oahu.
o. 1. ttone store comer of Kuhnnnnn and 31 errhant sts.
Money advanced on faroraljte terms for M'halers bills on the
L.S. and Europe. July 1, 1860-t- f

B. F. SNOW, .

Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,
11. 1. 3

II. IIACKFELD Ac CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chanilli-m- , Honolulu,

uahu, b. i. juiy l, lnao-- u

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. L Jy 1 t

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, nar

the Peat Office, Honolulu. 49--tf

C. A. It II. F. POOR,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

ISLAND PRODCCB of all kinds, bought, sold and taken
in exchange for goods. 156 tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I--, keeps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-
quired by whalesbips and others.

Shipping furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, &C,
at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.

ITjr Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates.
63-- tf

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store in Maker's new fire

proof building, at the stand recently occupied by Dr.
Hoffmann, comer of Queen and Kaahuma"U streets.

Chronometers rated by otwervatians of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

C. L. BJCHABD3. H. W. BBVKBASCB.

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers, Importers and Commission Merchants, Oahu,

SMBdwtcn islands. To- - tf

RITSON & HART,
i to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, U. I., under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Cui'tom House.

32-l- f

VOS HOLT. TH. C HECCE

Yon HOLT Ac HEUCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, 8. I. Jy I-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant. Boston. V. 8. Refer to Jas. Makee and

R. W. Wood (. July L, ltttO-- u

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commissioa Merchant and Genera Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Omho, II. I. July 1, lSdO-t- f

EBXXT KBrLL. KDCASD BOLL.

KRULL Ac MOLL,
ImiMrtfi and Commission Merchants. Kaahumanu street Ma- -

keTbock. July a, lsdo-- u

Mil. ST. CAtfTLS. AMOS. S. COOKB.

CASTLE At COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer--

cnandise, at we ohi stano, comer oi uie rwiip nu cinuw
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. U. Nicholson, In Kins; street, oppo-

site tbe Sesmans Chapel. Agents fur' Dr. Jsynes Medi-

cines. July L 186-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
OTIONE3

63-l-y Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
XT ovr x r 3r 33

63-l-y Kaahumana street, Honolulu, Oahu.

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer la Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nouanu

and MaunaJcea streets, uonoiuin, o. a. aa u

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen arid Nouanu streets on

the Punehard premises. juiy i-- q

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer In Hardware, Fort at. Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general siercnanuise, corner 01 im ana baiik sums.

SAVIDGE Ac MAT,
Grocers and Provision Merchants and Coffee Boasters, King

street, near the BetheL July 1, 1--tf

S. N. EMERSON,
"

WsJalua, Oahu, Dealer In General Merchandise, Country Pro
duos each as n, neaas, uananas, sutler, eggs, sc.

63-- tf

GEORGE C. SIDERS,
Maoumcturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. u. rpaioing-- s uonoiuiu, 11.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Tie ware. Ship work executed with

and dispatch. July 1, I-- tf

J. H. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer la Hoots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, rump, sow, jugging. Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Trunks, VsUsrs, Sparring O loves, Foils, and Masks, Black
Ing, Brushes, Hosiery, Ac. ke. Brick Shoe store, corner of

- Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, 3. 1. July 1--tf

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Thw undersigned would In

form his friends and the public, that he has taken Use well
known Carpenter premises of C. IL Levers, Esq., on fort
street, and would solicit that patronage heretofore so liberally
bestosH'l All orders in the various branches of Building,
Plana, Specifications and Contracts attended to with prcsnpt-Ma- e

and disnatch
sygARUg W. YINCENT.

II. FISCHER, '

Cabinet Maker and French PoVr, Hotel Street, opposite tbs) ,
uovrrnrnens noose. ui

' C, H. LE WERS,
Lam her and tmiMing St-- Honorata. Jy tf

HONOLULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. APRIL 1, 1858.

. HAWAIIAN FLOUR. COMPANY,
Jambs W. B. Marshall, Treasurer, in the stone buildings, oc-

cupied by B. W. Field, up stairs. 17-- tf

AGENT FOR THE
New York Bwstrd mf Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, 81 p Masters,
"- c--, thai he has been duly appointed as Agent for the

new xora Board of Underwriters.
13--1 ALEX. J. CABXWRianT.

r
. AGENT FOR THE

Liverpool Underwriter's Association.
The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners.

and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
Julyl-t- f , ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Bhiprri naters, that he has receired the appointment ot
aui.m at tbese Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
Jull-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

TMIE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.MPA- -
X ny, (established 1838.) For Fire and Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Cast! till 1.259.760. Strrlins--.

The undersigned has been appointed A rent for the Sandwich
Island. RODEKT CHESHIRE JANION.

tf. at Honolulu.

KRULL Ac MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, 11. 1. July j, i4oo-t- r

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

against the said UmlenrriU-r- . occurring in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

E. IIOFFSCIILAEGER Si STAPENIIORST,
Asruls for tbe

PARIS BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

AVIS AIJ PUBLIC.
Lcs Soosslgnes, avant ete nommes Ageats pour les

Assureurs maritimes de Fans, previeneut le
publio en general et les Capitaincs de navires
marchands Fran?ais, qui visitent les ports de ce
royaume, en particulier, que daus tous les
cas d'avaries, qui aurnientlieu dansces parages,
ils devront, faire constater et verifier les fuits
devant eux pour legaliser leu re reclamations
oontre les dits assureurs.

l-- tf ED. UOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENIIORST.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of tbe shove

are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS & CO.

Honolulu, Oct. II, 1857. 68-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice. .

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.
THE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to those

have insured in this otnee wooden buildings or
their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in const-seque- nce

of the continued erection of large ad high wooden
buildings close together In narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions in the town will be Liken, snd those already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

ROBERT C. JANION,
S3-- tf Ageut for the Northern Assurance Co.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-6- m

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
Corner of Merchant and Kaahutnanu streets.

DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, kc,
Is regularly supplied with Medicines, Perfumery, ic, of the

best quality, ramuy Medicines and Prescriptions care-
fully prepared. Medicine Chests examined and Sentted on
reasonable terms.

Attendance at the olfice from 8 a. m. till 8 r. bt., on week
dsys, and from 8 to 11 A. M. on Sundays. At other times
at his residence, Union street. 69-- tf

II. L. BULLIONS, 31. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Fort street, two doors above Merchant,

Honolulu. Medicine chests carefully refitted. 72-- tf

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee'a

Mock. Ship's Medicine chests refitted, and prescriptions
carefully prepared.

ICT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hours
j-- iy

CHAS. F. GUILLOU,
late Surgeon United States Navy. Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. Office next door to J. C. 8naldlng
Kaahumanu St.; Residence at the kite French Premis-
es, Alakea sreet. Respectfully offers his professional ser-

vices to resident tamiues, to tbe shipping, and to strangers
generally. Medical and Surgical advice in English, French
Spanish, and Italian. Office hours from 11 a. B. to 2 r.

and from 4 to 6 P. M.
At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy 1-- tf

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, adjoining

tbe store of H.' Hackfeld k Co., Queen-stree- t. Jy 1--tf

GILMAN Ac CO.,
Ship Chandler aAnd Dealers in General Merchandise,

LAIIA1NA, MAC I, H. I.
Ships supplied with recruits. O'fpd facilities for storage. Cash

furnished for bills of exchange. 63-l-y

BOLLES A CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Dealers in

General Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui. Whalers furnished
with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for goods
or bills. 34-- tf

8. HOFFMEYER.
Commissioa Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui. U. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the V. 8. and Europe.
Storage. July t, lHao--tf

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and Lahaina, aiaui. --u

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

BILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
descriptka of goods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions sec at uie snonest notice, at tne
rerv lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from S to 6000 barrels, being near
the landiEg. and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, fur which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

tf. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor
age of any port In Uie Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold jy 2-- tf

UTAI St AIIEE,
Agents for the Papakna and Pueo Sugar Plantations, at Tlilo ;

importers ana n noieaaw aou jmau ui vniw
Goods, have on hand, and offer for sale, at their establish-
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Maul,
Sugar, Motaases, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
YarW assortment of general merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. 60-l-y

J. WORTH, .

Dealer la General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied
with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1864-- tf -

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anrus sc. on nana ana made to

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Abto one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
at. n. n0iuf

JAMES A. BURDICK,
Cooper and Gnager, begs to inform his friends and the public

generally, that a has recommenced his Coopering business
on his old stand, ia the rear of Mr. IL Rhodes' Spirit store

; and opposite Mr. Colburn's Auction Room, and respect-
fully solicits a sliars of tbe public patronage. All orders
promptly attended to. 13-- tf

SILK UMBRELLAS.
"MUST RECEIVED a lew superior suit umbrellas, as

9M sorted sizes. For sale by
SO-- tf B. F. SNOW.

- rmc wood.rC A CORD fcr good Tire Wood, on tbs
tC7 near tbe Custom House. Apply to

7--tf C. A. H. V. POOR.

T7INGLIS3 WHITE LEAD
For sale by

wf . A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

' TV A NTKD) ,w t . - -;

disc: APPLY TO Von
T. MOftSnTAH BON.

FOR SALE.
.THE LAND OF KAAMOLA, ON TI1E

So Island of Molokai, consisting of 259 acres of UpianJ
and one acre of Kak land. Said land is within three

hours' sail of Lahaina, lying around and contiguous to the ed

Kalaeloa Harbor, the prosiective Port of Entry for the
Island of Molokai.

This land is capable of pasturing forty or fifty head of cattle,
and affords a fine opportunity for keeping a Dairy. The pur-
chaser, if so desiring, can have with the above property the
choice of live milk cows from a herd of fifty of the best cows on
the island.

For terms and further particulars apply to
i O. II. GUXTCK,

; A. K. CLARK,
90--ot Or, E. P. BOND, of Lahaina.

TO LET,
THE PREMISES KNOWN AS THE

l "HOTEL DE FRANCE," lately occupied by Mr. Eu
gene lial. These premises consist of a two-sto- ry Stone

building, with o e large dining room, pantry and store room on
the first floor ; one large room and three bed rooms on the up-
per story ; cook house, &c. The buildings have recently been
repaired and painted. Apply to r . 8. HOFFMEYER.

Ijthalna, February 20, K58. 87-3- m

- FOR SALE.
.-T-HAT TWO-STO- RT HOUSE SITUATE
Jnjj at the corner of King and Alakea streets, containing fourJL. good rooms, with large yard and all necessary outbuild-
ings, now occupied by JMr. Savidge. Title fee simple. For
terms, apply to (89-t- TJ SAVIDGE h MAY.

TO LET I
ONE CELLA R. One Half of the Lower Floor, and
the Upper Loft in the Stone Warehouse on the premises
of V. Urenier, on Nuuanu Street.

also
Two Stores, with rooms above, on Nuuanu Street, opposite

Merchant Street, fitted with Shelves, Counters, ic. Also,
Cellar under same. Apply to

88--tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET.
THE WELL KNOWN AND DESIRA--

l.ly lorcueri BUTCHER SHOP, situated on King street,
next door to the Rose Cottage Market, and heretofore

known as the " Center Market." It is amply furnished with all
the utensils necessary for the business of a Meat Purveyor,
which can go with the premises. Terms liberal. For further
nfromsiiion apply to 36-- tf JNO. O. DOM INIS.

BUILDING LOT ON NUUANU ROAD,
FOR SALE.

A desirable site, near the resilience of Mr. Bartlctt, con
tainiug one-thi- rd of an acre. Tet mi easy.

86-- tf . Inquire of Dr. SMITH, Dentist.

TO LET,
"ZINC HOUSE." SITUATED ON THETHE Hotel premises, fronting the main street, particu

larly suitable for a good barber. Terms moderate. Apply to
Lahaina, February 20, 1858. 87-3- m 8. HOFFMEYER.

KOOMS TO LET,
FOR MECHANICS. Two good rooms in the

called the " World's End," on Mauna Kea street, can
be had at a low rent, partly furnished. Apply to

B7- -tr u. a. & li. jr. rouii.

TO LET,
A GOOD. CONVENIENT DWELLING
House, and two other buildings suitable for lodging
rooms, with a spacious yard, a good well, bathing house.

and other necssary conveniences for a fsunily, located niakai of
the large native church at Kaumakapili, and bounded on two
sides by Beretania and Smith streets. Whoever may wish to
rent said premises, and take possession after the 15th of Felir'y,
will please apply to Rev. L. SMITH.

Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1853. 82-3- m

TO RENT OR LEASE.
A FIXE TEN-ACR- E FARM. ENCLOS- -
ed with a stone wall, with a comfortable HOUSE and
Outh.ues, situated in Manoa Valley, within ten minutes'

ride of Honolulu. Inquire of J. BOOTH,
85--tf National Hotel.

TO LET.
THAT TWO STORY BUILDING on

King street, adjoining the premises of Messrs. Ut&l &
Abee, and lately occupied by Herman Benzler for a res

taurant. The ground floor is fitted with all tbe necessary fix-
ings for a restaurant, with four rooms on the second floor.
Also, a good cook house and well on the premises. The same
can easily be altered for a store or any other business

Kent low terms easy. Inquire of
"9-t-f vos HOLT & HEUCK.

TO LET.
A DESIRABLE COTTAGE On Beretania

street, within the enclosure of the residence of Henry
iiUf. Macfarlanu, furnished or unfurnished.

Apply on the premises or at the Commercial Hotel, 77-- tf

FOR LEASE !
THE COMMODIOUS DWELLING
IIOI'HE in Xuiuinu Yullev. inat above tUm reiflenff of
Mr. Bates, having been put in thorough repair and fur

nished with an ample supply of water, will be leased on rea
sonable terms to a good tenant. Apply to

W M. V. PARKE, -

714f Agent for W. T. Walker.

FOR SALE.
153a. A COTTAGE with a large garden, situate! on

jLm streets, opposite the palace, at present occupied by J.
Smithies, Esq. Tbe cottage contains three rooms, and has just
been put in thorough repair. There is a good cook house, fowl
bouse and well of water on the premises. The above offers a

imkI opportunity to any smau family wishing a residence a
short distance from town. For particulars apply to

GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1857. 69-- tf

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES ' RECENTLY

MW4ul in Yiurt itKHi Kmwa n IC ini, u ml UHf.hnt at.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
ot-t- r u. jr. buw.

TO LET.
v THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND

J ROOMS, in the brick building, corner of Queen ami
lidJL Kaahumanu streets, generally known as the Makee t

Aatbon building, viz. :
The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,

Esq.
The third floor over Messrs. s Bishop, suitable for

storage.
The rear office on the first floor (lately occupied by D. N.

Flitner, Esq.)
The office on the second floor, (lately occupied by J. Makee,

Esq.)
Tbe cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500

barrels. Apply to
65-t-f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

FOR SALE.. ntrit w v . , - , . .a nui rakm inu A4VP a Biuuum in iyukui rlaoe, aafS( joing W. K. Seal, Esq. The above Lot Is enclosed with
m a six feet fence, together with the privilege of the gov

ernruout water. Apply to
TH0S. KEEGAN.

61-- tf Nuuanu street, near the Wharf.

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY THE MONTH Or TEAR

that large, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
the stars of the undersigned t room for all 160 tons es

pecially nt lor storing oil, provisions, Ac, c. Enquire at
HWI VON HOLT ft HEUCK.

LARGE YARD
FOR STORING COALS, BRICKS, IRON

C lumber, firewood, c, TU LET by the month or year.
This yard is securely fenced in, well shaded, and ad

joining the store of
69 tf VON HOLT ft HEUCK.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

sale low, the very desirable cottage built by B. F.
Harder, on Kukui street, opposite the residence of A. P

Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupancy, and is snp--
puea witn water, oatn-roo- m and other conveniences.

Apply to J. F. B. MARSHALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1857. 55-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert G. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terms easy. Apply to
67-- tf ASHER B. BATES.

STORE TO LET.
THE WELL KNOWN TWO STORYtins pnnnv Rrii niKti ..... s

Mauna Kea street, now occupied by G. Buhle ft Co.
Tbe lower part Is excellently fitted with

Kms Shelves stsid Cwsi alters,
For a Retail Store. Tbe upper part contains

Fire Spaeloaui Dwellta. Rowans,
And the extensive yard Is provided with a rood welL brick

cook-hous- e, ftc
Terms low. possession given Immediately, tr required. For

further particulars apply on the premises, or at
S-- tf , VON UULX St HS.Ll.KTi.

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Building situated in King street, and known as the Main
Hotel, is now offered for sals, or to lease, oo moderate
There is situated on the premises splendid Bowling

Alleys, and all other sooonunodatlons fitting for a first-cla- ss

Hotel, or a private residence. For ether particulars enquire of
FKIEL,

Nouanu street, Honolulu,
or EDWARD BROWN,

S3--tf
' ' " Nuuanu Taflry.

, . . .Ml V WmMt M ,,-- a i 1 aa w ubsr-i- w panning ouaj sccupwa ny Tincens
L J Grenier, en Nsmana Street, directly opposite Merchant
mmm Btrtrt. The lower iturt is fitted with counter, shelves.
ftc apper part ans sleeping rooms, and fine eenar under sasasv

axtn .. ; ...

TO LET-n-l- alf of thsLoftln Jarre Btsoe Wareheoae
MaritM Barest ; and one-na-n ef the Cellar ndersame. ,

appiy to (oi-- qj a. r. m juucxt.

P. IZ. & P. A. OWE273,
' IBPOBTIBS AXD DIALEBS IB '

SHIP C UAIVDLERY,
1 FRONT STREET, SATf FRAlfCISCO.

.v': NAVALSTORES.
Naval stores, Mess beef
Anchors, chain cables, Mess and prime pork.
Blocks, cordage, pilot and navy bread,
Oars, paints and oils, '

Flour,
60-- lj Duck, brushes, fcc, ftc.

EASTRA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

V Hakodadi, Japan.
A LL Kinds of Fresh ProrUiona furnished also, Ship's

euro uo snip inauuiery, AT BOMOLtJLD raiCKS.
Whalemen's Drafts taken, ftc. 71-- ly

WjTI. II. KEL.L.Y,
GENERAL COMMISSION JlCIIANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, ftc, and advance money on

wvuraoie terms ior ouis on me united States. 43-l- y

W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE fc COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONXTI, NEW ZEALAND.
XT Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable terms. Lat- -

35-- S., long. 173-38.- 41-l-y

D. O. MCaUBJL J. C. BKRRILU

ITIcRUER & IflERRII,!
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DORR'S WAREHOC8B,

Nos. 47 and 49 California street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

. REFER TO
Capt. James Makee, Honolulu ; Capt. D. C. Waterman,

uonoiuiu aieasrs. unman to., iinaina. 14-o- m

s. OBirrrrrs morgax. o. s. batbawat. b. r. stoke.

MORGAN, HATHAWAY-- & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants. San Francisco. Cal

ftiwTftrPerry-- . fTiSJtttSZti
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per
kins & smith, new lxindou, ilaniel C. VVatennan Esq. Hon
olulu. July 1, 1856-t- f.

ROPE WALK AIVO OAKUIfl
FACTORY.

flORDiGE OF EVERT SIZE MANUFAO
Tl'RED to order. Constantly on hand, a large

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (aU sixes). Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, ic, for sale by TCBBS ft COn

80-l-y 139, Front Street, San Francisco.

A. S. EDWARDS. N. C. WALTON.

EDWARDS & WALTOX,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Liquors,
lOO FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON,

San Fmnelce, Cal.
nTRI S W. JONES. FORMERLY OS II O--lj NOLCLU. is eniraced with the above firm, and respect
fully solicits orders from old friends, and will be happy to attend
to the purchase of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of commission. - oo-- u

T UIIX Kit, SEL.DE1Y & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

' WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 03 Front street, betwrrs Clay aaal Mer--

chaui etrects. Saa Fraacisca. oo-- iy

S. R. MEAD. I. B. PDRDT. 3. S. DDfOH.

lYIEAD & CO., '
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Cf

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND FUR- -
NISH1NG GOODS,

N. W. corner Sansome and Commercial sfa
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. m

AMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
San Frnnelscs, FLOUR,

EXTRA SUPERFINE AMERICAN MILLS,
FLOUR, SAN FRANCISCO,

E. T. PEASE St CO. E. T. PEASE St CO.

E. T. PEASE Sc CO.,
CORNER OF FRONT AND CLAY STREETS,

San Francisco. Cal.,
OF THE ABOVEMANUFACTURERS their Baskbs' Eztba, for

Bakers' use, and their Extka SrrsRriMB, for Family Cte, equal
to anv Flour manufactured in the State. N. B. We invite the

Bakers, Grocers and Dealers
Of the 8andwich Islands, and elsewhere, to eive our American
Mills Flour a fair trial, we fruaranteeing perfect satisfaction in
all cases, at the lowest manufacturing prices.

E. T. PEASE & CO.
rf7" Extka Seir-RisiN- G, Haxall, Qaixboo, and other brands

of Flour, constantly on hand and for sale ny
6ft ly E. T. PEASE 4 CO.

BARRY & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, tfc.,
116 Montgomery at., San Francisco. 66--ly

IlAIVlt EXCHANGE,
COR. MONTGOMERY AND WASHINGTON STS.,

San Francisco, Cal.
TORRENCE V PARKER, PROPRIETORS,

r.tVE ON HAND AND FOR SALE THEH following, vis i
Old London Dock Brandiesw Port Wisest

Sherries, snd all thechoiqSst brands of Cliatnpajrae,
Apple-jack- , Pittco, Arrack, Cordials, Li--
SSfSrSi KCn SVC

ALSO Billiard Balls, Cloths, Cues, Cue-poin- ts, Cue-wa- x,

Chalk, Pool and Rondo Balls, Cue Cutters, Pool Bottles, etc
Copies of I'heUn's " Game of Billiards." 6o-6- m

BRADSn VAV Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BESTTHE stock on the Pacific Coast. Family, Ship and
Cabin Stores, nut np with dispatch.

Orders attended to promptly, when accompanied with cash.
fjr Comer of Sansome and California streets. San Fran- -

Cisco. California. SS-- ly

A RARE CHANCE !

BOWLING-ALLEY- S AND VICTUALING
UOUSB ( UK MLli IN U1LAJ.

ITUATED at tbe Boats' Landing Place. All new, sub
stantially built and well furnished.

ALSO

63 Acre or Lansl. wrick a stood Frasse
HOUSE and Kitchen thereon, situated four miles from
Hilo. About 36 head of CATTLE, including 8 tame

Milking Cows, at present feeding en the land, may be bought
at a bargain.

The whole is wen secured by Ditch and Walls. '
Written inquiries will be promptly answered by
Waiakea, Hilo, Jan. 19. 83-- tf HENRY 8CHRADER.

VALUABLE PREMISES.
FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of years,
the Store Premises now occupied ny tne undersigned.

. 66--tf B. F. BNOW.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to .

Honolulu. July 1. 1-- tf W. L. GREEN.

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
" FOWLER FARM, situated in PaSTHE enclosed and containing fcrty-eere-n acres.

low. Inquire of -

DR. SMITH, Dentist.
Honolulu, April 28, 1867. 44--tf

TO RENT.
THE COTTAGE AND GROUND AD--
JOINING on the Naaaan road, at present occupied by
tbe Rev. J. D. Strong. Possession given on the 1st of I

Pee. next. - Apply to
2--tf ; . W. H. PEASE.

OFFICE TO LET fronting on
a--i Appty to

X--tf A. P EVERETT.

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET-Ap- pty to
S. J0HNS0K, Carpenter, .

S3--tf ! Merchant street, nam the Royal Hotel. ,

"' - TO LET.
rrrWO CONVENIENT LODOIUO ROOMS,
X furnished, pleasantly Iseatad within five minutes walk of

the Post Office. Will be let together or separately. Apply ss
the printing offiee of this paper. ' to-- tf

--
. . - TO LET, .. v ... '..

rpiITS SECOND Ttoor over W. A. Aldric's rwn. In--i ejnsreef 9w-t-f) - W. A. ALlrsVlCH.

SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
VOL. II. 40. WIIOLJB No. f.

OIPOIXTA1VT!
dlNDWICH 1KB 8ACIETT MMVIII

MERCHANTS doing business In any part of tbe Pacts
Ocean, will always find a Large aBid Well-Select- e4

Stack of

French, British and American
FANCY DRY U00DS and

SMALL WARES, at
llagrhes & Wallace's,

iV05. lO AND lOT SACRAMENTO STREET,
Sasi Frstsieiaoss CsL,

Consisting in part of '
White goods, embroideries, laces, ribbons .

Millinery goods, hosiery, gloves, pongee hdkts '

Suspenders, cravats, shirts, collars, fancy cutlery
Scissors, combs, brushes, perfumery, toilet arttoles;
Tankee notions, haberdashery, etc., etc.j
Imitation shell round-bac- k combs
Black feathers, beads, etc., etc.

O An inspection of our stock is solicited.
O" Our importations are direct from Brit

ain and btTROPE.

. IC7" One of the firm always in the market.
K7" All orders executed with promptness

and DISPATCHV

ET-- PRODUCTS OF THE ISLANDS
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

. Hughes Ac Wallace,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

10S and 107 Sacramento itrtet, San Francises, Cat.

N. B. Sole Agents for
J. & J. Clark 6c Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;
Marshall ic Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;

Soci Hygineque Perfumery.

HUGHES it WALLACE,
105 AND lOT SACRAMENTO STREET.

66-- ly BAH FaAKCISCO, CAXIFOBiriA.

No. 10T Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SAIE A FULL AND COM- -O' plete assortmect of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. & CO. respectfully solicit orders from the eountry, and

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
them with weir custom. o-- 0m

AlflERICAIV EXCHANGE.
(formerly wilson's exchange,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE,
Sansome St., opposite American Theatre,

SAN FRANCISCO.
MR. BAILY SARGENT,

son's Exchange.) bees leave to inform the Travel- -
ing eommnuity, that be has undertaken tbe personal charge of
that boose, lie has made extensive alterations and Improve
ments, and has renovated the house throughout, making it the
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to tne
House a very one

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the conveniences
which modern hotel keeping have rendered essential, the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels. Tne
best talent has been employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the best tablb the market affords, nt--
ces to scrr ths timbs. .

The American Exchange Coach Is always In readiness to con
vey passengers to and from the House to tbe Landings, or to any
part of the city, for $1 Baggage free. Mr. P. B. Smith has
charge of the Coach. eo-I- y

TEtlAMA HOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,

San Francisco, Cal.

T1 WSLUSKOWN AND POPULAR
Establishment odors superior Inducements to the Traveling

Public, and to those wlshktf a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to the business center, and is conducted
on the European Plan, giving Its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with the bouse, or clse--
wnere, ss their convenience ma r suggest.

The Proprietor, whs has been easaeed In this boose noes
1862, solicits a continuance of the patronage of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten
tion lo their wants and comfort. o. w. ruuia,

66-6- m Proprietor.

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED:
--g ffk COILS NEW BEDFORD WHALE
JL VV Line

0 coils New Tork whale line;
Whalemen's Oars, in sets;
Whalemen's slop clothing, vis :

Monkey and reefing Jacketsf
Striped flannel shirts;
Grsy do do;
Striped flannel drawers;
Red flannel do do;
Hickory . hirts;

. . Russia cans and tarpaulin hats:
' Woolen stockings, socks and mittens;

Best yellow Jane butter, ia double packages;
Prime pork;
Manila cordage;
Dried apples;
Carolina rice: v
Best English boiled linseed oil;
Best do white lead;
Best do black paint;
Best do green paint;
Spirits Turpentine.

84-t- f A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

TTvOR SALE JUST RECEIVED PER "AN
IL TILLA,' from Bremen:

Blocks, fitted with patent sheaves, rrom 4 to 12 lncnas;
Heavy canvass duck;
Spunyarn and twine;
Sewed brogsns, calf gaiters and pomps;'
White beans, yellow peas, spilt peas, pearl barley; .

Red hock, Assmann'shsuser, of well known quality;
Belgian window glass, of superior quality, assorted atses.

. 73-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER A STAPEN H0R8T.

BOUGHT AND OFFERED ft sals atGOODS prices
Tumbler, assorted Lamps, unlna Boxes,
Brooms, Rockinc Chairs, ,
Curled Maple Chairs, Bedsteads,
Linen Csrpetinr. China Matting,
Soap, white and brown,
Damask, Doors and Windows,
Market Baskets. Table Salt, Tea,
Pnrnltnre Varnish, Saddles,
Platform and Counter Beaks,
Charcoal Irons, 4c

TJ-- tf DIM0ND.

GROCERIES.;
rTBER FANNY MAJOR Cases I

IL Cases cream tartar, cases salcrataa.
Cases gintjer, cases quinces in Uns, Ac, Jte.

09 tf - C A. A H. F. POOR.

DORSE CART,ONE ' , ITarsaleby .

si-- - t;itsa.i, mi
it iTHOGRAPmc puct,o-:- 'a '
U a 1. Por sale t--v

JTJjrrONALBta 1,1 fao ;tc. jazzzz

SOCIETY ISLANDS.
LLACtt BROTnCZS, tT CALIFOIXNIA

U STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.Cal are now prepared
to recetTS Orders tor their large and well selected stock of

FANCY GOODS. YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac..
Connoting tn part of ..-.'-'-- -

Hnsiery, gVoves, sflk and eotton hsodkersttrnj, swspenders.
Cravats, shirts, collars, ladles' rettauVa, ladles' fancy workboses.
Ladies' and gmllsmm's belts, Bogllsh and Americas eulWy,
PUying cards, combs, brusbes, shell combs, looking glasses,
Porte nwssnaies, stationery, ete., ete.

Buckskia gloves. Riding gtovia, masksal Instruments, sad a
great many articles too nuaerooS to mention.

They are else Sole Agents for A. M. Pollack's" oekbratsd
TtssrsA Watsb Paoor Matcbbb.

- AU those visiting tbe city, otll do well te sail and examine ea
took before parchasrag elsewhere. "

POLLACK EE0TIIERS, 87 Cnltfornla sL,
San franctscn, California.

IT AM orders left with Mr. M. M. RUSSELL, Ho
nolulo, will be promptly executed and forwarded with the grtef

e A

' " - ., 'Sj ifll n - --n '

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE. BV ALL18who have tried it, the best ToBM and Aan-Drsrs- ever
presented to the Hawaiian public. -

In New Tork City, Buffalo, N. Tand nan Francisco, where
the Turner Bros, first Introduced it to tbe world, it oas secured
aa unprecedented degree of popularity, owing solely to Us sani-
tary aml.extraordinary medical properties.

M sdicAt. msb and ass or aciaacB all pronounce it to be tba
Boost healthful and invigorating, and whether it is used by
adults or infants. Its effects are alike beneficial. Ir is rcasLr
vbobtablb, and Is composed of

Tbe juice of berries, herbs, wild plants and roots
' Tbe Spring's first buds, the mellow Autumn's fruits;
The bright wild flowers, whose fragrance charms the bee ;
Tbe op'ning leares, tbe bark of tbe iorest tree ;
The bulbous root on mountain slope that's found ;
Tbe spreading vine that grows in marshy (round.

For sale by C. L. RICHARDS a CO.,
80-t- f ' Sols Aossts roa HoaoLcic

Dr. jL. el. Crapkay's '

GRAND MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE, :

Sacramento sn, bwlow Moatconsery.
Opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Offios,

. , SAN rRANCISCO, CAL.
Established In 1864, for the permanent curs of ell private and

chronic diseases, and tbe suppression of quackery.
Attending and Resident Physician, L. J. Czsrcsv, M. D., late

In the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to the
20th Regiment of Honveds, Chier Surceon to the Military

. Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, and late lecturer on diseases of
women and children. Communications strictly coofldentlaL

Consultations by letter or otherwise, free. Address L. 1. CeaP-KA- T,

si. D San Francisco, California. , 70-S- sa

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!
JUST i

RECEIVED And for sale by the under

Oyster crackers, soda crackers, batter crackers.
Wine crackers, water Crackers, ginger snaps,
Jenny lind cakes, smoked herrings, rettned lard, '

. Crashed smear, dried apples, split peas, corn meat,
Enirllsh dairy cheesa, sugar onrsd hams.
Codfish, Carolina rice, white beans, California oulons,
CrsjQberries, wiseoaroBi, venniortli,
Kante currants, citron pisei, soft abell almonds,
Nutmegs, super Oolong tea, enper green tea,
Indian corn, new hops, English walnuts,
Half bbts Hasan ftour, S--B tins oysters, '
1-- D thie eysters, 1 and S--fb Uns lobsters,
2--fb tins clama, 1--B tins assorted meats,

Half and qr boass sardines, I and 1--ro tins green pass,
fine turnips, 1-- tb Uns graea com,

t-l- b tins peaches, 3--th tins qsinoss,
b tins psars, 3-- B tins dsns sons, :

b tins green gage, S fl tins prams,
t-l- b tins aprieots, 3-- fl tins cranberry jam, -

S-- fb tins cranberry saaos, t-- fl tins eurrant jelly,
1-- ib tins raspberry jam, B tins strawberry jam.
MNIKq atUKUBU JMM, WIUWHET p1.,
American pickles, English pickles, '
English mustard, cassis snd allspice.
Cloves, ginger, cream tartar and soda,
Baleratus and black pepper, tomato ketchup, .

Olive oil and lemon syrup, raspberry vinegar,
English pie fruits, caper and pepper lance,
Cbutnee and assorted sauces, India curry powder,
Assorted herbs, Cayenne pepper, earaway seed.
Yeast powder, French mustard, bottles candies,
Pembroke salt, Spanish olives, stearine candies.
Cider vinegar, corn starch, super chewing tobacco,
Anchovies and salt, pearl sago, tapioca.
Blacking, mess pork, pain-kille- r,

Dnpont powder, Castas soap, tine cut tobacco,
Bags California floor, sera brooms, brown soap. .

'Constantly on hand,
Freaa Groesae! Coffee.

69-- tf T. M0S8MAN tt SON.

HAS FOR SALES. AND TO ARRIVE
8fi0bbU prune pork.
IM bbts mess beef,
100 bbla HaxaU flour.

78,000 tbs navy, medium and pilot bread. In casks, bbls and bam
water eraccers ana jenny ittna eases; nutter. In casks;

Pus i led meats, Boston eotton dock, Nos 2, 8, 4, 8, S;
Wmnnlh-botto- m whsW bosta, oars, boat ancborsi

Slop clot IIIr, patent bUnkete. .

. 100 eoils assorted Manila oordage, Excelsior patent ;
260 eoils do do eordage. New Bedford maaallae'yi
lMcoOs Hew Bedford towttne. , . , , ,

White oak plank and boards from 1 to 6 Inch ;
Keuow pine aeautng, tannenano coal in casks ;

China matting white, 0-- 4 wide ;
Tobseca Ofoooko leaf, 9Mb boxes, Mb plugs. Baf.

falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars, No. fl,

Family osolrtng stoves, California and Island oats t
Jeffries' strong ale, tn Jogsi octaves Dennis Maurice eognae

brandy ; sauterne wine, in casks; -

brandy, in oases ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira
wines, cherry cordials and liquors, la eases.

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 6&4f

BocTon3 one?.
G. P. JTUDD, AT T1TE CORNER OF FORT

and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that be itnntlnsse
to derote himself to the treatment of Dibbaxbs of all kinds, hav-
ing for sale a great variety of Davos and MsDicwssorths best
quality. He sells also

Arsenic, strichmne, vsratrine, eorrosive snhHnisto,
OxaUcackLBt. Ignasins beans, neat vomica, opiwsa,
rnnsiu stlil. sliiiiliul.

Pcrtansory.
Mask, extract stank, ooiogns, mvsnder water,
Windsor, noney and other scans.

Mieoellanenne.
Sago, pearl barley, rat meal, ram shellac.
Writing ana marking Ink, Bands saraa pari Its,
Soda water, and atber articles toe nsxmerous to I

XT Easily found when wanted. : t4& ;

HONOLULU COaIP 7CnEfl,
'ar

IT. j. riAT7Lins & CO.,
ARB TnANKrCL FOR PAST FAVORS,

are prepared, with their present tmtwevwaieuta. to
supply merchants and fsmiHes with hard and soft soap t ahw,
noatefootoO. .

arr And alwava readv to bvnr or trade for tallow, dnk. mnM
aU kinds of kitonen grease. , , ... M-I- y -

CABINET-MAKIN- G.

more UNDERSIGNED nAVINO ENOAO
R ed tbe eervtees of aa experteoesd Upholsterer, is new pro.

to ssake to order Bering Beds, Hair, Paw and Hay Ms,
. Spring Insve.fce. OM fliwks. Louriges.Oteis'isiii erst

unatrs repairea and res on i

of all kinds mads to order.
Koa, black walmt, pins sad leM OeOns eonstantiy en nana

i to order. tUAB. w. rox. Cabinet maksr.ftf 8Mrart'S0UBtaaeOetsIs

- Fon cal::.ttxllow ensATCira metal ai -
IX pesitlcn Nsfls. Ue-- ". worna's Post Lust Ids, do EJJ

on, tssUss eaawjelns eesty Uaoeiwocce snd CateiStonee Sontaes, Fssrpaoks' 1 ejsr-- e Bee of si vaes, tse--
on. Ooaawsr de, loeaa lm4U. Lens? 1 luted I --Ada. I tea

Ooods, Manila Onrdage. '

JpOjaADUaA-ClA- I CICrm, Ix IA geere

EZ--i rAjZS, S awV mWtzJli, tS wet IrefsTwKS.
Xsslsky

SS-- tf

rrrn tiat 1 m - 1 1 i. tits..11 gAwatsni tii tore n . tf-i- .......... "'k tOjStfrut "- .r a.

- : i' .';. A 7f ' '

- s it
JoryLW



rrEDXESDjr zrsjrixo, mar. zi, ism.
T P week kM keea of Moderate activity ia all

branches 4 hiistm t Us retailers appear to keenjoyinsTabriak
spring traJ. . .

The Fnif Major, tor claa Fiasaiaw on ratarday, took
nenrtjr 10O.0W its af MT" awefclee m large nwaata of oU uJ
other freight- - , . . -

The Diukh Mr Mmtkildt has engaged nearly fan freight
for Hongkong, uh wiH aU shortly. This wfll be th MMd
earga of Um4 produce cxporte! to Hongkong within four
months ; ud it is to be hoped that the enterprise win meet with
saceeas rctsms wUI be made in Chinese frauds wanted In this
"""-- W then realty soma to be a prospect of a revival of
the China, trade with thia pert, which u formerly carried on
te a coosJilcraMe extent, and with profit to tboee enraged in it.

The brif Zmm m partly loaded for tin Colombia Hirer, and
Is expect ! to artng a return cargv of loaaber, Sainton, and other
article of Oregon produce.

The cupper ship Poiymtria, tar Kew Bedford, a ready tor men,

with a henry and rateable cargo on board. The Etiia if Ellm
'

is loading rapidly.
The crop of pota toe on the various istaads baa been large this

year, and whaleshlp hare net with tittle or bo delay in pro
caring; all that they required, and at very moderate price.
Qoita a anaiber of reueai have been supplied at Kawaihae with,
eat the least delay.

There hare been a fnr auction sale this week, and quotation
of articles are given below. In one instance price
rated quite low, and bidding wa duo. -

The auction sale of the hall and effect tared from the whaling
bark Wim xr, bat week, realised about 5700.

SfGAR The market la quite light, and an there wiH be no
packet fta the const for nearly a month, no sale hare transpired
that we hare beard off mat sngar from Hilo is coming into the
market la considerable quantities. '

SALT Export per Fommw Major and Emma foot ap aboot
100 Ions, oa producer's aerostat; there hare been no sale in thia
raarket toe sosas tute. .

FLOUR emaB sale of HasaS at SIS O ; Hawaiian is
Jobbing at $15 Sb .

M0LA?SK3 Shipments per Emma to Oregon of 100 bris, on
owner account. Ko ante reported.

IKT GOODS Small sales, at auction, of brown drills and
heertnr at 8c -

kUAr" oales, at auction, ef 250 boxes of American brown at
11 12t. per box of 20 lbs.

CtRRAXTS Sale of 500 lb Zaute In tins, at auction, at
90ic2 31c

CAN DLES Snail sale of adamaatuie at 25e ; beat quality
fcf adamantine command 2Sc IS 30c -

FIREWOOD Supply i rather short, and jobbing at $13 (B

EICnAHOEWhaWi bin at par.

' , MELBOURNE MARKET.

The markets in Melbourne were generally well supplied with
roods, and prices were law. for scene articles very depressed.

We make a few quotations 5

Flora! Toww-mad- e, 14 10s 1 country-mad-e, 12 10s ; Gal
leroarxt llasaa, 2 pr Drt.

Sceaa Loaf. 7 id 43 Sid per lb; brown Slaurhias. 49 B
tM per wjb.

Toaacco Per lb. Is 0 Is 44.
Ctcasd Manila. No. 2. 2 7s per M.
Salt Coarse, il 10s per ton.' Lnrscs Cedar boanis (redwood). 4)4 : shiocies. per 51, 1

2s , Am white pine boards, 15.
uu Sperm, none In market : whale, per ton, xsv n 60 :

linseed, 4s 64,
Hies Patna, per ton, Z19.

LATEST DATES rece-ivet-l at thia Office.

fan Francisco - Mar. 6 1 Faris - - - Jan. 15
Panama, X. O. - - Feb. 12 I flonckong ... Jan. 2
Siew lore - - - . Feb. 5 J Melbourne, X.S. Jan. 27
Lnodoo - . Feb. 10 I Tahiti ..... Jan. 2

Skip Mails. .
.

Wnr 9s FsArwco per bark What Cheer, Friday, April 2nd.
for PioTLsjrp, O. T. per Emma, on Paxurday.
For Ilo M.ans per .Vathtlte. on raturday.
Fr JAMAIS a per Kamni, y. at 4 r. a.
For Kawsioac per Jary, soon.
Poa Kadi Per John Young, vxLiy.

POUT Or HOZJOZ.UZ.TJ. H. z.

Fr full rrpart mf Wkmltkipt are Supplement
ARRIVALS.

Mar. 25 Am wh h Pl nmix, TJinkley, fm lahains, off and on.
25 Am wh ship Tabnuuoo, Rubinson, frum Lahaica, off

and 00.
25 Am wh sb James Mrrary, Carry, fm Jfew Zealand.
'JA Baw brig Victoria, Fifth, (roan California coast.y !Vh Excel, ADtonm, 11 days from Kauai.
2j Hth Liboiiho, Uarria, from Bilo.
1A Ban brig Malhiltlr, Ctaa.en, 20 daj fm JwSTStlan,
3) Am wh brio-- Agate. Cnmsucfc, trom Margarita Bay.
2H Am wh ah Mary FrasWr, Hownda. off and on.
irt Am wh sh William Tell. Austin, from borne.
27 Am wh bark CaralW, Bourne, fm Tahiti, off and on.
27 Sch Kamehameha ITfm Koham.
2S Am wh ship trie, JemeKan.'m Lahaina, off and on.
it km wh th Koman, DevoU, na Iiila.
2R dch Maria, Motteno. fm p-t- s on Maui.
29 Am wh sh FWida, FWh, fm Hilo.
t Am wh ship Fanius. Smith, last from Talcahuano.

2 Am wh brig Oaha, Felbrr. fs California coast.
t Am wb sh Caarolinc, Pnntisa, from home.

30 ?eh Kamoi. Chadwirk, fm Lahaina.
30 Am wh bark Black Eacie, Edwards, fm lahaina.
30 Am wh bark Baltic, i mo son, fm Lahaina.
30 Am wb ship William at Henry, Orinneu, fm lahaina.
30 Am wh h WEUiam Wirt,Osborn, fm Kew
31 Sch John Toung, Richards, fm Ksaai.
31 Am wh sh Rarracable. Father, fm Uilo.
31 Am wh sh Chandler Price. Hotoomb, rjing off and on.
31 Am bark W hat-Che- er, Baker. 00 days fm Melbourne.

DEPARTURES.
star. 24 A mason. EktrSdjre, for Ochotak- -

11 Tartu, Boderbtum. for Ochotak.
25 sch Kamoi, Chadwark, fur Lahaina.
25 AdTance. Milne, for Passing's Island.
Jfi Am sch EoptiiaJJouM r, for Hakodadi.
2d barah bbeat, Lner, fur Kodiack and Arctic
2d Brnj Tucker, Barber, for Ochotak.
21 rlwenix, Dandy, for OchUak.
M .1. g. rVrKina. Kiblea, for Arctic
W Jireh Perry, Cannon, for Arctic
J Kekauluidu, Feu, for Kauai.
24 Japan, Pima a, lit Ochotsk.
2lJ J.rfin a Kbtalrlh, Lester, for Ochotsk.
26 John Wells, Woodbrklrr, for Ochotsk.
27 Fanny Msior, Paty, San FraneiMD.
27 ArnoUa. Sarrrut. Ucbotsk.
27 BenJ Morgan, Hasou, for Uchotsk.
27 Kleetra, Brown, for Ochotsk.
27 Vigilant, UcCfeave, fur Ocbntsk. "

. ; '
3 Jsmes Maury, Curry, for lchot3k.
25 Tj bee. Freeman, for the Jfortbward. " '

29 Fabius. ?roith, for the North.
21 Mary Francr, Rounds, f-- the Xorthsrard.

' Nimrod, Howes, for the XorthwanL
29 Speedwefl, Clbha, lor the Ochotsk.
29 Tahmaroo, Robinson, for the North.

Splendid, Plersou, for the OchoUk.
31 Polar Star, Weeks, for the Ochotsk.
31 Sch Liboiiho, llarris, for Bilo.
31 Sch Mwia. Moiteno, for Lahaina.
SI dch Warwick, Cok. fcw Kauai.

MEMORANDA.

At Wyielnek let 185T.
R.tx rt of bark DtastackuMelU, Capt. Dsn. B. Greene

Oct. 13 kViterprise, Brown, of Nan, 34 mos oak, 2700 bris oil. ,

tiseur L nsnown, n socio, m rjowj.
inr a J D Thompson, Wau-rma- 29 mos out, 2550 bris oil.

i O.iwanl, Aortoo, of B, 27 do 1700 do
14 Narigalor. Fisher, of Kd, 37 do 1050 do
Ji Uay Bead, Lowen, of s B, 27 do 2900 do
2J l'l-o-oe, Snnmons, of a a, 27 do 2XJ0 do

Wow 2J Caroline. Gilford, of x a, 14 do 650 do
bee ! Congress 2d, Straoburg, 25 do 2mo do

nmnb. .nil. DIIL 2d do 8)0 do
Jno UuwBUax.Tay', 01 s a, ao do 1800 do
Baltic, Bronaun, of s B, - 23 do 23M do
Jeanortte, ineroe, of x a, 40 do 1900 da

11 Jsims. Window, of X a, 40 do 2300 do
13 Joseph Meiggs. Coffin, of X a, 33 do 2100 do

Dee 14. snnke ship Jeanortte in sight of Roratoog (RoxbuTg
Island should be) she reported baring touched at that island ;
OntarVo, Tooker Arctic, Beedmaa ; Kingasher-- , Palmer, (bis
Hole boy was quite sack). Dec , ship Mary L button. 14 days
from Ltlmina. touched at Hnximrt Island ; 26th, hU M 40, 8.
foes; IM 3 spoke ship Callan, of x a she was bound to Kew
Zealand to cruise and home, taken ao oil since tearing Honolulu.
27th, aar a asrrehant ship with a broad yellow streak round her
nML sboDoaed her to be ship Harriet At Jeaaie, frnm Hooolula

,hf w.ts steering south, and, ao it was Mowing heary. she was
under rt ort .aft the wind lacreasea to heary gale soon after
soring br.

Is Ta LCaaxa'o, Feb. ft, VSJt ; Barks Massachusetts. Ora--
MOiiie. Iuisa. Hope, Gilford ; ship Tamerlane, Wmsfow, took
jgO hris whass oil oa passage from Honolalu I ship George Ho,
kand, Fcmeroy 1 ships Charles Carrutt. and Valparaiso, Tilton,
A00 bris sp. . C. 8. steam frigate .Verrbnae, from Rio, bound to
Talnaraiea and dowa the Coast. Tho sperm whale Beet ia late

year, and 'tis said by the residents to be cnasually hard
Uasea, a at oau.

Wear g aw ra Koata" Sts-- This resef, oelnairing to Sew
Iodoa, aad aoausanded by L aptaie rialc, mootna out, was
vreckeii oa ednnnt Island, on taw aorta coast of new itauand.
July IX 157. The island hea ti east kmghade 119 30, south
asUraiM Iw9, BBS was aos pmpmy mm aowa apoa un nun.
it u. a k w. soiitarr and aninhabited Wand, not exceeding one
asiia aad a half M cutuaufuenos. The wreck took place in the
aigbt. bat aB aanas srere sareo. Iae lounwug aay ar. trait,
Istomerr, went ia search of th F'esper, ' aailrs off, at Turtle
jataad. The S'easwr sank oft 340 barreia from the wrack of the
jVertA ftmr, baring so board, when sh was wrecked, 1000 bor--

la, whea had been taken about uesoiaaoa isiana. ineirsna
Msr In lai a sntal wreea. captain emita ana rus wue went

Lh 1st of Prance, and proceeded utene to the C nitea
3u.li. 1 lai 1 The crew of the 11 art Star shipped at the
Isle of 1 lance oa board the H. H. Crapw, wtuca was suose- -
inssntlw eaxansed asTlhwCaDeof Wood Hone; Captain Baler and
an aamiwtca Isatad aatt only wera picked ap, at the expira
tion of 5a boara, by the steaanobtp jsapfwad. aad lason so tne
Caneef Good Hope. Sothing has bean heard from aay ethers
of the crew of th U. H. Cra-aw-. Mr. Pratt, who reports the
abwre, want from New Zealand lo Tahiti, and came from tbeoce

SKnfrsn board oars cinmiter,m ureenpon. mr. neons.
mia Wl laaas 3d amte. aad Andrew Distea, 3d atate of Aorta
Itsr. ai haaad ao aSeer an board the Cawotier. The 4th 00V
oar. Riciard WUeox, baa since been lost whim fast to a wbakt off

wecaa.af nadsQamr. t not, pri, 1.
TV The JCasf -- , at Boston, has been laid oa for Baa Fran

casta, aid the Vavaiaotwa AUUtm tar Australia both for-

merly nenotosa packets.
XT A letter from Captala Cox reports the JsTdpwef m at Ai.

daki Jaasmrr a. reeruads.aai bound boaseward rm Cap
Horn fnras', April 1.

Taw IThmt Ckr axoe, fn tat 35 8, leu 190 E, bark
afasadfma ICew saaABoath. wub7oO bbia oO.

mss r FaajacsacowV-p- er What
il s r 1 t .XT" "ne, 8 k.

t. ir 1 .
- ...(- - ir 1 1

, 1 t. VA Vi 1 'baa Ko a.

EXPORTS.

Tor Bis Fsaicisco per Fanny Major, March 271268 gal
perm oil. 7457 do wh oil, 43 keirs sugar, 4 e lard, 2 pipe gin,

1471 bags salt, 14 keg butter, 30 tons iron, 300 pkgs sngar, ticas coal, MZ balea polo, 302 mat sugar, 70 hf bbj sugar, I dox
Jewelry.

For Famrrso's Islasd per Advance, Jfarch 25 e mada- -
potama, suv leet lumber, 9 nest trunks, w dxs nap, iu noses
tobacco, 5 bale, 2 bxs dry roods, 10 bndls hoop iron, 4 kegs
najie. sow gis snoot , l mule, 1 or cast nranay.

Fur Ntw BanroBD per Polynesia, April 12,11 bullock
hide, 274 pkgs tallnw, 78 bris slosh, 1 ease remains. 39 ca old
copper and composition, 1:20 bullock horns, 3 bales wool, and
on and ooae as follows s

Ship. Gallons wh. Gall sp. Lbs bone.
Thomas Dickaaa 13U0
Columbus . 12, ooo , 5,000
Cararaa 4,059
Cincinnati 2.681
Carolina Z732
Contest 00.949 17,648
Jireh Perry 19,033 7219

hama 2,664
Winslow 5,459
Wolga 1550
Genera Pike 7,593
Arnold a 37,486
Polar Star . 2,783 5.R44
Iris 1J0-- 9

Japan -
r 3,403 642

Speedwell 5.019
Addison 182

VESSELS IN PORTe-MAR- CH 31.
H. B. M.'s steanmhip Vixen. Moore.
Am clipper ship PlynesL. Stott.
Am clipper ship Elixa 4 Ella, Lunt.
Br brig Antilla. Harris.
Dan brig MathiVle. Claoseen. .

in bark M" hat-Che- er, Baker.
. . , WHALBXS.

Ship Contest, Ludlow Bark Black Eagle, Edwards
Kapoleon I IL, Morell Columbus. Ward .
Snratoga, 8locum Timer, White
Thos Dickason, Plaskett Frances Palmer, Green
Goethe, Austin Warren, Huntley

i Nassaa, Mnrdock Brig Wailua, Lass
Florida, Fi.h ' Agate, Ct.mstock
Wb K Henry, Grtnnell Oahu, Fehlner
William Wirt, Osborne Victoria, Fish

Bark Metropolis, Comstock Ecbr S L Frost, Spencer

Vessels Expected frwut Fwreiasi Port.
Am bark Yankee, Smith, will be doe from San Francisco about

the 10th of April.
Am clipper brigantine Josephine, Baker, sailed front Kew

York Jan 12, due here May 12.
The Am ship Aspasia will be due about April 1st, from Aca-pulc- o.

British brig Reeorery, Mitchell, will be due from Vancourer's
Island about May 1st.

Am sch L P Foster, Moore, with cargo of lumber to Hackfeld
it Co will soon be due.

'IVTER-ISIVAX- D TRADE.

. From Kamn..T per Moitriki, Msrch 251 cow and calf, 2
pljrs, 10 sheep, 2J hues oats, 5 bags Hour, 14 bndls poi, 100 poat
skins 3 hides, 4 bsskets egs, 10 deck passengers.

From LaHaisa per )) aria, March 2S 350 bris Irish pea-toe- s.

24 bris flour. 19 rtnHy whisky kegs.
Irwa lliLO ir Liholifm, March 20 180 bales pulu, 27 sacks

da, 9 sticks oLia timhrr, 172 bides, 600 goat skins, 1300 bunches
awa. 42 hags coflee, 12 hoes. 3 canoes. 45 deck passengers.

From Karai per Keoni Ana, March 31 27 bndls tobacco, 4
bris sweet tstoes, 11 bris pork, 2 hides, 50 goat skins, 2 kegs
butter. 6 cords firewood. $ dos chickens, t dos turkeys.

For Hilo per Liboiiho, March 31 340 pkgs mdse, 3000 feet
luaitwr.

For LiXAlMA per Maria, March 31 1500 feet lumber, 7 kegs
nails, 1 brl sugar, 1 bundle winduw sash, 63 pkgs mdse, 1 horse

PASSEXCERS.

roiofii.
From Ska per Francos Palmer, Varch 25 A M Goddard

Mrs Green (captain's lady) and 3 children.
For Sax FsAtnsm n-- r Fanny Major, March 27 Miss Sa-

rah F Beecher, Mrs S P Sir and Mr Weston, Jr E'ler,
Master Weston, Pan! Fixter, J II Wood, E P Ad.iras, J C Wa-
terman, J B Jph, Geo E Berk with. Cir ? O Monre, .Wr Ben-
nett, Cent C Onega, Moyer,T M Jordan. W B Knight, T A.
Powefl. F N Mitchell, W Naylor, J MrCotgan, E T Hinckley, C
Aherhardu

From Mmnrut per What Cheer. March 31 Ir Jnollai-let- t.

Cant and Mrs A S .VornT, Mr and Mrs Sand Stevens and
child, Messrs A T Webb. H W Hathorne, W T Lawrence, C J
Lam pa, in the cabin and 32 in the steerage.

COASTW1SB.

For tUvarXA per Kamoi, March 25 M. Brown and lady,
three others, and 15 on deck.

From Kauai per Excel. March 20 Judge Andrews, Dr II L
Bullions, Got Kanna, and 25 on deck.

From Lhaia- - per Maria, March 28 Messrs Benton, Cof-
fin. 20 Mormons, and 30 on deck.

From Kri per John Tounr, March 31 John Cook, John
D Neil. R S Ilnllister, J E Chamberlain, Mr Monre.

Fnr n ilo per Liboiiho March 31 Mrs Tjeroll and child, W
Webster, 4 others, and 35 on dck.

For Lahaixa per Maria, March 31 Mr Blake, and 25 on
deck.

PORT OF LAHAIIJA.
f ARRIVALS.

Mar. 55 America. Bryant, from Juan Fernandez, 1C0 sp.
25 Marcia, Billinrs, from Taleahnann, 30 sp.

. , 25 William A Henry, Grinnell, fm Tahiti, 350 wh, 3000
bone.

2ft Bark Caroline. Pontiss. from Txhiti. 70 wb, 600 bone.
27 Jara, Lasrrenee, from Palta. 260 sp.
29 Baltic, Branson, from Marquesas, 40 sp, 160 wb, 800

bone.
29 Gay Head, Lowen, from Marquesas, 75 wh, 400 bone.

DEPARTURES.
Mar. 25 Three Brothers, Cleveland, for Orbotak.

26 Speedwell. Gibbs, to cruise North.
26 Architect, Fish, fl Ochnsk.
26 Nimrod, Howes, for the North.

. 1 24 Vigilant. MeCleare. for Ochotsk.
26 Erie. Jernegan, for Kodiack.
27 Caroline, Pontiss, for Honolulu.
29 Mary, Jenks. f.ir Kodiack.
29 Blac Eatrle. Edwsrda, for Honolulu.
29 Omera, Sanborn, to cruit.1
29 Gay Head. Lowen. to cruise.

MARRIED

At niln, March 16. by Iter. T. Coan, Mr. C. E. RfCHAtnsox,
to Miss Akama. danphu-- r of Hapsi. all of Hilo, Hawaii.

DIED.
In Honolulu, ilarch 25. of disease of the rt. Captain James

M. Elokbto, a native of England, and a Captain In the Ha-
waiian Artillery.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.'

THURSDAY, APRIL 1.

The Xew Bedford Whalemen's List of January
12, publisiiea tho Annual Report of the Whaling
Marine for the year 1857, which contains many
interesting facts connected with the business.
AVe have, in a previous number of our paper,
given the report of the North Pacific fleet for the
year 1857, but this fleet embraces hardly one-thir- d

of the whaleships afloat. ' The South Pacific,
the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, have each their
fleet, which rarely exchange those grounds for the
North Pacific.

The number of American vessels employed on
the first of January, 1858, in the whale fishery,
was C 4, of which 587 were 6hips and barks, 18
brigs, and 45 schooners, with an aggregate ton-

nage of 203,148 tons. Of the total number, 427
vessels, with a tonnage of 138,773 tons, were
owned in New Bedford district. During the
past year, says the Shipping List there have
been but few vessels added to the fleet, while sev-

eral have been withdrawn and others lost, making
a diminution as compared with the beginning of
the year, of C65 tons. The loss of vessels in the
northern whaling fleet during the year, has been
unusually small, including only two ships.

The whaling fleet in the North Pacific Ocean
has coir. prised about 150 ships, which is a dimin-

ution of about 30 ships as compared with the
fleet of 1856. The quantity of oil obtained by
100 ships, whose arrival at the Sandwich Islands
have, been reported, averages 803 bbls., which
does not vary much from the averages of the pre-
ceding year. Of the fleet in the Ochotsk Sea,
some of the vessels have met with good success,
and others have done comparatively nothing.

The importation of sperm oil during the year
falls short of that of 185G 2500 bbls., and of
whalebone 534,000 lbs., while the importation of
whale oil shows an excess of 34,000 bbls. over
that of 1856. The increased importation of
whale 'oil during the year has arisen chiefly from
shipments via Sandwich Islands, by vessels which
have not completed their voyages, and will con-

sequently be followed by a diminished importa-
tion the present year, estimated at from 75.000
to 100,000 bbls., and a corresponding diminution
of bone. .

The stock of sperm oil now on hand, as exhibited
in our tables, exceeds that of the corresponding pe-

riod of 1857, by about 10,000 Uls.; of whale oil,
47,000 bbls., and of whalebone the quantity on hand
Ss about 60,000 lbs. leas than in January, J 857.

"The financial pressure which has prevailed
throughout this country and in Europe, has been
severely felt in the whale fishery .ffrom a greatly di-

minished consumption of our staples, and a conse-

quent reduction of prioes to a point in many eases
involving actual loss, and at which many holders
have been willing to operate only as their immediate
Dssczrities have required. The demand for the for-V- j3

marlt, although exceeding that of 1853, has
Lwsa limited, and with the large stock now on hand,

and the great stagnation which continues in business
generally, the prospects or the whaie nsnery ror we
coming year are far from nattering. Most of the
ships now at sea have been fitted at high cost, owing
to the high prices that have prevailed for outfits and
labor during the past few years, and nnless at a con-

siderable advance upon the present prioes of oil. mnst
necessarily fail to, remunerate their owners tor the
capital and industry employed in their protracted
voyages. The best hope of a more successful future
is only to be found in a diminution or tne maraet ana
the return of activity to the various branches of the
industry in the country, with which the whale fish
ery is so Intimately connected.

The' amount of sperm oil, whale oil and whale
' boiie, all included, on the 1st January, 1858, was as
fellows: Sperm oil, 89,307 bbla; whale oil, 92,198
bbls.; bone, 235,500 lbs. The importations of the
same articles into the United States during 1857,
were by 211 vessels, 78,440 bbla sperm ; 1130,941
bbls. whale, and 2.058,850 lbs. bone. For corres
ponding periods anterior, the imports were as follow

sr. OIL. wh. OIL. BOX.
. BbU. . BbU. Lb:

Imports for 15, - - 80,941 197,890 2,59-2,70- 0

- for 1855, - - 72,649 184,015 2,7(12,500
" f.r 1854, - - - T0,69o 319.837 8,445,200

for 1853, - - 103,077 260,114 : 5,052,300
- for 185-2- . - - - 78,872 84,211

tor 1851. - - 99.691 328,483 3,916.500
" for 1850, - - 92.89-- 200,608 2.869.200

for 1849, - - 100.944 248,4r2 2.2SU00
" for 1848, - - 107,976 280,656 2,003.060
" for 1847, - - 120,753 3i:V15o &41.600

for 1846, - - 95.217 407,493 2,276,9
" for 1845, - : 167.917 272.730 3,167,142

- fur 1844, - - . 139,594 202,047 2.532.445
for 1S4S, i - . 160.98 206,727 2.000.000
for 1842, . - 165,637 161,041 1,600,000
for 1841, - - 159,304 207,348 2,000,000

The exports for the last two years were as follow :
HP OIL. WB. OIL. BOXK.

BbU. Bbl. Lb.
In 1856, - ' 20,052 971 2,000,74
In 1S57, - - - - 87,231 ' ' 17,407 - 1,835,662

The number of vessels and amount of tonnajre em-

ployed in the whale fishery since 1850, have been as
follows:

Shipt and
Bark. Brffff. Schrt. Tonnag

January 1, 1858, 587 18 49 203.118
1857, 593 23 40 204.209

" 1856, 585 21 29 ' 199,141
1855, 684 20 84 199.842
1854, 602 28 38 - 208,399
1853, 599 30 52 206,28a

" 1852, 658 27' 65 193.990- : 1851, 502 24 : 37 171,971
" 1850, 510 20 13 171,434

xnani FACTFic vniu fish est.
Table showiai the Number of Ship mqaged im the Forth

PaciHc Finhery far the latt Ten Yartandthe Aver.
age Quantity of Oil taken.

Averaged Bbl. Total Bbls,
J847, - - . 177 ., 1J359 187,44:1

14, 1,164 185,25tl
1S49, 155 1.334 256.850
1850, - - . 144 " 1.692 243,94H
1851, 138 626 86,360
1853, - - 278 1.343 378,450

- 238 913 218.9351853, - - -
1854, - - - 232 796 184,06:1
1855, ... 217 803 189,679
1856, 178 822 146,410

From the statistics given of the North Pacific
fleet, it will be seen that the general average has
been steadily decreasing for ten years past. The
average given above varies somewhat from that
given in the Gmunercial, from the fact that wo

here include French, fremen, and other foreign
vessels, which the New Bedford List does not
The average given here for 1856, was 830 bbls.;
and for 1857, 845 bbls

Another subject to which we would call atten- -

tention, is the average price of oil for the past
eight years. We copy the following figures from
the same paper

ar. oil. wh. on- - boxe.
12 5c 73Vc 96c.
162 79$ 68
177 2-- 71 3-- 45t
14K 58 39 5

124J 58 344
12St 68 60
127 45 5-- 34
120 7-- 49 1-- 34 2-- 5

1S57,
156,
1855.
1854,
1853,
1852,
1851,
1850,

Dunns the last fall considerable discontent
was manifested on the part of discharged seamen
that they were paid off at so low prices, which
appeared at the time quite unreasonable to
many, and even became, the subject of public dis
cussion. The prices established by the consul
were : for sperm 90 cts. per gallon ; whale 40 cts.
per gall.; and 45 ct3. per lb. for bone. Although
these rates appeared extremely low, yet subse-

quent events have shown that the American
Consul acted wisely in fixing them no higher
than be did. The latest advices from the United
States report sales of sperm at 1 to $1 10;
whale oil at 53 to Go cts. and lione quite unsale
able, even when offered as low as 75 cts. per lb
The shipments made last fall for which seamen
were paid off, will arrive home during the spring
and find the markets very depressed. After
deducting freight, insurance, and other charges
and leakage, it is not at all improbable that some

of the oil and ixine sent from this port last fall
will not realize its cost

BId aatri Ssrrrwfal Robbrrr,
The community was startled on Monday morning

last, by the announcement that the Custom House had
been robbed of some $10,000. The following are the
ftcte in the case. The Collector, Mr. Warren Good-al- e,

had in his office a small iron safe, in which it was
his custom to place the moneys received for dues, &c,
until they should be removed to the vault below or to
the government treasury. The key of this safe he
has always carried in his pocket. The Custom House
was clwed as u;unl on Saturday afternoon last, and
the Collector and the other persons regularly employ
ed about the premises went to their several places of
abode. On Sunday morning, Mr. Goodale changed
his clothes, hanging his pants, containing the key of
the safe, in his bedroom with other clothes. There
they remained during the day, and when the family
went to church at 7 o'clock in the evening, nothing
had been touched. Some time after returning from
church in the evening (at about 10 o'clock,) on going
into his bedroom which opens out upon the veranda,
it was discovered that a number of articles of clothing
were gone from the hooks where they had previously
hung. On going out upon the veranda, a handker-
chief and vest were found, and on the ground under
the veranda, were two coats and two pairs of pants.
One pair of these pants had contained the key of the
office safe, which was now missing. Mr. Goodale
immediately hastened into town, and proceeded to
the station-hous- e, where he was joined by Sheriff
Swinton and a policeman, and the party proceeded
at once to the Custom House. Neither the Collector
ncr the Sheriff supposed at this time that an entrance
had been made or that the key could have been used,
and it was more for the satisfaction of Mr. Goodale,
than with the expectation of discovering a robbery
that the inspection was made. The party went round
the building and saw nothing to create suspicion.
The sentry who is stationed in front was questioned,
but had seen or heard nothing unusual. After some
little delay in entering; caused by the sentry,' who
very properly called bis officer asleep on Everett's
veranda the front door was opened and the party
entered. On proceeding up stairs, the two first rooms,
used as the offices of the store-keep- er and book-

keeper, were found as usual, undisturbed, but on
entering Mr. Goodale's room, the robbery was at once
apparent. The safe had been opened, the money all
taken out and emptied from the bags into some kind
of receiver, which the thief or thieves had brought
with them, for the bags were scattered about the
floor. Matches also lay scattered about, but no lamp
or candle had been used. The iron shutter of the
office window was unfastened, and near by was a
cooper's hammer and a ball of sail twine, the first
probably to break in the top of the safe, had the key
not been obtained, and the latter to communicate with
an accomplice outside, as the twine was unwound
from the ball to a sufficient length to reach the
ground from the office window. The iron door and
window up stairs in the rear were unfastened, as was
the mauka door on the ground floor, so that two
means of exit were secured to the burglars. The safe
was locked and the key thrown among a lot of rice
in bags, where it was found the next day. A large
pile of coal lies against the northern end of the build-

ing, just on a level with the second story end door
and window, over which a person could easily walk
to the ground. Sunday night was very pleasant,
and the moon shone almost as bright as day. and
this fact goes to prove the boldness of the thieves and

the drowsiness of the employees of the War Depart-

ment. The money taken was mostly in gold twenty
dollar pieces, and amounted to about 88000 belong-

ing to the government, and 573 of Mr. Goodale's
priTsa funds. The Marshal hat oCered a rcvard of

$1000 for the detection of the thief and die recovery
of the money. From all the cirenmstanees which
are known in connection, with this robbery, it would
appear to have been a " deeply laid and skilfully
executed plan, denoting the presence in the commu-
nity of some old and experienced hands. It is sup-
posed that one of the parties was secreted in the
building on Saturday, and remained all day Sunday
to arrange and perfect his scheme, assisted from the
outside by an accomplice, who procured the key of
the safe. This is the first heavy robbery . which has
occurred iu Honolulu, or in tho islands, and happen-
ing as it does in a building ostensibly guarded by a
detachment of the Hawaiian army, the circum-
stance may serve to warn private parties to trust
more to their own means of security and leas to the
protection afforded by government. :

The Cwweraaweat atnsl the Police--
.. It has always been our aim in conducting the
Commercial to sulieerve the bust interests of the
public. To this end we have never hesitated to
expose any short-comin- g on the part of govern-
ment functionaries, whom we view, and always
will view, as the raere servants of the public, ap-
pointed for the public good.' Hence we have con-
demned official acts of real public injury or re-
missness of duty wherever found be it with the
highest minister of the crown or the most igno-
rant constable in the kingdom. Andlecause we
dare to speak out when public interests demand
it, and condemn, when official delinquency is as
apparent as the light of day, the government
must rise up incensed and carp at us, though they
know as well as wo that we are right and only
acting in the performance of duty.

Here, only in the last issue of its organ, it
again attempts what it has a dozen times before
attempted to show, that we have no cause for
complaining. 1 The th le article in that paper
relating to our just complaints of the police, was
uncalled for and apparently only written to fill
out space. In the course of its strictures it says:

" This week, in philosophising about 'petty thlertnir,' it fthe
Commercial says, It is a pity that some means eould not he
employed to ensure a hettr watch on th part of the police, for
these depredations oocnr In the most ppnlnna parts of the town,
right nnder the nnss of the malraia. Would the Advertiser
like n policeman to be stationed In every house, on every prem-
ises T" Polynetian of Narck'Zl.

ITardly is the ink dry on the paper from which
we extract the above,before Capt. llaskett's trunk
is stolen as reported in another column, from
" right under the nose of a makai," who ought
to have been, if be was not, at his post. And
scarcely is the sheet distributed alxmt 'he town,
and the paragraph read which seeks to censure
the Commercial for urging the police to their
duty, lefore a bold and daring robbery is perpe-
trated in the custom-house,"rig- ht under the noses
of the mataiB," and a horse is stolen within a
dozen or two paces from the very press that prints
the stale paragraph. We will not stop to ask
what consistency there is in the government in
seeking to upbraid us for daring to correct abuses
or urge greater vigilance in the jiolice, or how,
under heaven, they can expect sympathy for
losses which they may incur. We say " seeking
to upbraid," for there is not a man in tie com-

munity, not even the writer in the Polynrs.an,
tliat doubts tho justice of our remarks, or ihat
does not pity tho government for tho opprobrium
to which it is exposed by its organ.

Hereafter, let not the government again com-

plain that we do it injustice when we seek to urge
its officers to duty particularly the police, who
are employed and paid to watch over public and
private property, and who should be specially
vigilant when the whole town is slumbering.
We believe that the head of the police is careful
and circumspect, but there is and has ever been
remissness of duty with tho subordinates. We re-

gret the late heavy robbery, for the loss and incon-
venience to the government, caused by so great a
deficiency of funds, much needed at this time ; but
wo equally regret that while we are endeavoring
to defend public and private rights, it should so
far forget its dignity as to allow uncalled for
strictures by its official pret s. It is by such in
discreet use of power, misplaced in the hands of
its functionaries, that its character is becoming
lowered in the estimation of those whose respect is
worth retaining. If the government cannot ob
tain a mouth piece which can speak advisedly,
let it at least be silent.

Reeral Disvrovcriea.

Iu our late exchanges we find two scientific dis-

coveries relating to sugar and the castor oil bean
both products of our kingdom. The first is from the
Scientific American, a most valuable weekly sheet,
devoted to the arts and sciences, which every prac-
tical artizan or mechanic cannot well afLrd to do
without, after having once seen the paper :

" Sugar Making. Some recent improvements in
the process of making and purifying sugars consist
in applying to the juice a saturated mixture of alum
and lime, in the proportion of two pounds of the mix-
ture to a hundred gallons of the juice. These being
intimately mixed, the acid is to be neutralized by the
application of milk of lime, in the proportion of three
pounds to a 'hundred gallons. If there be an excess
of acid, it will be discovered by the application of the
test paper usually employed by chemists to detect
acids, and more milk of lime must be added; and if
there be an excess of alkali, it may be discovered by
the application of the test paper used for detecting
alkalies, and more juice must be added. When the
mixture ceases to affect either the test for acid or
alkali, the impurities will be precipitated, and may
thus be separated ; and the juice thus purified is to be
subjected to the usual mode of clarification and con-

centration. Pure raw sugar is now obtained direct
from the sugar cane, without having undergone any
subsequent process of decolorization or refining, pie-par- ed

by effecting the last stages of the concentration
of the cane juice in a vacum, at a temperature insuf-
ficient to produce any chemical changes in its consti
tuent parts. By this improved and scientific process
of manufacture, no molasses or uncrystallizable sugar
is formed, and there is, hence, an increase of 25 per
cent in the quantity of sugar obtained."

The other extract referred to, describing a new use
to which castor oil can be applied, ia from Hunt Mer-

chant' Magazine of January. Even at the present
price which castor oil commands in New York, 90 to
95 cents per gallon, its manufacture here, where it
grows so abundantly, must be attended with some
profit. But should the demand for this oil be in-

creased, the profit attending its manufacture would
doubtless warrant the outlay of capital in this king-
dom. The duty on castor oil in the United States is
15 per cent., while in England it is free :

" New Uses for tub Castor Oil or Commerce.
The cultivation of the palroa-chris- ta plant, which

produces the seeds from which castor oil is pressed,
has been somewhat extensive in this country, partic-
ularly in Illinois; but, owing to the limited use of
castor oil, the demand has not been large enrugh to
warrant extensive planting. But its application to
other purposes may increase the demand and make
its cultivation profitable as it would be at $1 a
bushel for the seeds in many places south of latitude
40, up to which point the plant matures without
much danger of frost, and although it grows much
larger further south, it does not afford as great a
yield in Mississippi as it does near the northern limit
of its growth. New uses for castor oil have been dis-
covered in France. M. Berris, a French chemist,
declares that it is applicable to a great many indus-
trial purposes to which it has not heretofore been con-
sidered applicable. ' He says :

" By distilling castor oil upon concentrated potash,
the sebacio acid and caprylic alcohol are extracted as
separate products, which may be turned to a good
account. The sebacio acid, having a high melting
point, may be employed, instead of stearic acid, in
the manufacture of candles, and if it be mixed with
stearic acid, the hardness and quality of the candles
are greatly improved, and in appearance they resem-
ble porcelain. It is possible to use caprylio alcohol
in all the purposes to which ordinary alcohol is put,
particularly in illumination, and in the composition
of varnishes, and from it certain other compounds
may be derived, of remarkable odor, similar to those
which are at present largely used in commerce.
. "The French people expect that this discovery
will prove of great advantage to the farmers in Alge-
ria, since they ean produce from a given quantity of
land three times as much castor oO as they can palm
oil, and twice as much of palm oil, both of which pro-
ductions afford rood compensation to the cultivator.
Chall we not make it equally profitable ' in - tliij

" 'eountrv?" : ' 9
T.

NOTES OP THE TTEEIX.

i Iblasd Coasters --The recent"narrow escape of
the passengers of the schooner Excel from a dreadful
fate, has again called public attention to the fact that
the island coasters, with but few exceptions, are
ailed and managed with but little thought for pom- -

tort or even human life, and that it Js a matter of
surprise that so few accidents 'occur. The . Excel
left Kauai for Honolulu on the 15th of March, and
was from that time until the 25th wandering: about

to the windward of Oahu and Maui; when sha forta-nate-ly

fell in with the brigantine V&toria, bound in

from Margarita Bay, which vessel gave Capt Anto-

nio a course for Oahu. It seems that on leaving
Kauai, the usual course was steered for Oahu, during
the first night and following day, but the wind blow-

ing quite fresh, it was feared the vessel would fall to
leeward of Honolulu, and accordingly on the second
night out, she was tacked to windward about mid-

night and continued to make short tacks during the
night ; The weather since she left Kauai had been
thick, and squally." The mainsail having been split,
some time was consumed in repairing it, after which
the captain continued to work to windward, being
still under the impression that he was to the leeward
of Oahu, while the vessel was really in the channel
between Kauai and Oahu. By this means the Excel
passed to the windward of Oahu, and at the time she
was fallen in with by the whaling brig Victoria, was
some sixty miles to the northeast of Maui. ' A con-

sultation had been held by those on board, and the
conclusion arrived at that it was useless to look for
the islands, there being no means on board of ascer-
taining their position, and the vessel would Boon have
been put away for the coast of America. One cask
of water remained and one hog out of a large number j

taken on board at Kauai. Other provisions they had '

none, though the cargo was of sugar and on this life !

might possibly: have been sustained. Water would j

nave oeen me principal want, it nas neen ODservea
in connexion with this subject that some legislation
is needed to regulate the coasting trade. Toninsist
that each coaster shall carry, not only nautical in-

struments, but some person qualified to use them in
case of an emergency, would be the only sure preven-
tive of such calamities as the passengers of the Excel
narrowly escaped. The number of passengers should
also, as in other countries be regulated in proportion
to the tonnage of the vessel- - The seaworthiness of
the coasting craft should be looked to, as well as their
being provided with provisions and water. In short,
we need a proper Coasting Act" among our stat-
utes, and the Collector General would doubtless be
the proper officer to see to its enforcement'

Schooner Kkkattlcohi Ashore. By the arrival
yesterday morning of the schooner John Young,
from Koloa, we learn that the schooner Eekauluohi,
which left here on Friday last for ports on Kauai,
went ashore at Nawiliwili outer harbor on Sunday
last and was nearly high and dry on the rocks. Both
anchors were down at the time she commenced drag-
ging, but the swell was so heavy that the anchors
would not hold. The Captain writes that the false
keel had come off and he was apprehensive that she
had a hole in her, but that she lay very easily and
he thought might be got off. The schooner Warwick
was dispatched yester lay to Nawiliwili, taking Mr.
Cole, one of the owners of the Kekauluohi, and Mr.
W. n. Johnson, ship-carpent- er, and the effort will be
made to save the vessel. She is a staunchly built
vessel and a first rate coaster, and was recently pur
chased by Messrs. Cole and Stott for $3000, from C.

Kanaina. '

This is another instance of loss caused in part, no
doubt, by the want of a strong anchor buoy at that
port We have time and again urged this matter of
providing buoys on the government, and ere only
answered by utter indifference and inertia. Each
year a new loss occurs to remind them of a laxity of
duty. The loss of the bark John Wesley in 1854, the
schooner Chance in 1855, the steamer Wet Point in
185G, the schooner Rialto in February, 1857, all at
Koloa, and the Keknuluohi at Nawiliwili in 1858, are
surely strong enough arguments to urge the Ministry
to try to protect the interests of the people. A good
anchor and buoy at each of these ports are and have
long been needed, and would unquestionably have
saved some if not all of these vessels, amounting in
the aggregate to over 5100,000. Now we ask what
excuse tlfere is for delaying to put down these improve-
ments ? Anchors and chains are to be had at cost or
thereabouts, and the expense need not be great
buoy has been put down by Mr. Pease at his own ex
pense, in the inner harbor at Nawiliwili, but one is
wanted also in the outer harbor. A heavy anchor
and buoy at Koloa are indispensable, and we trust that
some means will be devised by the proper officers to
carry out both of these improvements before any more
disasters occur.

Fixe Sugar. We have received from M. "Provost,
the accomplished sugar boiler at the Lihue planta-

tion, a box containing five samples of sugar manufac
tured at that place, assorted from the finest No.

white to the darkest molasses grade. These samples
will be kept at our office for inspection. The sugar
manufactured on this plantation during the past
spring, has a high reputation, as being the most
evenly graded of any manufactured at these islands.
This has been owing in no small degree to tho skill of
Monsieur Provost, who is a thorough sugar boiler
and evidentlv knows his business from A to Z. We

hear from various sources that he has devoted him

self with untiring industry to th interests of this
plantation, often taking less than four hours of sleep
out of the twenty-fou- r. Such devotion to the inter
est? of his employers, should meet its reward. He is
a Frenchman by birth, and we take pleasure in say
ing that he reflects credit on his country.

Suip Black Warrior. A report has been brought
by the whaleships from Margarita Bay, that some

accident has occurred to Capt Brown of the Black
Warrior of this port This vessel was whaling at
Turtle Bay, about 300 miles to the north of Marga

rita Bay. Being " short of provisions, Capt Brown

left his vessel in a coasting schooner to procure sup
plies from the fleet cruising in the latter bay, hav-

ing obtained which he sailed for Turtle Bay. He
had been absent from his ship some twenty days, and

it is thought some disaster has occurred to the
schooner. We are inclined to think there are yet no
good grounds for fears, as the communication between

the twS bays is seldom and difficult, and Capt B.

may have been all safe, when the ships left the lower
bay. The B. W. had 900 bbls. ofo;l, and will probably
report herself at this port before long, as she would
be obliged to leave Boon for want of provisions.

Issamty. It is worthy of remark that instances
of insanity are becoming more common in these
islands of late them in previous years. There have
always been cases among the natives of a harmless
kind of craziness, but the most violent and unman-

ageable madness has characterized the several cases
among foreigners of which we have become cognizant
A week or two since, a man ' named Burgess, who
formerly kept school in Honolulu, was brought from
Hawaii and placed in the prison at Leleo, quite in-

sane; and we regret to learn that, last week, Capt
Tait, a well known and much respected resident of
Ewa, on this island, was brought into town a raving
maniac, and confined in the same place. While we
may feel sure that the superintendent of the prison
will do all in his power for the comfort of these un-

fortunate persons, it will be remembered that the
building has none of the appliances of an insane
asylum. " ,".

Good Fridat. ow is the Friday of Passion-

-Week, ajid is kept as a fast by the Catholic and
Episcopal churches, throughout the world, in com-

memoration of our Saviour's sufferings. In old coun-

tries, the children luxuriate on " hot cross buns"
after church. - Mr. Bond, the Nuoanu street

baker, we understand will be on hand ow In
this line. .'v., :

. Mrrrnrr. Ten of the crew cf thecl'jp-s- r t!Jp Poly-
nesia on Tuesday last refused duty nndar the prcjse&t
master, Capt! Ctott, who has been pat in charts of
the vessel within a week ia place cf tie fmrrr mas-
ter. Judge Pratt, the Consul, havic fiy erj laaei
to them the law ofthe United States, they sCl rtred
ia their refosal to return ta duty, aad rr i -r:-

?-onad

on t!aar byordr cf fcedwl.'" " ' 7

Kauai is txj Va U to take time

by the forelock," the delegation from anal arrived
in town westerdav morning, to attend the legislature.

It to sign that Kauai is fully awake, to see her

members thus on hand, but had they read the Com-.rr-inl

thew miirht have been spared the trouble.

In tact, the time of meeting of this year Lgishtfure

is an embryon, a myth, hid;2ft in fca beautiful mist
' of anoertainty that shrouds the Cabinet Council. ' It
has been hinted that when the honorables da meet,

they will be expected, in consideration of late govern-

ment losses, and previous gvernmgnt necessities, to

decline by a nnanimous voto, the usual $3-- f exdiem,
and work for pure love. As near as we can learn,
however, no time has yet been definitely fixed for the
meeting of the Legislature, but it is quite probable

that it will be called together some time before June.

Loss or Brio Francis. The whaling brig Froa
ces, of San Francisco was stranded in Margarita Bay

in February last The wreck was caused by the cable

parting, while she lay at anchor during a severe blow.
,

She went to pieces very soon after grounding and be

came a total loss. She had on board sixty barrels
sperm. Capt Andrews with his family arrived in

Lahaina last week, having been tendered a passage

on board a whale ship. We understand that by this
: wreck he has lost all his property which he had in- -:

vested in the brig, and is left entirely destitute. ,H
'is highly spokenauf as a shipmaster, having made two

or three successful voyages from Nantucket, and we
hope our ship agents will bear him in mind should a
reliable shipmaster be wanted. ;

- Not so. A rumor has been circulating about town

that definite advices have been lately received of the
departure of several Bussian war vessels to protect
the bays in the Ochotsk Sea against the cruises of
foreign whale ships. After careful enquiry from
those who would be likely to know, we can find no
ground for the rumor, other than that brought by
the San Diego last fall, which we have before stated
to have been premature. If Russia designs to send
war vessels out, she will without doubt first give off-

icial notice to the American and French governments
of such purpose,

Horse Stolew. On Sunday evening last, about the
time when it is supposed the eustnm-hou- se burglars
were removing the deposits by the light ofafull moon,
some less ambitious rascals untied a horse belonging
to J. W. Marsh, Esq., hitched in the rear of the Post
Office building and made off with him. The police,
of course, saw nothing of the transaction, although
one is stationed every night on the corner directly
opposite the entrance to the premises. No trace of
horse or thief.

Another Bcrolart. The trunk of Capt Plaskett,
of the ship Thomas Dickason, was taken from his
room at Mrs. Lamb's boarding house on Saturday
night, and after being carried under the stone church
of Kawaiahao was broken open and a sum of money

how much we have not learned was taken there-

from. The trunk was foimd next morning with all
the clothing, except one dress coat, to which the thief
had probably taken a fancy, and which mayperlja
lead to his detection.

Great Excitement. Oar stolid friends, the police,
had hardly recovered their usual digestion from the
alarm of Sunday night's burglary, before their nerves
were again dreadfully upset by the discovery on

. www a a
Tuesday, of a suit or clotnes on naiKixt piainspaLU
covered with blood,- - mong them a vest with aTi i

which looked as if a bullet might have been put
through it. When the excitement was at its height,
and the belief pretty general that somebody had been
foully murdered the romance of the thing was
spoiled by the explanation that two men having had

a friendly set-t- o, one of them gave the other a bleed-

ing at the nose, and the latter, who lives on the
plain, threw the old Buit away.

Oxe or our Armt. It has been the practice of
late to station a soldier on the new esplanade, near
"where the prisoners are at work, for the purpose it
is presumed of preventing escapes, and to assist the
overseer in case of a rising. One day last week this

son of Mars," having reclined himself in the bright
sunshine, fell fast asleep, and while in this situation
his arms were removed by the overseers of the pris-

oners, and himself reported we presume to the
Head of the Department" The soldier got two

dozen on the bare back and a day's solitary confine-

ment for his devotion to Morpheus.

A New School.-- We learn with pleasure that Mr.
II. C. Johnson will open a school on Monday next. A
good school has long been wanted here. Mr. Johnson
comes highly recommended and has had several years
experience as a teacher. For the present, or until a
more suitable room can be had, the school will be
held in the vestry room of the Bethel. We trust our
residents will endeavor to encourage the establish
ment of such a school as they have long needed, and
which Mr. J.'s ability promises to secure.

First Whaler from Honolulu. We have recently
learned from a reliable source, that the first whaler
that was Bent out from this port was fitted out by our
former townsman, Henry A. Pierce, Esq., now re-

siding in Boston. She was owned by Mr. Pierce and
Capt. G. W. Cole. From her first cruise, in the year
1832, she returned with 1000 bbls. of sperm oil.'

Two Natives Drowsed. Last Saturday, three
natives left Molokai in a whaleboat for Lahaina, and
when about midway of the channel, the boat was
capsized and two of the natives were drowned ; the
third escaped by swimming to the shore. We have
heard no particulars, but suppose that the accident
was caused by the rough stormy weather which has
lasted for the past two weeks. , ,

First Rate. The passengers on board the schooner
Excel, when she was off her coarse, held a consulta-

tion what it was best to do. The reply of the Cvernor
of Kauai, when asked for his opinion, is too good to
let pass unrecorded. After thinking awhile rather
seriously over the matter, he says : " Well, it's cer-

tain we've lost our way, and the best thing to do now,
is to go back to Kauai and start again !".

Phelan's Cushions. Mr. E. Burgess, of the Mer-

chants' Exchange Billiard Saloon, has recently fityd
up one of his tables with the celebrated ," combina
tion cushions," manufactured by Mr. Phelan, of
New York city. The world-wi- de renown of these
cushions among lovers of the glemanly amuse-
ment of billiards, is a sufficient proof of their supe-
riority.

Shrewd Finahcixriho. It Is a little singular that
at this time, the missionary schooner Morning Star,
has three captains under full pay, two of them in. ad-

dition drawing traveling expenses, Capt. Moore
returning to Boston and Capt , (we have not I
learned his name,) on his way out to take charge of
the vessel. ' ' "' : '

Whalers at Kawaihae.- By a memorandum
furnished us by Mr. Maynard, of Kawaihae, we learn
that, since February 16th, . forty-on- e whalers have
touched at that port, and that they . have been sup
plied with Irisu potatoes at the rate of about 100 bar-
rels per vessel on an average.

Loss or schooner Mart Fit, This .small
vessel, (about 20 tons burthen) went into the port of
Wahiawa on Kauai, about a week since, in order to
repair, but owing to carelessness it is said of those in
charge, she went on to the rocks and has become a
complete wreck. She was owned by a company of
natives. .

"

' 37 In the Police Court last week, Capt Watoon, -
late of the Wintlow wrecked to leeward of this port,
brought it against Mr. Moshier, 1st odcer of the I
ship, for "wilfully causing said vessel to go on shore,"

aw

Ac There being not the slighted proof adduced to
sustain the charge, the ease was dropped ca Monday.

E"7 From Lahaina, we learn that none, of tie oil
of the Young Heroins saved, and tLat tLa wrci
was going to pieces on the recX ;

V sssaBBBSSBBsmsssB i : "

'. Fon Sam FrancisoOv The Asaerl; j tni Z7Zxt
cheer, Capt Eaker, will leave fir Ca FriisLao, ca
Saturday next, taking r; naJ. u

Crowded out. Several colimss ef Liirrtirs
ci'JszA and otter tr.T, iu tlJt-t-U Jl

StroDBi Eiat-- U rr to fcara that a maideT
sister of our rted townsman. Dr. Friek, oaaetaber death ia a very sudden aianner last evenin --

We are informed by Mr. Parke, the Marshal, that
'

the deceased lady was crossing King street, near
the corner of Richard street, at about eight o'clock '

juBt as"a carriage earne latter street, aadturned down King street. A native woman, passm
at the time; states that neither the' carriage nor tw '

horse touched the deceased, but that she fell juy , '

they passed her. Beyond a Blight cut on the lip anda-bruis- e

on the forehead received In the fall, no marks
of injury were perceptible on

' her person, and ehf
died of internal hemorrhage. The deceased lady wu ,
about 50 years of age, and was quite weakly, be-

sides being somewhat deaf and had several timet
previously fallen down in the street. . ,

s

ARRIVAL of Dark u YHUT CHEER V

Two rJcstbs Later frca Australia.

MUTINY Olf BOARD TITE AM.

wnALOTG dAnn jviviois :

MURDER CF CAPTAIN fJELLEN.

The bark What Cheer, Captain Baker, arrive
yesterday afternoon, sixty days from Melbourne
bringing papers to the 28th of January. We are ia
debted to Captain Baker, and Mr. Stevens, passeiigej
for late papers. ..

Owing to the late hoar of her arrival, we ean
give only the particulars relating to the mutiny of
board the whale ship Junior, which left New
ford last July, bound tc these Islands and the N
Pacific, which we condense below. ,

For market news see our commercial column.
By the Lochiel from London, we, ISydnev Fit

aid) have received the following particulars relativt
to a frightful tragedy perpetrated on board the Ju
nior. Captain Haddon, of the Lochiel, states that;
on the 7th Inst, when off Cape Howe, he sighted t
ship in shore with . signal of distress flying, and im-
mediately bore down for her. when she hailed, an
stated that part of the crew had mutinied, and killc
the captain and third ofSeer. Captain Haddon wr
on board, and from the ehief ofioer reoeived t
statement : " That the veasel was the Junior, f K I
Bedford, U. S., on a whaling voyage, and six mont . I .
out ; that on unnstmas night the crew, without aa I
apparent motive, murdered the captain and third
officer by shooting them with a whale-gu-n, at the
same time badly wounding the chief and second offi--
eers ; they afterwards cut the third officer's head off
with a spade. The chief mate, although in a fright-
ful state from the effects of his wounds, managed to
gam the hold, and conceal himself for five days
when, on being discovered by the mutinous portion
of the ciew, they dragged him out, but promised to
spare, his life if he would take the vessel to Cape
Howe ; which he did they were at that time off the
coast of New Zealand. On the 2d instant, Cape
Howe being in si'ihten of the crew lowtred two
boats, and after Jmn much as the boat would '

carry of slops, etc., left the ship and pulled for the
nd.xlistant about twenty miles. Previous to laav.

ing tne vessel tney smashed tne chronometer, and
having obtained all the fire-ar- ms on board, cut the
barrels of some double-barrell- ed guns to render them
more portable. The chief officer is under the impres-
sion that the ringleader is an Englishman, who has
been in the colony before. Three days after the mas-

sacre, the mutineers hoisted the bodies on deck, and
having fastened weights to the legs, threw them over.-- xhe Lochiel, not having a surgeon on board.
vcreWrender no assistance to the wounded men, but
kept company with the Junior nntil eight p. m., oa
the 8th instant, when she was 'lost sight of. Sydney
light at that time bore NNW., distant twenty miles.
The vessel was doing her best to make this port

The Junior arrived ia Port Jack son yesterday, anil from ttis
rhit--f officer we have reoeived a statement which tallies in every
particular with that given by Capt. Iladrlon. Ia addition, ws
publish some further details of this sad affair, as takes from the
1 The names of the five men who actually took part in
the cold --bloodrd slaughter, were Cyrus Pkvner (boat steerar,.
and ringleader of the mutineers, and who actually shot the cap.
tain, John Hall, Richard Cartha, Cornelias Barnes, and Wm.
Herbert. These parties previous to leaving the vessel entered
a statement upon the Ion, which they individually subscribed ;
and further had it witnessed by three of the erew now on board.
Their statement Is to this effect t That they had bo cause of
complaint with either officers or men that none but themselves
were implicated in the taking at the ship, and confessing to tbs
murder of the capttlo. and third officer, and the wounding ef tbs
chief and scorn 1 officers ; that they compelled the chief officer
by an oath, and on condition of sparing his life, to navigute the
ship to Cape Howe. On their leaving the vessel they threatened,
in the event of his pursuing them, or giving any information,
they would return and sink the ship.

Mr. Pmvos, the chief officer, at present in charge of the Ju-
nior, informs us that the first intimation he had of the affair was
hearing Plumer call out M Fire !" upon which ' a simultaneous
discharge of firs arms took place, at himself, the captain, and
second and third officers j he felt himself wounded, and fell from
his berth on to the deck, where he lay a very short time, wben
h beard the captain groan, and exclnim. " Oh, my Ood !n Al-

though wounded severely In the left shoulder, he immediately
crossed the cabin to where the captain lay, and had bardly lifted
him up in his a'na ere be expired. - Meanwh l; from
the discharge of the fife-arm- s, the bed clothing was Ignited, and
the flames rapidly spread, taking bold of the cabin fittings,
which drove the mutineers on deck, and shortly after the chief
mate made his escape into the hold to avoid being suffocated.
He remained in bis concealment five days without food, and was
ultimately found by the men as already stated. He afterwards
learned that Plumer and the others extinguished tilt fire, which
appears to have burnt the principal portion of the woodwork
The bodies of the captain and officers were then hatiled on deck,
and consigned to the deep. -

- Mr. Provost is of opinion that the 4vs man who ssft In the sac
ond boat in company with the principal mutineers, were cogni-
sant of the attack, slthough they took no part in U. Their
names are J. Brooks, W. Simpson, A. Conner, 1. Piks and C
H. Stanley. Plumer acknowledged to Mr. Provost that he had --

been in New South Wales eighteen months, ami was concerned
in the taking of three other vessels. On leaving tne ship, they
literally stripped the officers and crew of all their clothing, mo-
ney, watches, etc., and threw all their whaling gear, such as
irons, lances, spades, etc, overboard.- - .

On the arrival of the Junior in port she was irnmediatrly
hoarded by Mr. North, the water police magistrate, who inst-
ituted the necessary Inquiries, and left offkers In charge of the
ship, pending his communication with the American Consul.

The Junior was commanded by Captain Mel km. who is rs
ported by his crew to have been a kind and good officer.

- Mr Provost, who appears to be suffering severely from his
wonnds, was conveyed ashore yesterday afternoon, aad is being
attended by Dr. Nathan.

. From the Melbourne Age, of Jan. 27, we learn the

following farther particulars : The American Consul

was consulted and without delay a steamer was dis-

patched in search of the mutineers.: A boat with

four men, being part of the mutineers, had put into

Merimbula, a port near Sydney, and on acawant of

their being armed, and other suspicious circumtn-ce- s,

they had been arrested by the inhabitants on a

charge that they were en3i in smuggling. One

of the men nanlrtha, had escaped, bat the

others named-yru- s Plumer, Jacob Pike, and

Carles Stanley, were identified by Mr. Lord, the

second officer ef the Junior as part of that ship'

crew, and taken at once to Sydney, where they were

imprisoned until an opportunity should occur to send

them to the United 8tates for trial. Another btt,.
with six of the mutioeers had been seen on the way

to Melbourne, and a search had been instituted in

order to capture "them. The 'mate of the Junior,
who had been severely wounded in the arm, wu

progressing favorably. ,

The following statement made by the chief officer,

before the Sydney Water Police Court, places us ia
possession of the main features of the case :

Nelson Provost deposed : I am chief officer of tbs

American whaling ship Junior, now in this port
Sailed from New Bedford on the 21st July, and

nothing particular happened up to Christmas dy;
on Christmas night the crew mutinied, and after that

caused an entry to be made in the log by a na
named Mason, to whom I dictated the words. '

' The entry was then read to him : "

"Latitude 83 degrees 68 minutes south, loogitod

166 degrees 67 minutes east
" Friday, December 25th, 1857.

'Shortened sail fcr the night, and everything sp

peered as usual u-- til one o'clock Saturday morning,

when the cabin was attacked by the five men afor-

esaid. Cyrus Plumer shot the captain with a whalinf

gun containing three large balls. The balls wentuj
at his left side and passed under his ribs, and Mterea

into the side of the ship; the captain sprang from

berth and exclaimed, Oh, my Ood. what is tea.
He was answered by Flumer, 0 d d n yoa,
me.' He then seized the captain by the hair of t

head, at the same time calling on bis men to up

their hatchets, aad commenced cutting him wit

hatchet. After he had struck him three or

times he let him fill on the floor, and then Flan?
went oa deck, tie mate was also shot by a w- -
gun in tne nana or onn .u.i at mm w - -

tlx
was fired upon at the time the capUm wa,

eek
haree from the gun went so close to my

fcft
iu was wwimw ws

shoulder. It stunned me so, that I knew notbu'
bat Then I came to myself, I sprang f"VV

til." at c 'Ji for eoese one to eome

tzl . c.e tcre.V Tie rfewerd made b"
to cUy, t-t-

wii met at the door by ion v

am ski w r - - mat
and c!J t'-ui- Z kescia a ward te leuldottt

as3er to me with a U:t, and I told Ji
ee re cat in my berth. Ufcea. w- - --f
him I was t!aot; he aaswi iWto was rf.

... . . si- - virfS ss tne ' .

L.. k3 Urn, aitrX U C? "



uu
hartftoted. not having had Com to drew myself.

I ninw ..... " m wvmw m. wot mimhiuk u
Mflol ItoMtheboj.Erit lifiit hre. When
JTbof brongbt tae light I saw the captain ljing on

dying. I raised him. np, and h breathed
btft. I then opened hi cheat, and took oat bis
irrr and loaded three shots and determined to

the ringleader. X th5tb boy to Ull the
ood mate to come to me, bat neither of them re-L-- id.

1 then blew the light out, and stayed there
if as I eon Id withoat soffocabon. I then

tkoa&t I'd leare, and tvw them a chance to put
the Jre oat. As I pawed through the steerage I sans;

tat . Cooper. . He answered, "Mere i cm. men i
meg Ox for others, to see how many I had to
siD b; but when I saw the ship on fire 1 1 bought
z. .U use to ask lor help. I thn sans out to the men

. the fire oat. and I would not hart them. As
--tJstd by I heard the second mate on deck asking for

life; d I heard them say Kill him as I .
tKoajrht. When the mec heard me sing oat to
qaench the fire, they said, Yes, you would like to

as down there. Too son of a b ; come up
Cre or 111 "hoot yoo.' I felt faint, and being
wounded, I thoajrh I woo hi iaxe a Dung-bor- er and

down in the boll nu gei some water, and also in
the hopes of shooting the nngioader. Bat I was two

I dsys withoat getting wster, or anything to eat. By

tit time my f wma 01 rr, ana my thoughts
I all the time were that the seeoffrJ mate was dead,
I sod my o'y P were lBt 1 might get into port,
l S3d if they nndertook to sell the ship I would come

or nd take hr. But after I had been in the bold
Mrs days they found me. and told me that if I would

me oat tbey woaia not nart me, and that I might
1 - a wt tne snip; ana so 1 paaea my pistol ap, when I" my surprise the 2d mate alive, bat in irons.

1 . imost dead, bat they took me aft. and dressed
t hed me. Sly shoulder, where I was shot, bad'

V I. but they had it dressed. Tbey told me
r 1 they wanted of me w to take them where

nted to go, and that I might have the shin:
, 11 ui swvw ujj i.ie ana ine snip.

third Bute had the hoardlnr knife mo through him
"T Cornelius Bam, and after he ha4 killed him,4 to set eat of the way hj Pochard Cartha, and Cartha

. iwmii mat Hh another boarding knife, but it
.

berth-boar- d. He then (truck at him again, and tha
eaaght the blade and Kent the point over the board.I out of My birth, hall. wing. Cartha thensecond aaata with a pocfcet-pax- ol and abot aim in tb. J I aaw before I took to the hold was that the captain

-- mate ware daad. and that the second waa wounded,powd ha waa Lilted after he wrnt en deck. The re
nt tae amresan testimony waa told bm after I waa

wcceedraa an dees, as I waa told t Between
, cfc an Saturday unworn. L, with D tlm 1m inal handsw in nun;, were awakened mm n aound Bleep,
. vj w we ran mu uc (nip waa taken, and

v aptaia and accnod and third mates were dead. They
sate had etovad himself away. Tbey made as come
ml compelled as to ens and help tbeot to put the Are

. 1 vere then made come 00 deck, and were made arm- 1 a lancea, harpoon, spades, axes and other thing,
. ! ide stand at the tm, maia and (ohm hatchways,

. f Uktnatt. Just after 1 came on deck and had rot
i . .rones, me seer.oa mace came on deck and waa made
j - iy the rnr. Flumer then bound htm and sent him to

. Mde, and art a strict watch orer him. All hands, es--II'' j at each hatch, were made come aft and work at putting
e jat u jirax we bm worsen very naru tor an boar or

wr gut tze nre so macn ouoiiaej that we coukt venture

A cnople of men were then sent below into the cahin. and
sec t a r on the captain's ancle, and some of the men on deck
bu tod bio np. X brary chain waa then made fast to him, and
bt tas thrown orernaartl 00 the Urbnard quarter. Two men
a : tent below, and bent a rope on to the third mate's letr, and via

bt ra drawn on deck. The grindstone waa then made fast to
lousnd be was thr-nr- a overboard on the larboard quarter.'

iUrt the fire waa put out. Plumer ordered the ship to bead
S.N W think Inr he was tteerinr for Cape Howe, but instead Tire

'line Cape Howe be was headina: a straight course fur
CI Bwes bland. After I wiafnind. Iru t LX to steer
frr Cpe Howe. Australia. I accurdiofcly l3sadiny course to
g.S. by 9. We male the liod on Fonda y moriBK, 3d Jan.,

The an morninit all bands were made come on neck,
ted throw the Nt-cmf- t, the spades, rpare irons, and, in fact,
rranrtbimT prrtaininjr to whalinr, OTerhoard ; then they broke

- be slnps in the ship and all her stores, and appropriated
Cxii to their own use, and bore casks of rye and other things
KWSnard. After that th-- y went below into the cabin, and

sot erery thine; they could find liquors, tobacco, and
mrrthinr ebe they could by their hands on. All the stores,
mi sa4 in bet, every th:o in the ship uaefol for a whalinr Toy-a- re

sere used or destroyed, exceptins; bread and water ; the
outtine and the artidea on board to recruit the ship were M.
tatved." - ,

Wrpneeedinra in the bold, from December 25th to December t
SOth. 1&57. -

A(Vr teSinfthe men to put out the Erf. which were the last
"

or: J I mid. I started between decks to the lower hold. As
surd the main hatch. Planvr raised the corner of the hatch
md eud. Come up here, and we wont hurt you, but only rira

this. At Use time the men were called aft to
vark. I beard them walkintr, and supposed that tbey were a.'!
minst me. I beard no one speak escept Vtxmtrr, Cartha and
Bail WhOe the men were anoint; the Are out I came aft and the
nar! the corner of the after batch, and went down into the
lower 90U. 1 crept art to the run. While I was at the run "
ttx-- r nade the tirnaast bands (co down between decks and break
at the eaek of powder. They were afraid to ro themselves, aa

I ospnwd-- After I saw no chance of shootimr the ringleader. I
wneidd on to mMsbipo on tbe starboard side. I supposed it
n the stental day after I waa aboc I then raimd my hands
a tmt and asked nun In prutect my soul. 1 almost choked
uk thirst. Then 1 said, 4 Oh. God, wilt thou be so kind as to LiTtneaHttlewaterr As the ship rolled I heard a stack mnr

rt "o the cask about once a m;nw. and something told roe tionvbt w water. Tnea 1 sain, wui 1 ret ttoutP' I was in
bt .trawers and had ea a thick woolen shirk Then I th usht
mxst takhnra piece of my shirt eoiUr and dippina it in the
nor and sock inr it-- I left the shirt collar at the cask when I
vat iiock to my place of stowta awar t but when I went back XItnoil not Bud it. I beard them ahootin. anil thourbl they were their
trar m the bold. I also thought I saw lisbis In search of me. that
neb Kittened almost to death. As I crept further fnrwsrd
su m hune-bnre-r, between the main and free hatch, so I had
Whirr left bat my ptatnl, eontaiininr three loads. I found
awk cf water, and frat a drink. Iuw (ami n eak of bread
vtta tie bane up. Tbe buns; befnt; soft wond. I robbed a hole
Im h It with the sia-b-t of my pistol, not daring; to pound on
. ar makmr tnesa near me. There I lay. My feet bad
sHmtw aecwont of cold. I tores piece of my shirt tail.

si wrapned it round my fret, and tried to sleep I expected
a he ho as aona as I came np, so I thnewrht I would stay there

Air. I tboueht I bad been three days. I thonrht I waa
amine; atone well. I had torn another piece ef my shirt enHar
f ebh 1 eouM get waterand I conk ret bread out ef tbe bung. IWe of tbe bread cask. The collar 1 made mat on my tutton-- !. Hot

I lar of losing it-- The day they found me I aked them
W k I had been in the bold. Thev told me fire days.
I tbmcbt I had only been three. Whil I was in the
Mi I was ae strong; aa a linn, but when I came
fcrk I eoakt seamdy stand. While I was in the hold I conld
fcH a kind of snetaVn in my shnnMer, and I knew I was badly
sot. It smHt verr kot. Mr whbrt nrtnrhWwiT. cold sod stiff.
I Svifted It rrmnd. and put the ark side en the lame shoulder the
uw day I was louxyi. hen I got on deck I could not stand.
I anked aa bad tbey bad pity on me. The foremast hands said
fed if there bad been any other tenoa with me. they could
Mkare told who it was. I waa so mock altered. My hair

d sprigbt from beinr shot . They took me aft, but Cartha
oar ap to me with a pistol enrked. and a batrhet raised, and
rack Bteon the tame sbonl.Ier with tbe hatchet, and said.

ea ran k sbo t you. lie then made motions with the hatchet.
ml mid. I will cut your nose off.' and kept strikmr near

7 are. Plnmer tokl bim to keep it'll, and not shoot me, out
4 hard work to keep bhn 4V-- Planter told me that if 1

"aid take them ashore where they wanted to go I should not
e tart, hot mirht hare tbe shin, and said. Ton never misused -
a. and I shall ant shoot yon ;' but my tbourhts were, that as ffr.
""a as they made land they wnM kill ro. My sufferro s were f'1
oWrlhahle. They took me forward to the foreastle and told
a that Mr. Iml was Si right my heart was overjoyed, and I
nid, U me see hfra. I was then sent aft, and he was kept
Bream ia irons. Tbey then made irons for me out or iron
vxp. and made th-- ao small that I eaold scarcely get tbem on.
TV imna were made of hrarr iron hnon. and in tbe form of aa

4ww. with an iron bolt running throarh. and a padlock on the
id instead of s key. I tbea akol them to pot them on my

and not on my hands, on account of my shoulder. They
tiea kept my irons off and let me free, thinking I'd hare a better
ance 10 navica the ship.

Tours very respectfully,
f Nrtvos Psovoer. G" first officer of the ship Junior, of New Bedford."

Thx Ciowit Jrwxs. We 6iir5e following in a
fer from Hnnover. of Dee. 1 0 : !f liearts of the Gking snd Royal Family of this ooantryjre been

ocb rejoiced by intelligence which has iastpiwhed
nem thrnatnt the Hanoverian Minister at the Court ti!t. James, that the long diprmte tietween the King
n titnover and the Qaeen of tajrUnd respecting the
f?ht of certain jewels of enormous yalae, in the
P'ese'sion of the Sovereign of England, snd forming
"menpBHierabie portion or what nave oeen nitnerto
Jiei the British Crovro jewels, has been decided in

aror of Hanover. 3LinT cf yonr readers are no
imbt aware that when the kintrdorn of HanoTer was A
erered from the nnital kinjrlom by the accession of A.
vaeen ictona to the throne, a claim was mane by

e lare King f Hanover, formerly the Duke of Com.
wand, to nearly the whole of the jewels usually
ttb on state occasions by the English Boyereign, on

& ground that part of them, which had been taken M3
to England by George I., belonged inalienably II

"tne trown of H.tnover; snd that the remainder bad
ponhased by George III. out of his privy parse,

bad been left by bim and his Qaeen Charlotte to
aoyai ramtir of Hanover.

the iewels thn. claimed are gnpnosed to be
onk considerably more than 1,000,000. a single

tone bavin? cost nearlw '20.000. trier were not to be
Winqaished withoat a straggle; snd I am assured

every possible expedient was resorted to in suit
utfand a K,n tha

e of the late King, the importunity of the
Hboerian Minister in London drove tbe English o&istry of the day to consent that the rights of the

Sorereiwns should be submitted to a commission
ffi poeed of three English Jadges; bat the proceed-- of Gthe Commission were so ingeniously protracted
t n tbe Commissioners died withoat arriving at

K7 decision: and until Lord Clarendon received the
ls of the British Foreign OfiBce all tbe efforts of tbe
rt of Hanover to obttia a fresh Commission were ChestsTJtt-- Lord Clarendon.- - however, seems to hare ner.
ed that soch attempts to strifle inquiry were an.

rthy of his eoantry, fcr he consented that a fresh
amission should be Lsued to three English Jadges othe highest eminence, who, after investigation,

wad the Hanoverian claim to be indisputably just,
Z1 reported in Its favor. The Court here cense-1n-uy

is in high glee this Christmas at tbe prospects
7, "vtng the Crown and regalia, so jealously
?ded in the Tower of London, almost bodily to

Hanover. '
Irreaxariaei ,

f. vbhi-- ii American cxprcaw
, - wm3m viuuv uy Hirsnu mt

oax cetuc mAlison W rY, ,,

JJ he money after banking hoars, bat it was
robbed a w ,w upros w warn

Jlr!???ty MarsfeH r.'.er to recover tTs

kavufw cad. aTCwPy. - held that ones
looeer J?" C er. they were no T
thai h. "irs, and

mcSirfJ Vr matter of ao

ICorreapondence Pacific Onmercial advertiser
' vaaawaaasaa.

Ms. Editob : For the information of those parties
wno oo do perose me roiynetian, alloyr me to hand
yon a list of burineu advertisements in that paper
wurcu rc wtbt ana anaer a year old : ' "(Jet. 12, 1865" For sale Oil Casks, &c"

March 12, 1857 "New Goods, ex lUdut'a."' March 90., 1RT?. 'n:v t ... ." a ui xjigiisn ociioois re-
port for the year ending 18SG." Wonder if they have
Ki in rvapn reporting

End of last toI. N.k 52, "New Garden Seeds
47 weeks ago, . ; ,;

v, -
rxien cnamtere, two in suit Enquire of Mr.

w entsei on the premwes. Ahem , Know he has
not lired there for the last 8 years. Better enooireil araw ne wnina cooue residenU on the premises. '

Not. 80, 1855" Villa to let, close to Rosebank."
Wonder if the neighborhood has anything to do with
li- - tv wa Deing so long a letting. Tours,

. ABTtQrABiAJf.
P. S. Please insert till forbid.

JTflu glblifrlistmfnis.

The Undersigned
OFFERS FOR SALE. AT THE LOWESTa large assortment of Goods, recently receiv.eu ino 8am and LiTerel. Amons; them

DRY GOODS.
Brown cottons,

White cottons, shirtings.
, ' rThlte cotton drill, madapobuna,

Taney drill, printed cord, two-bl- ue prints,
furniture prints, brown drilling, regatta shirts,Taney shirts, white shirts, linen fitUnes. hiekorv ahlrta.

White, colored and fancy striped cotton undershirts, tastings.
"um nummi, cniiaren-- s soccs, white and red flannel.wctte Manketa, large assmt of linen drills, French merino,
Duck and trow set logs, so perfine broadcloth, medium do do,
Kmbroidered alpacas, embroidered Orleans silk, poncho doth.

fmora cum poncnos, monkey jackets, Busseil cord coats,
Tweed and other trow at rm. women's shoes, assorted,' Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, crape shawls,

Linen camb. bdkfe, silk neckties,
Feb hats (assrtd), cord,

tuek trowsers.
Ladies riding hata, blue flannel Jackets, linen drill pants, tc.

GROCERIES.
English pie fruits, pickles, sauces, black pepper, white pepper,
Ginger, cinnamon, mac, cloves, oatmeal, table salt, sardines,
Capers, dried herbs, London mart vinegar, Knglimh brown soap,

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, assorted English files.

Assorted hollow ware, sheathing nails.
Garden chain, bronze hat stands, cook s ladles,

Handsaws, saw sets, assorted corkscrews.
Table knives, forks, carvers, and steels.

Cbtst locks, barrel bolta. trv nana, anvils.
xron wneciDarrows, un plates,

Hoop iron, assorted iron, screw wool press, .

Garden rollTS, irou field gates, hand gates,
Burnished bits, sail needlea.

Pump tacks, electro.plated ware, forks, spoons.
A sicbwra and C bat lata.

LIQUORS
HoUled ale (a first rate article), brandy, rin. draurht ale. claret.

lam, noes, cnmappie ciuer, soerry wine, rnam papne, etc.
SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.

bricks, blue and white; saddles, bridles, belts, dairy salt;
Liverpool pickling salt, St. I'bes packing salt, pipes;
Black, yellow and green paint, hemp rune. Manila rone:
TJemp canvas, oanaburg, strung wide hanging, wool bags;
juacBauuurs eoai, carriage and ouiervaanisnes.

EARTHENWARE.
TelTneSasBMkira, table sets, chamber sets, tea sets, bowls, asstd;
vinner puues, soup piates, o men plates, nat diabes, mugs;
Mrtal covered Jugs and pitchers, etc., etc.

W-- tf B0BKB.T C. JANIOX.

NOTICE.
mo STOCKHOLDERS OF TUB II AAV A If--

an Ham Uooipanr. A diridend or Is per cent, on the
capital stock of the Hawaiian Flour Company, will be paid by
ljimiT igned, on presentation of certificate, on Saturday, 3d

xJCa- - Uf order oi ine tvwni or lanarers.
J. F. B. MARSHALL,

Honolulu, March 29, 1358. 92-- lt Treasurer.

NOTICE.
S. C. ALLEX WIL.1 ACT AS MYMRA; with Power of Attorney, during my absence from

islands. K. p. ADA Ma.
Iloooiulo, March 28. 1S5S. 3--Ct is

RICHARD BLAKE,
TIN AND COPPER S3IITII,

L4HAIXA, MAUI,
S PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALLKIXDS

of work in his line, promptly, cneairiy and neatly.
17 Ships' work executed at the shurtest notice, and satisfac

tiaranteed. . J--6m

A CARD.
rpiIE CXDERSICXED begs nmrt respectfully to

return his thanka to the Officers of the Ship Poljfnetia, tat
kind and gentlemanly treatment whilst employed on board
ship, stowing her cargo, and can testify to their correct- -
and prompt di.tch in reivinc cargo.

Jfci- -lt J JAMKd LEWIS, Stevedore.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!
BY THE " ELIZA & ELLA."

B. W. FIELD
11ECEIVED AX INVOICE OP FIRST

TAV quality F1KKWORK3 from the celebrated manufacturers,
st at Co.. of Boston.

Batteries of iiines,
Batteries of Candles,

Small Batteries,
Large Batteries,

3Iine on Strips,
Shells on Strips,

Bengolas,
Wheels, Col'd Centers,

Hand Lichts,
Dubellions,

Roman Candles,
Rockets, and

Names of Prominent Persons. 91-- tf

TO LET,
THE DESIRABLE PREMISES ON

f King street, lately ocrapi.d by Williams k Jones. For
1 r ' 1 apP7 at the office of C. C. II A KRIS,

l--tf in, on the premises, to GEO. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE TO COASTERS.
Bl'OV HAS BEEX PLACED INABELL water, bom which the Spar Buoy at tbe en-

trance of the channel bean Ji.W. by
II. J. H. DOLDSWORTH,

Honoraln, March 19, 1938. (81-t- Q Harbor Master.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE!
EXC1XE Ll'BlVS EXTRACTS For wale by

eo--tf e. iiorruANN.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE!
EXUIXE FARINA COLOGXE WATER

or sale bs& 191- -" E. injiiaAaa.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE !

IERMAN RAT POISOX-F- or sale by
01-- tf L. IlOiTMAN.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS,
DER ELIZA Ac ELLA.j. M. e.Miru a tuu

90-l-m ' - Prug Store, comer r r and Hotel streets.

IVEW GOODS!
SSORTED PANTALOOXING, ENGLISI1

Prims, table Covers, white flannel Bonnets, mohair Mitts,
For sale by

2--tf H. DTMOND.

.

nrn-RS- T ISLAND COFFEE, from C. Titcomb's
plantation, llanalei, for sale by
tf B. W. FIELD.

FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD For saleSAN 76-- tr C. L. RICHARDS tt CO.

BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND SALT.OUU For sale by
tl-t-f CHAS. BREWER 2d.

A 4 sTisTn TO BE LENT on mortgage of rea
irJitXJ IF f estate, at moderate interest, in tuns U

borrowers. Apply to
JNO. MONTGOMERY.

Honolulu, Dec 23, 1867. 1-- tf

AK BOATS. lO, 11. 12, 13 it 14
For sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, to.

ENERAL ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS
For sale by

J. M. SMITH At CO.,
70--tf . Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children's;IRON Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brassware
of Tools, Door Scrapers Ac Ac. for sale by

Jyi 1-- tr ROBERT C JANION.

AN ASSORTMENT
F WELL MADE BOOTS AND SHOES

:

for Children, for sale at
Vos HOLT A HEUCKS.

AND CAST IROV PLOWS, ANDSTEEL For sale by
M-t-T H. DIMOND.

THORN'S CELEBRATED
EXTRACT OF COPAIBACOMPOUND J. M. SMITH A GO'S

9elsa vroa; wore, comer run bob okhiuto.
BANCROFT'S

fUPERIOtl CHAMPAGNE CIDER 12

uZt C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

- LIFE-BOA-T FOR SALE.
TYC new copper-fasten- ed Life-bo-at for sale by

T-- tt B. F. 8!0W.

"TAXXBCT BASKETS-X- A? WILLOW
top Carriagea, For s--js by .

H. DIMOND.

ThAlXsASn ANDniCKORT PLANK. FOR(aVsale by . : f-- tr II. HACK I ELD i CO.

W. FIELD
OFFERS FOR SALE

HOVF LAKDINO FROM THE AMERICAN CLIPPER SHIP

"Eliza a eli.a,
just arrived from boston, u.s. a.,

of tbe foilowing; named articles, vis t
Bbls. TAR, PITCH and ROSIN.

j ' Kegs pure Mystic lead, -

.
' ' Casks black paint, chrome yellow.

Vernal green, cane pntty, bah barrels glue,
. . . . Kega cat nails, assorted sizes; pressed ship's spikes.

Csks. SHEET ZINC, Bales Nary OAKUM.
Solar Ranging Lamps, assorted patterns and sires;
Solar Lamps, assorted patterns and sizes;
Solar Lamp Shades, Chimneys and Wicks.

COOKING STOVES.
Hand Carts,

Garden Barrows, Canal Barrows,
Mounted Grindstones, Improved Cultivators,

Spiral Hay Cutters, Cotton Bags,
. Clothes Baskets, Market Baskets,

Willow chairs, IT air Selves.
Oak Ax Bandies.

Painted Bingham Buckets, Painted Tubs, la nests,
Extra Three-hoop-ed pails, Extra Corn Brooms,
Nests Hingham Boxes, Brass Wire Seives,
Hair Selves, - Walnut Axe Handles, -
1 bushel baskets, 1J bushel baskets.

BEST OHIO ASH OARS, assorted sizes.
Cayenne pepper. Black pepper. .

Currants, gage,
Summer Savory, Sweet marjoram,

White heads, Castile soap,
' - Split peas, Carolina rice,

Butter and hams.
The largest and best selected assortment of

FURNITURE!
Ever imported into Honolulu, comprising

Black Wain at Parlor Sets,
Black Walnut Chamber Sc Toilette Sets,
Mahogany Chamber and Toilette Sets.

Black walnut, cheroot and Iron bedsteads;
do do tables, pine tables;
do do arm chairs, on castors;
do do sofas, assorted sizes;
do do lounges, assorted sixes;
do do bureaus, with mirror attached;
do do towel and washstan.ls;
do do center and extension tables;
do do rocking chairs, assorted sizes;
do do library tables;
do do parlor chairs.

GILT PARLOR MIRRORS.
Mahogany Arm Chairs,
Mahogany Rocking Chairs,
Mahogany Washstands and Tables.

Baltimore cane seat chairs.
Quincy wood seat chair,

Baltimore wuod seat chairs.
Crown top cottage chairs,

Taylor Grecian chairs.
Cane buck nurse chain;.

Children's rocking chairs.
Ladies' cane seat dining chairs,

Ladies' cane back rock ing do.
Serpentine Grecian do,

Rotary ami office chairs,
Ladies' work baskets,
Black walnut ottomans and crickets,
Painted chamber and toilette sets.

LIQUORS,
10 gallon kegs Monongahela whisky;
15 " kegs - do do;
Cases Wolfe's Scheidam scnapps, in its;
Cases do do do pts;
10 gallon kegs 1st proof brandy;
Octaves Otard, Dupey & Co. brandy;
Pipes pineapple gin;
Puncheons Jamaica rum;
Cases Jamaica rum;
Eighth casks pale sherry wine; .
Cases brown sherry wine;
Cases old dry port wine; ,

Irrot Champagne, in qts and pts.
Cases PURE BOURBON WHISKY.

New pattern Silver Msanled Single Harness a;
LacUawansa Slrniubsal Coal.

Narrow and wide Seersucker;
Genuine Marie Farina Cologne;
Dyer's Healing Embrocation.

A large assortment of FIREWORKS, from the manu
factory of Ilovey t Co. etc, etc, etc s 89-- tf

TRIIIXKS! TIUINKS!
THAT ARE TRUNKS!

JUST RECEIVED, PER ELIZA AND EL.
tbe undersigned, comer of Fort and Hotel streets, a

lot of superior genuine SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS, LA-
DIES' TRAVELING TRUNKS, with drawers; bvether
with a fine stock of Saddle Bags. Valines and Traveling Bags.

Also Ladies' and Misses' side-sadd- le trees, russet calfskins.
curled hair, silver mounted and various kinds of harness, and a
general assortment of SADDLERY and CARRIAGE TRIM- -
Minus.

N. B. The best of Workmen now employed in manufactur
ing Harnesses, Mattresses, etc. Carriage Trimming promptly
and neatly executed. . 90-- 3t R. H. ROBIN hON.

PURE MILK I PURE MILK!
AND GOOD MEASURE!

rTPIIE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY AX- -I
nounces to the public that be is prepared to furnish pure

milk from his dairy at 10 cents per quart.
He purchases no milk from natives for speculation, and all

milk sold by him he guarantees to be free from magnesia, pia,
chalk or water, or any other foreijm element-H-e

pays no regard to the present competition In this branch
of trade, being well assured that pure milk cannot be furnished
at a lower rate than that above offered, without loss to the seller.
The public should bear in mind that it is not always the best
economy to purchase the cheapest art iclc.

All persons wishing pure milk at tbe almre rate, will apply to
his milkman. MANTEL PICO.

Honolulu, March 16, 1868. 90-- 3t

I. 0 0. F.
nOLTNESIA ENCAMPMENT, NO. t Un

der the jurisdiction of the R. W. O. Lodge of the United
States. The regular meetings of this Encampment are held on
the 1st and 8d Friday evenings of each month. Resident and
visiting members are respectfully invited to attend. Per order:

Honolulu, March 16, 1858. 0-- tf C. P.

PER " FANNY MAJOR."
ASES PATENT LEATHER GLOVE TOPc Congress Gaiters;
Cases patent leather drab top Congress gaiters;.
Cases Oxford ties;
Cases women's enameled boots;
Cases women s fancy buskins;
Cases children's foxed fancy boots.

89-- tf Just received and for sale by C. A. At IL P. POOR

NEW GOODS.
RECEIVED. PER ELIZA Ac ELLAJUSTfor sale by the undersigned:

Custom msde fine calf sewed boots;
Custom made calf weltoots;
Ladies' heeled buskins, ladies' kid R R. ties;
Ladies' kid R. K. laces, misses' J. L. boots;
Children's patent ancleci es.

90--tf U. DIM0ND.

NEW GOOD.
WIST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY II.

Cf DIONl:
Assorted pantalooning, fancy eassimere, ladies' belts;
A fine assortment of hviies' fans;
Gentlemen's roc a it uses r ass. 90-- tf

NEW GOODS.
afaNE BUGGY H A RNESS Extra heavy;

1 dray harness 1 horse cart; steel plows; Eagle plows;
90-- tf For sale by H. DI3JOND.

. SPERM CANDLES !

TCI OR SALE BY
aT ETWART KEMP,

90-- 2t Hotel street, opposite National.

SUPERFINE HAXALL FLOUR.
AX ALL FLOUR, PER ELIZA Ac ELLA.II SLSO
Hawaiian Flonr. fresh ground. For sate by

90--tf C. A. H. P. POOR.

TEA! TEA!
fClXTRA QUALITIES BLACK TEA
MA for sale by

71-- tf B. W. FIELD.

RICE1 RICE! RICE!
SUPERIOR QUALITIES of Manila and Japan

in large oi small quantities, by
71-- tf ' B. W. FIELD.

EX " FANNY MAJOR.'
TUST RECEIVED New Raisins in half boxes;

eP - Candied Citron Feel;
California Cheese. For sale by

89-- tf 8AVIDGB h MAY.

CONFECTIONERY.
DROPS AND FRESH ASSORTEDGUM J. M. SMITH At CO'S -

90-l- m Drug Btore, corner Vort wvod Hotel stzGctSe

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenTHE and APOON, doing business at Lahaina; Maui, has

this day been dissolved by mutual consent. Chun will pay all
debts due by the firm; and all persons owing the said firm will
please make payment to Chan. CHUN,

Honolulu, O&hu, March 10, ISM. APOON.

.... OLELO HOOLAHA.
Ma keia kilo Maraki, 1868, oa boo pan ae like la ka nobo

boa kalepa ana o Chun lana me Apooo. i mslsma hale kuai ma
Ibaina, Maui; a ke hal ia aka aei, o Chun ka a honkaa I na
ale a pan a tana, a aa kanohsla i na asea a paa t ale mal, e aha
aJrniaCbnn. CHl'N,

Uonotum, Oabu. Afaraki 10, l&SS. 89--lm APOON.

SUPERIOR-CHAMPAGNE- , Sec.
CHAMPAGNE, "BRUCH,

Foocber At Co.;" pale sherry, hock, clarets of different
brands, French liqueurs, (assorted.) Swiss absyathe, Hamburgh
bitters, trait syrups, (assorted,) cherry cordials, raspberry vin-
egar, gin, real HoUaads, dark and paw ' brandy, schnapps, pale
ale. For sale by 86-- tf . KRULL A MOLL.

.
schnapps Ann GIN.

'JJfTT'OLFE'S. YOLDHHS'S AND TURNER'S
V V Aromauc Schnapps ; old Beheldam Gin. ia Join ; old

Swan Ola, In gallon kegs, ia bond or duty paid ; for sale by
V. I JUCUAKDB At UU. .

WIH52 F2NCING.rIOLLS 'For sale by
al-t-f ' CHAS. BREWZS, So.

r7cn cox nAiTr" --Yor by
. L. KtCBAECw CO.

g--i ASTSTEELPICKSl Misses Paredis;J Casks sine; do - Jenny Had bootees;
Western, lever and cottage kcka v do kid bootees;
wrapping paper, two sixes; do .Uppers;
Nests trunks: Ladies' Congress gaiters;
Foolscap, letter aad note paper,) do thick soled dot

ruled; do thick soied heeled gait'rs
Assorted pearl buttons; do kid buskins;
Crochet needles; do Victoria do;
Grain cradles and sickles; do '. opera do;
Braces and bits; Child's Bolivars, lace boots.
Dust and scrub brushes; cloth button boots, an
Moose traps, rat traps; ., kle ties, tipped testing
Augur and pick handles; boots, assorted roan, etc;
Curtain baoda and cornice; Men's opera suppers;
Hairbrushes and feather dusters Men's enameled on; .

Nurse lamps, felt hats; Planters' boes, garden do;
Nests tin pails, do with strainers Files and rasps, assorted;
Assorted darners and needlea; Brass cocks, assorted;
Cod lines, bed cords; . . jClearera, screw eyes;
Hose. i. 1 and II inch: i Brass and iron butts:
Plastering and brick trowels; 'Crowbars, steel point;
Mitre and match planes; jDay A Martin's and
Wooden tr ys. mortars and roll--, blacking;

ing pins; lAds-eye-d hammers, assorted ;
Hair and brass sieves; Ri vetting do do;
Douglass' pumps, Nos 2, 8, 4, t Butcher's and table steels;

and 6; Box wood and ivory rules;
Douglass force pumps, Noe 3 Black bowed scissors;

and S: Union, rim and padlocks;
Copper and brass wire; ,fpades and shovels, round point
Bed castors, brass wheel: iBog bora, stout;
Sheet brass, Russia sheet iron ; Bakes, neep handles;
Bed kevs. saw sets: fltcb forks. Dusn scvines:
Trace, dor and lor chains: ' Single and double bedsteads;
Coopers' cold chisels, drivers cane aeat cnairs, nraouj ao;

and hammers; Carpet tacks, leathered;
Cross-c- ut and pit saws; Yardsticks, tape measures
Silk umbrellas; 'Raw hides, whips:
r ine bleached cottons; Iron pots, with coven;
Gauxe flannel, green baise; Stew and saucepans;
Super Unen bosom shirts; Toy spades and rakes;

do do do do, French Wool and horse cards;
cunt; Covered butter jars;

Assorted bed fringe, new style; Whitewash brushes
Black silk gloves; Marking brushes, sash tools;
Fancy and elastic berta; Aromatic tobacco;
Linen and twilled tape; White lead, oil and turpentine;
Linen braid, silk braids; Lampblack, putty and red lead;
Green and blue barege; Venetian red, in oil arm dry;
Coatea' spool cotton; Whiting;
Fine white linen thread: Hay cutters;
White and blue cotton thread, Eagle plows, W k C, No 2;

skein: Ox yokes, ngnt ana neavy;
Markinr canvass, oiled silk: - ICIder vinegar;
Chinese mosquito netting, white Counter scales; '

Men's calf nrogans; iflattorm scales;
Men's Oxford us; . lOIass lamps; solar wicks;
Men's goat brogans; iooa oox matcnes.

Assorted augur bits, compasses and dividers;
Shin camentera' slicks, rrindstones:
Socket chisels, seta socket firmer. 89-- tf

NOTICE.
rmilE UNDERSIGNED INTENDS SOON TO
JL leave this Kingdom, and requests all persons having de

mands against him, to present them for payment forhwith ;
and all persona indebted to him, to settle tbe same on or before
the 13th Instant, and save costs.

The undersigned, twelve years a resident of Honolulu, res
pectfully tenders his services, while in the L uited States, to bis
friends and the public of this city, to select, or purchase and
ship, any goods tbey may wish to order for this market, collect
bills, settle accounts, or any other matters of business, assuring
tbem their orders shall have his best personal attention and
judgment.

N. B. The business of the undersigned will be continued dur
ing his absence, under the direction of N. It. U"i, tssq. A
full assortment of superior BOOTS, SHOES aud FINMnGS,
etc , daily expected per M Kliza & Ella," and for sale om at tbe
Uncle Shoe Btore. J. II. nuuu.

Honolulu, March 3, 1858. 88-- tf

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
rrnilE ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBER RE- -
JL cently arrived by the above schooner from Humboldt, con

sisting in part as follows :

65 M Northwest Boards;
5 M Redwood do;

37 M Scantling, assorted sizes.
88-- tf Fur sale by GEO. G. HOWE.

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP--
S nuibdi uumuiwjs wi .tie k;ibiu nun j v.

C. Ll'N ALILO, son of Charles Kanaina. of Honolulu, bervby
give notice to all persons indebted 'o him to make immediate
payment s and all persons havlne claims against the same, are
hereby requested to present the same to J. TV. ATSTIN, Ho
nolulu. J. W. AISTIN.

B. ARMSTRONG,
Feb. 22,1358. 87-- tf C. KANAINA.

NOTICE.
rmiiE UNDERSIGNED. GUARDIANS OP

JTl the person and property of WILLIAM C. LUN ALILO,
son of C. Kauaina, or Honolulu, hereby forbid any person trust
ing the said V. C Lunalilo, as from this date we shall pay no
debts contracted by bim. J. w. al sum.

Feb. 22.1858. 87-- tf C. KANAINA.

WHALING GUNS.
C. BRAND'S WHALING GUNS, Naa. 1c. and 2.
C. C. Brand's Bomb Lances, No. 1;

Do do do do No. 2.
Greener's Whaling Guns;

Do Lances and Harpoons.-84-- tf

For sale by A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
VEW ENGLISH ANCHORS, FROM lOOO
1 to 2200 Dounds;

New English Stud and Shackle Chain Cables, 1 1- -1 8 to 1 inch."
84-- tf for sale by A. J. UAKl ttKiuiu.

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
K g g BBLS. WAIMB4 PICKLED BEEF,
tLJP J f jn Liverpool and Turks' Island salt, and warranted
to keep two years in any climate. For sale by

84-- tf A. J. CARTWRIQHT.

TO TRAVELERS.
an. ARTIES DESIROUS OF VISITING THEI Island of HAWAII, in order to sec the Volcanoes, or re

cruit in tbe salubrious parts of the high lands, lire respectfully
informed thtt tbe undersigned can furnish good accommoda
tions in every respect. Horses and pack-bulloc- ks kept on hire.

V. K. H'A r I.U.,
84-3- m Beach, Kawaihae, Island of Hawaii.

NOTICE.
TORE UNDERSIGNED BEGS MOST RES
JL pectfully to return his thanks to those custon era who so

generouxly supported him in his Butcher Shop in King street.
and to inform them that he has this day sohl all bis interest in
the same to William and John Sumner, and solicits s share of
their patronage for his successors.

84-- tf LOCI3 HEM KEN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rsTlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL apitolnted Administrator, with the will annexed, of the es

tate of Stephen Reynolds, late of Honolulu, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having demands against said estate,
to present the same ; and all persons indebted to the same, are
hereby requested to make immediate payment.

JAMES W. AUSTIN,
Honolulu, January 22, 1858. 83-- tf Administrator.

POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1,
I. O. 0. F.

raillF. MEMBERS OF THIS ENCAMP- -
M. ment are hereby notified that the next regular aession ' ill

be held on Friday Evening, at half-pa- st 7 o'clock,
at the Hall of Excelsior Lodge. Installation.

Honolulu, January 28, 1858. . 83-1-

FOR SALE!
ramiE CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARK
JL "Alexandro Oarrigos," consisting of

3oO tons Steam Coal.
1 ion Saltpetre.

Applv to L. II. A NTH ON,
86-- tf Or to J. C. SPAULDING.

JUST RECEIVED EX YANKEE."
REGON SMOKED HAMS. OF SUPE- -o rior quality, for sale by

83-- tf 8AVIDGE & MAT.

JENNY L1ND CAKES AND WATER
CRACKERS.

ADAMANTINE CANDLES;ALSO California Cheese, etc, etc, etc.
69--tf Just received and for sale by C. A. A H. F. POOR.

MILK t . MILK I
AND REDUCTION IN PRICESCOMPETITION day, I would say to all persons re-

ceiving Milk from Putin ui I'airy," that they will be served at
all times with Pure Milk at the very lowest prices.

87-- tf JOHN HARRIS, Agent.

RED WOOD.
A SUPERIOR LOT OF BOARDS aaial CLAP- -

jTTA BOARDS, far sale by
87-- tf C. H. LEWT5RS.

NEW FLOUR.
mHE HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY
JL offer for sale, flour from this year's crop, now coming in.

J. F. B. MARSHALL, Agent H. F. Co.,
Over B. W. Field's.

July 15, 18i7. 56--tf

VO NEW YORK DRAYS, complete,T 2 Sets Harness tor . do.
For sale by

01-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

WniST CARDS.
TORENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN I

Ml Cards for sale by
86-- tf Tos HOLT At HICCK.

CALIFORNIA BRANDY OF 1856,
IX 1 DOZEN CASES AND IN KEGS OF
a. 15 gallons each, for sate by

8-- tf Tos HOLT A HEUCK.

: CLARET.
A VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE IN CASES
r Tk of 1 dosen each, for sale by

86--tf J Tos HOLT HITCK.

CHERRY BRANDY.
T. H BERING'S CHERRYPETER Copenhagen, for sale by

8o-- tf ' - Tos HOLT At HKUCK.

HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORET :. - d ti fiT'i ,rv a w rw ad ir
having expired by limitation, cither of the partners is authorised
to settle the affairs of the arm. , - O. H. GL LICK,

Feb. X2, 1868. 87-- tf . A. K. CLARK. -

GIXIVES.
rr adies AND GENT'S EXTRA FINE
JLl white Kid Gloves; white snd drab superior Buckskin
Riding Olovea, for sale by

so--tr vow mult at xlel vk.
- . . - STORAGE. :

FEW TONS OF LIGHT MERCHANDISEA -

will be taken on storage at reasonable rates In a good, dry
cellar remsrtdh-ot-a the danger of Ire by

tMt ; - . . - i . . ..C A. .At. rum. -

iTKNTB SILYCa MOUJTTrD BUGGY Z2AX- X-

4 r.orsslsbjra. DIMONT.

: P03 OHEGON. ;:; 4 ;

Drier E m fa a
aw anaergoing thorough repair, and will sail for PORT.

LAND, Oregon Territory, on SATURDAY, U Inst,
aor rreight or passage pply to Captain F. BX3TNKTT, or

SAlUaa ULNET.
B. Persons wishing la go to Oregon, wiU do wefl to engage

inetx Passage at sa early day ; and those wfrl.tng information in
regard to Oregon, can be rratiOed by calling on the subscriber.

Honolaln, March 4, 1848. W--lt NATHAN OLNEY.

;
. FOA KEW BEDFORD.
jSht. . The One American clipper ship

fLlEIira 5c Ella, Jas. Lunt, Master,
7W tons burthen, will load o0 and bone for above named port.

For rreight only apply to COADT A CXX,

9l tf Or A. J. CARTWRIQHT.

2

Ships oi Good Capacity
can obtain

Return Cargoes, or Advantageous

" TO LOAD WITH

GUANO AT JAltVIS ISLAND
AND PROCEED DIRECT

ITIO NEW YORK OR ANT OTHER PORT
A-- in tbe fnlted States, that may be agreed on. Moorings

to be provided, and the Guano brought within reach of ships'
tackles by the Agent on the Island.

For further particulars, freight or charter, apply to the under
signed, at his Office, corner of fort and Merchantstreets, Hono- -
lulu. G. P. JUDD,

Agent of the AMERICAN OCANO COMPANY.
Honolulu, March 1, 1853. 88-- tf

. . FOR SALE,
THE GOOD SCHOONER

Kniuehanieha IT.,
Well found in every respect. For particulars inquire of

O. H. GCLICK,
87-- tf or A. K. CLARK.

SAIIDWIOn ISLAND
PACKETS.

; ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE TJ. S.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched auartertv from Commercial Wharf.

Boston, in the months of March. Maw mr Jmmm.
Sratemser arad December,

sor further particulars see special advertisements in daily
paiiers oi tne aoove months.

ior freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, spply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston,

or to B. W FIELD,
Honolulu, 8. 1.

AGENTS.
B. W. Field, - - '. Honolulu.
Sutton ft Co. " .- - - Sew York.
Cook A Suow, - . - New Bedford.

64-- t!

H ELLS, FAICGO & CO.'S
EXPRESS,

BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let
ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, earro Ac Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
w ellg, Fargo & Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes.
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York,

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct-- 1. 1856-tf- . R. COADY & C-O- Agents.

J. C. SPAL.OII
AfaFFKRS FOR SALE LOW. TO CLOSE
Vr consignments, the following MERCHANDISE, via:

Cases Spirits Turpentine, in tins;
Cases English boiled oil; ". . .

Kegs of pure No. 1 extra white lead;
Zino paint, ground in oil

Cases of tins of black paint; kegs of do.
Barrels of whisky;

Cases of assorted crackers, in tins;
Barrels of cider vinegar;

Barrels of butter, in kegs;
Cases of Dixon's tobacco;

Coils whale line, hemp and Manila rope
Oars, assorted lengths;

Steering oars, assorted lengths.
Cases preserved meats In tins; Cases preserved clams in tins;
Cases oysters in tins; Cases pr'd mince meat in tins;
narreis usroiina rice; Barrels vinegars
Tierces hams; Cases alcohol tn tins;

Cases of Women's Shoes, native pattern;
Anchors and chains;
Rigging and pump leather;
Kegs white beans; cheese in tins;
Cooking stoves and cambnoses;
Cases wood and cane seat chairs;

. Tins of putty;
Cases of hair, paint and shoe brushes;
'Whitewash brushes;
Bbls and puncheons pure Jamaica rum;
Baskets of champagne;
Casks of Jeffries' Edinburgh Ale in stone J use;
Casks of Duff Gordon Sherry;
Octaves of J. ft F. Martell's brandy;
Half bbls of California herrings;

Cases of gherkins and mixed pickles, in half galL jars;
Cases of codfish, in tins; cases of fresh lobster, in tins;
Cases of English jams, pie fruits and pickles;
Cases of buffalo chip tobacco; boxes champagne cider.

86--tf

NOTICE.
THE Undersigned intends shortly to leave this Kingdom.

persons having claims against him, are requested to
present the same for payment; and all persons indebted to him
will please call and settle before April 20, in order to save costs.

At. qXANG KN WALD.

FOR RENT.
A convenient COTTAGE in Nudanu Valley, at present occu

pied by the undersigned, adjoining the premises of Henry Di- -
tnond. Esq. It contains five rooms, kitchen and outhouses; is
surrounded by a pleasant garden, and will be found very suita-
ble for a small family, or several single gentlemen. There is
plenty of good water on the place, and also pasture for one or
two bones. Kent low.

ALSO
One of the most desirable RESIDENCES In Nuuanu Valley.

adjoining the above, and lately occupied by Joseph Jackson,
jssq. ror runner particulars inquire or

II. BTANQEN WALU.

FOR SALE.
A small black nORSE, used to saddle and harness.
Price low. Apply to

91-- tf H. 8TANGENWALD.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
T1ROPOSALS win be received by the undersigned for
JL furnishing the Fort Street Church with blinds throughout.
according to plans and specifications of the Trustees, to be seen
at the Custom House after the 27th instant the right of reject-
ing any and all proposals being reserved by the Trustees.

91-- tf I. BARTLETT, Treasurer.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
YUST RECEIVED AND. FOR SALE BY
J Q. CLARK

French figured and shot silks; '
Persian silks, assorted colors;
A variety of black silk mantillas. Sl--tf

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN, that I have appointed Mr.
JL F-- A. HEYDON as my Agent, with Power of Attorney,
during my absence from the Islands.

Honolulu, March IS, 1858. ao-- tr D. M. WESTON.

TAR, PITCH, ROSIN,
RIGHT VARNISH AND BLACK VAR-nis- h,B for sale by 85-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

GUTTER.
RUNNING FT. OF 45 WORK- -1000 ed Pine Gutter for sate, ex " Kliia A Ella."

8-- tf - C. H. LEWERS.

LANDS FOR SALE OR LEASE.
WISHING TO PURCHASE ORPERSONS adapted for Sheep Farms, or for the cultiva

tion of Coffee or Sugar, can hear of the same by applying to the
undersigned, &t tho Interior Office.

88-- Ot C. BfEIIUSIL i
BOOTS AND SHOES.

UPERfOR CALFSKIN SEWED BOOTSs and SHO ES, for sale by
86-- tf ' Tos HOLT at HXTJCK. .

SHERRY WINE,
AND CHAMPAGNE GLASSES,PORTER styles, all fine cat glass. Tumblers and Gob

lets no. ror sale by
86-- tf Tos HOLT Jc HETJCK.

CHAMPAGNE I CHAMPAGNE I
UST RECEIVED PER YANKEE. 25.1 baskets, quarts and pints, of the celebrated Uhaa. HeMsteck

Champagne. 86-- tf C. U. RICHARDS A CO. '

JUST RECEIVED,
CHEESE

Half boxes Raisins,
Jujube paste. For sale by

90-- tf T. MOBSMAN A BOH.

CALIFORNIA CHEESE.
rUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALES BY
I 99-- tf T. AfOSSAf AN A BON.

CARACCA8 CHOCOLATE,
18-POU- ND TINS, FOR SALE BYIN86-- tf . .. . C. L. RICHARDS A CO. .

iTaNE SUPER LARGE FORCE PUMP, vtth
Vr Hosei iand Cotrraings. complete.

For sale ny
1-- tf - CHAS. BREWER, So.

AND ICELAND MOT.IRISH - J. M. fuATTH A CO8
M-l-m ' Drag Btore, corner Fort and Hotel

QTPC3IO IT AND LUniTfl5OGLC9 J. H. SMITH A GO'S
wt-I-ss Icvnw.eorner lort and iotei i

LAI!T"5 JLTZZ-L?ZZ1-
7r- C7 TCM ".-p-erA and Wceta?, for awe ky (- -- M. 1 .-- v

. by jonN FvCOLBuriw. ,

Sale cf Genersl rJerctinibs.
.;v. ; xnis day! :

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, AT 1 0 CCTat. A.M.
At SALESROOM, will be sold a targe aasortavent of Oeaaral

Merchandise, suca aa , . r

Dry Uoods, Ulotbing,
Boots, Shoes, Hata, Caps,

Groceries, Preserved Fruits,
... ; Driod Fruits, etcetc.

And many other articles too numerous to sjentlca.

SATURDAY, APRIL S, AT lO O'CIoek. A.M.
At Salesroom, will be sold CHATTELS of the late Henry Bt,

I John, and other suuartes. .

Two Lots of Gronsd.
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, AT IS O'ClocluM

On the Premises, will be sold that Lot of Land, corner or
King and Alapai streets.

One Lot opposite the Palace.

WHARF LOTS AT AUCTION!
rro be sold bi ptBidi; aua iuaithe Nw Kanianaile. on the 13th of May. 1868, th tea
of ground lota for One Hundred Years, (the rate to be adjusted
eonitahlv bv annraisers mutual! chosen at the end of every
twenty-fiv- e years.) of six lota, to be built upon of Incorabostibls
materials, according to a plan to oe seen at tne am a oar.
A. d. Wood, nupertntendent or furote v ones.

The tf lota extend in line from tbe oremises of Sreaars- - Jan
Robinson At Co-- with an esplanade in front e 143 feet wide.
along the margin cf which goods can be landed or embarked.

Purchasers of Uie around lots will have to pay only the rent
of each lot, quarterly, semi-annua- lly or annually, as may be ar-
ranged on the day of sale ; and in the material and style of their
buildimrs to conform to the general Plan laid down by me gov
ernment, which has for its object uniformity in appearance, the
convenience or the public, and safety from nre.

The six lota are of the followina- - dimensions, visi 4
60 feet frontage by 146 feet deep 2 iota, each 68 feet floatage
by 146 feet deep. ; ,

TO BE SOLD ALSO, on the same day. the leases of
ground lot for the same period, tn rear of the marine lots, and
Ivine between the Dremises of James Robinson k Co. and Fort
street, the Dlans and drawings of which can be seen at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works, and at the offices of
Messrs. A. P. Everett and J. F. Col' .urn. Auctioneers. . . -

L. KAMEHAHEHA. .

69--tf - Minister of the Interior.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND AND
STAFFERS FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST
Vr market prices ;

Black cloth Talmas, richly tnmmea; grey ao ao aoj
f Brown do do . do do;
' Ladies' black aud colored Gaiters, black silk Gloves
' Mohair Hits, black silk mits. Brussels bobinet Laces
. Rich thread lace, Smyrna edge snd Insertion, Maltese lacej
Valenciennes bice, Valenciennes imitation lacej
Valenciennes insertion. Embroidered collars, great varietyj
Black silk net. embroidered erare shawls;
Embroidered talmas, girls' Leghorn hats, prfrls' Tuscan hats)
Children's bats, ladies' bonnets, creat variety;
Child's white merino hats, grass cloth handkerchiefs;
linen hem-stitch- handkerchiefs;
Genu' lawn handkerchiefs, large aise; velvet ribbon;
White kid cloves, colored kid gloves;
Kid and cotton gauntlets, child's white cotton socks;
Ladies' white stockings, 1 superior Piano Cover
China mosquito netting, furniture fringe;
Ladies' linen chemises, black crape;
Large variety of trimming fringes, embroidering silk; '

White embroidering cotton, white silk braid;
Child's wool boots, child's woolen and merino hoods;
Cords and tassels, all colors; ladies' belts, elastic belts;
White linen diaper, white linen towels;

And a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.
87-- tf ' ueu. vuari&, Mocei street.

VERY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES!
MORE NEW GOODS!

rrnHB undersigned has just re.
JL ceived, per order, a very splendid assortment of TIN Ml

PR. NTED FRENCH JACONETS per "Yankee."
the celebrated manufactory of Gros, Odier A Cie., via San Fran
cisco, of the very latest styles, and warranted last colors.

ALSO
Part of a Boston selected Invoice of FANCY GOODS, par

chased at auction. Compared with forma prices, they are really
low, especially the Skirts.

Please call and see, at tbe Old stand or
86--tf F. SPENCER, Hotet street.

Doors Window Sash, Blinds.
TO ARRIVE PER "ELIZA & ELLA,"
O fa fa DOORS, assorted sizes, with mouldings ana
es y VF raised panel.

SO Sash Doors, assorted sises.
300 fair Wiatdow Sash, assorted sises.
250 do Bliode. with and without swivels, ass'd l

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
87-- tf ttfiUttuc t. iiuwa.

EASTERN LUMBER.
sTftER -- 'ELIZA at ELLA." A SELECTED
JL assortment of Eastern Lumber, consisting of

Yellow Pine Flooring, Wen ked.
Soruce do do do.
Half Inch Matched Ceiling, a superior article for Hoase and

Cabin lining.
White Pine worked Partition uoaras.
Wide Coffin Boards. Shinirles. Laths, and a renerml assort

ment of BUILDLNG MATERIALS, selected by the undersigned.
86-- tf U. 11. LKWaKS.

WHISKY I WHISKY t
"EHNE OLD 1846 MAGNOLIA WHISKY f
V OLD BOWEKS WHISKY :

OLD M0N0NQAHELA WHISKY ;
OLD RYE WHISKY:

OLD BOURBON WHISKY :
In store and In bond, for export, for sale by

8641 J. u. niunanua at w.
1805 AND 1846 SAZERAC DRANL.

MARTGLL BRiNDTtO1 DENNIS MOUR1CE fc UU. BHANllli
Together with the choicest assortment of

FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY WINES
Ever imported for ship stores and family use. For sale by

86-- tf J. Ij. bUUuub at vva.

A CHOICE SELECTI0N0F
WINES AND SfrlKIXS UooalsungBEERS, the following articles. wiU be found at tas store

of G. RHODES, near the Post Office :
Champagne, of different brands:
Hocks, of superior quality;
Sauternes, of superior quality;
Fine Sherries; fine Port:
Bitters, various brands;
Cherry Cordials;
Clarets, of various brands ani qualities;
All the favorite brands of Ale, in pints snd quarts;

Brandy, Gin and Honongahela Whisky, In large or
packages;

Absynthe; li JS twin, cb, cc
A R.gUG MOLASSES,

aso
SYRUP,

raoa
EAST MATJT,

For sale by CnA8. BREWER 3d.
18-- tf - Agent.

PER YA-NKE- E

Surdities, In half boxes ;
CHnily, in 2otb boxes
Strawberries, in 2th tins ;
Natural preserves, in frlass ,
Mince meat, in 21b tins.

74-- tf For tale by C. A. A H. F. POOR.

GOAT Hides,
SKINS,

Tallow,
Slush,

Old copper and composition, and
W OOL

Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash price
will be allowed by .

46-- tf CHAS. VKIWEK, ZD. '

NEW GOODS.
YANKEE, Silk handkerchiefs,E1 Cottonade pants, White shirts,

Fancy shirts, Blue flannel shirts,
"Jewett City" denims. Gaiter shoes, ' .

Children's jhoes, Ac, Ac--, Ac , .
For sale by

64-- tf C. A. A H. F. POOR

HENRY ALLEN.
OixTtPrJUTEn AND OUILDEIl,

Fort street, opposite the store of Samsing A Co.
A LL WORK in his line done with dispatch and at the

. lowest possible rates.
Jobbing done at short notice.

Call and see. T7-l- y

CONSULAR NOTICE.
RoTsL HABOyCKIAM COJWCIUTS, 1

City of Honolulu, July 29, 1S7. f
IS TO GIVE PUBlilC NOTICE thaTHIS my absence from these Islands, say partner, Mr.

Tbeod. C. Heock, is duly authorised to act ia my behalf as
Consul for the Kingdom of Hanover.

1UK, von UULX,
67 tf Royal Hanoverian Consul

FOR SALE CHEAP,
SET OF RUSSIAN CHARTS of the HortaONE .

7(tf v. a. at xs. w. rwa. ,

FRUITS, site.
A PPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, STRAW.
A berries. Whortleberries and Apple Marmalade, in tins;

ahn, Bottled Olives, for sale by -
86--tf v. u. siviouwi at CO.

FINE WHITE SHIRTS. ,

FINE WHITE SH1RTS.LINENCARTONS and wristbands, for sale by .
&- -tt .. v. a. a as. a. rwa- - ,,

BRANDY PEACHES.
TUST RECKIVEI'.l'EK HAKa 1AH&UE,ej cases best Brandy Peaches, favoriu brand, for sale by

83-t-f ' u. a. a a. . rwaw ;

NO. 2 CHEROOTS
R SALE BY
80-- tf J. M. SMITH CO.

FOR SALE.
FEW DOZEN FINE LIHC3 t-U- UA Custom made SHIRTS, at .

u Jlp

8Atf ... ..oa siuuz at uuvaa .

ISOIIICE COX & CO3
TIELEIlRATro BROWN STCUv,

V received per - k ankee," ibrsaiewy
SfXX ' - . . Vr im

eavt and Lisrrr ruvm n.s.,.LH1: UotteaCaaeaa,sawsaoa,, . . -- . .

It .' rr CHAO. I

C3 Llizl Cf liSClSTTO
AT AUCTION.

The andersiened has received tastraettons from ais Highasss
the Minister ef the Intaviar, to etar at aactioa,c . . v-

- ... ,

TntrazbAY. Ariii; atis oclock,m.
ltliLBSse,fbratarmefywra,eftaa

J " Islasil cf Esisiwe.'
The Islsad eontalrw aieas VAf acr--s, of which

ea ails pirn or a cneep ram, mm w.
I waa sod fvass, aaa at sate nrae ntan

FRIDAY, APCIL S. AT lO O'CLOCK, JuUt
At Basassaeaa. wtH he said a varied aasoruaent m waaam,

Chweries and IVovkaosa, Dry Goods an.1 Clothlnr, UaUend
Caps, Beats sad Bhoss, and otsr awaiww"' --- s

' 'Uon.

TUESDAY, APRIL ft, AT t 0CIXCK,AM.
At SALXSROOsI. will be sold a large asaonmeiu

Merchandise, each ae
Dry floods. ClotJitac, f r

ots,aVMS,?nCapa, -
Oroceriea, Preserved Fruit,

Dried Fruits, etc., etc.,
And a grcatvaiisty of ether articles.

;v ' ' ; ' " '; (CXBATTiLAaVl :

California Drandy! ;

VINTAGE I86. -
UNDERSIGNED OFFER "L8THE HRAADr,ln irted lacages, and to

ia. .1 - si "naish WwJbflT MguaTlllW W o

oftbsjSce ef the Native Grape, lfrnTnnenTdegree aUtoe. . . "i - Lm M iMhr eenowned. Uompnens
I hare proncneed nyrWphUtS U --adei al
of the state, sad the waote -- .t'1- - "JTZ??,'
same as ased ia France la racs, taw """"7

for many years foreman of a firm oelebrated
Brandies to Cognac. We trust that a discerning public will ap-

preciate the importance of the tntrodactton of . -
w PURE JVJITIVK iiiuuna
v.it... th vfla notaonons trasn

brandy, with which our market has been flooded. The rAoaUd.
that we raeet at .of humanitybleared and diagaeting specimens OU ofaMestecta of the deleterions

CnaTad S PoUonouS Fusil OnUn O.l, contained to

tocited pare srtVused tn the adulteration ef genuine

Uo!'i . M f rfw this fine brandy at leas

than half tbe cost of French brandy of the same irrade, and they
confidently Invite a trial of tt quality, by sample or cherwis.;
believtafl the people will sustain them In f""introduce our Home produottooa, and aUo to

i k.1 nertad. ddueed our state. TO

Physicians and other, wishing a pure article f meJlclual

poses, we can oonfidently recommend oor Calif.ila Jkmndy.
im in Mvemne to rrencn.1 on aoouum ui na ' -
sarifg. Cobe public at taree we will aim ply aay. Tar rr !

IlMBl T. McDOL'GALL As CO.,
176 Sanaome street, San Franciaco.

LANDING, EX -- aS- k irma..vM
afreahMPidyca'that

FstsMoshs Calirortalst Brastdy
fmm Jas. T. Mc Dora all A Co., Baa Francisco, in aegs at aw

gallons each ; also, cases, one docen each. Fur particulars see
circular la weekly papers. And .

Bra atsly Pcs.cs.ea I

torano. bottlea, e--e. onei.DISSOLUTION. '

COPARTNERSHIP HKriKiuruanTHE between WILLIAM A. ALD RICH and CHARLU
R. BISHOP; under the style of ALDRICH BlsnOP, W s
pired by Umitation, and either of tha late partners is authorised
to settle the affairs of the firm, snd tor that purpose to use the
name of the firm. W. A. ALDRICH will continue the business
from this date, at the Old Stand.

Honolulu, Feb. 12,1868. 8o--8t C R. BISHOP. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
PERSONS who may nave any ciaim oniyiALL of the late Ahiu, Chinaman, late resilient ef Hlko,

t.i. - n.Mii. Hawaiian t.i.twi.. deceased, intestate, are
hereby notified to present their churn to the undersigned, Aw
aettlement, on or before the ftth of Jane. 1868, or be barred for-ev- er

t and all persons who are indebted to the said Estate are
hereby required to Uquidate the same on or before the above-menUo- osd

date. '

Administrator of the Estate of Ahlu.
Hllo, Hawaii. Pec t, 1867. T7-- m

BOOKRINDINO
IN A Y4RIKTYOF gTlLKiDONEand substantially, and on fair term?. Law Books,

Music. Newspapers, Ac, bound to order. Portrmua, scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, mane to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log
Books, snd Charts, oouna ana repaira, bv uia nnmu vuk,
Kawalahao. Old Books rehonnd at short notice.

Orders may also be left at At. aim w 11 1 r k i -
store, Honolulu. SAMUEL klboKLl

July 1, 186.tf- - ' -

UNDERSIGNED HAVING Parefca-e- elTHE premises ef Mr. J. FOX, begs leave to give notice that
he will enter therein oa January lat, 1S5S, and continue the
business as heretofore, and respectfully solicits s continuance tf
the patronage so Bherauy bestowed upon his pre leeessors.

R. B. The balance at Dry Goods at bis old stand In Hotel
street, selling off cheap. W

mHE UNDERSIGNED being about to leave this
W. kingdom for a few months, has appointed Thomas W.

Everett, Esq., a his Agent, by special Power of Attorney and
all persons are hereby forbidden to trust any other one in my
name, either inan, woman or child.

LrJisiiis,Ie.t18S7. 77-l-y

PIANO FORTE FOR SALE. ;

mHE UNDERSIGNED Offers for sale a very anne
al rior toned and highly finished instrument, manufactured
F James W. Vose, of Boston, lor whose pianos a silver prise

medal was awarded at the last ureal exhibition In Boston, la
competition with tae best makers ia the country, for their fin
musical tone ana pertect acuon.

This pianola now offered at less than the manufacturer's price,
being entirely new, and in eomplete tone.

WHITE CEDAR SH1NGLKS.
TTvOR SALE. PER MELIZ A At ELLA. S SO-
IL1 000 A 1 Aroostook Mingles, warranted to oovor over 100
square feet to the 1000. 8S-- tf C. H. LEWERS.

FLOORING.
VTELLOvV PINE 1 1- -4, AND SPRUCE f-- 8jB Tangoed and grooved Flooring, per "Eliza k Ella.

Sft-- tf C. H. LEWERS.

LINEN SHEETING,

8A WIDE, for sale cheap, by
Sl--tf .a. CLARK,Hotel

BROADCLOTH.
YTERY Superior Black Cloth, ex K slam a, wholesale aad

retail, at (01--St tos HOLT A HECCsTa.

SILK UMBRELLAS.
V3EST QUALITY back, grsen, blue and purple Um

brella, at (l--3t on HOLT A HEUCKS.

HOUSE PAPER.
A CHOICE assortment of French Room Paper, of differ

Xja. ent styles. Also, wide sad tavrow bordering, es Kalama,
for sale by lt-s-tj ;. TOS UULt stKLUsU

PANTALOON STUFF.
BALES superior Pantaloon Stuff, assorted patterns, sz

for sale at 01-- dtj ton HOLT k HEL'CsVb.

BRANDY PEACHES.
A FEW CASES half fresh Peaches for Se SA

01-- St os HOLT A HEL'CK'S.

; MEN'S PUMPS, ' V

TUST RECEIVED, OF SUPERIOR Q.UAL--v ity, aaa tor sate eaeaa y It. aba p.
01-- 2t Opposite National Hotel.

NOTICE. -
THE Cndersigned, daring his absence to tbe United Htatea, '

be represented by Mr. JOHN F. POPE, ander Power
of Attorney. (01-t- f) D. C. WATAAMAN.

JUST RECEIVED, EX "WAILUA,"
FROM e:

TCTESTPnALIA X2AKIS, HO LOON A SAU--
V sages. For sals st (01-t- f) SAVIUGS k MAT'S.

rT3 A NAM A HATS Of and fine anal! ties.
As. Also, Mack eesat received and for sale
by (74-t- fl A. AH. F. POCi.

SUGAR.,

CRUSHKD Sogar, In half t Loaf Saeart forsala
8ATIDOB A MAT'S.

FRUIT.
JjW BAISIErs, Corraate, , for sal at

8ATIDGE A MAY.

PRUNES, ALU0IID3, tzc.
RUNTS. Giager. sad Jerdaa Ab bt.UT sale at tl--tf l BAT1DQI A k-- J.

CAX FRANCISCO PILOT EZXCAD lascy Ass sale by
4Ut a. j. CAsrcrrcri

WHITE LEAD, S 1 tir.ZZ --

si--tf uunm r.
TTvOR SALS ETV 47 .'tr.'

AT aad CZJZTZTX ta f " v T

HeaeAaba.JarLl.sdtf kA.-i- ff c.

irjATOT FOB SAL3 ET u. r

U kt-- 4t , v. a. am: :

n-:ri- r by
U--di

) : -

-
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A THSTUUa STObT.

1 one hid th extreme felicity of lesvintr rnv busi--"to poo - tts JTary." I pW in Ml man.
w wn Nr release, dh tj no eSect. 1 oouM notr that I tu deaf, nor blind, nnr v aMrj --n .a. ... ' . . " . .

Vm. 0t A dm already formed an opin- -
ton-- TheT kad a if my opinion would present

w receiTing the testimony in eo-x- i faith, and
rennertnjr a verdict aeeordinK to it. I replied that of
w noaia weiga the evidence carefully, and be

OTemed by it. I wac then informed that 1 "would
.do. . ... . , : .... -

'. j ease to be tried was one of araon-i-the- n a' cap-
ital oCence and the prisoner at the bar was a young

iinraea innries AmDoia, whom I had - known
rom boyhood, and who was naturally one of tbe

fnest youths of the town where he resided. He hada widowed mother who depended upon him for sap-po-rt,

and his circle of friends was large and. choice.
I was morally certain that he did not commit, the
crime, and hence, I am sure, those who were friendly
to him get me on the panel, and had me retained.

The trial commenced and we twelve men took our
seats in the jury box. I had a very respectable set
with me only there was one man whom I didn't like
to see there This man was Monitor. Warren. He
was a dark-fac- ed sinister-loo- k iBg fello- w- at least to
me. I know that young Ambold had one fault. He
had recently been addicted to drink, and had km
known to visit disreputable houses.' It was one of
those nouses that had been burned; for setting lire to
which he bad been apprehended. : i v , t ,

Sow I had often tried to persuade Charles Ambold
from the course he was pursuing. He had repeat-
edly promised me that be would reform, and as re-
peatedly had he broken away. I had often talked to
him cf his poor mother, until he " bad wept like a
child; but the effect was not lasting. There was a
power of temptation mort effective than any influence
I could wield. He would foil away into this evil com-
panionship, and for a while his manhood was gone.
One or two abandoned women had trained exeat
power over him, and upon them he wasted ranch of
ais suDstance.

And I knew that this very man who was now upon
-- toe jury this Moulton Warren was the one who
had done more than all others to lead the poor youth
away. It was Warren who bad drank with him, and

- who had led him awsy to those more abominable
haants of sin and pollution. Why was he upon the
Jury I I could only account for it upon tbe ground
that Charley still supposed him to be his friend. The
poor scorched insect was still ignorant of tbe flame
that scorched him. He really believed that Moulton
Warren was his friend.
' The trial commenced. The indictment set forth
that Charles Ambold had, "with malice afore-thoug- ht,

and with U sorts of wicked and felonious
intents, set fire to a certain dwelling bouse, thereby
endangering human life. This dwelling, as I have
already intimated, was a low sink of iniquity, where
the abandoned of both sexes were wont to conirrejrate;
ami where the youthful prisoner had spent much of
his time.

Tbe evidence for the prosecution earoe on, and
was startled. One after another gave in their testi-
mony, some of them very reluctantly, and I was
frightened when I saw how plainly it all pointed to
tne prisoner as tne gouty party, several credible
witnesses swore that they had heard him threaten to
burn the house down'; and others heard him say re
peatedly that he wished it was burned down I Then
came several witnessesthree of the prominent cit-
izenswho saw him lurking about the premises on the
nizfct or the ore.

With regard to the provocation on the prisoner's
part for such a deed, it was proved upon his own ad-

mission, that he had been there and that
he had sworn to have revenge. And furthermore, it
was proved that be bad been beard to say that bis
salvation of soul and body depended upon the destruc-
tion of that bouse. Next came more testimony
stronger stilL

The fire had been set in a back basement room,
where shavings and other stuff for kindling were
kept. Entrance had been gained through a back
window, which had been partly pried open with a
stout knife. This basement wall was of brick, and

' beneath the sash was found the blade of a knife which
had been broken in trying to raise it (the sash). The
blade was recognized as belonging to the prisoner's
knife ! A maker of cutlery had made a knife to or-

der for Ambold only a month previous, and he knew
the blade at once, and swore to it !

But this was not alL The fire bad been evidently
set first to the shavings which lay upon the stone
floor, but piled up against a wooden partition. - This
floor was damp, and some of the outer shavings, even,
were no wholly burned up. But just at the edge,
where the fire commenced, lay piece of paper, rolled
up, snd about half burned, and from the manner in
which it lay, it was very evident that the fire bad
been set with it. This piece of rolled paper had been
ignited by a match, a number of which were scat-
tered amund, and as soon as it was on fire it had
been laid upon the floor, with the burning end just in
the shavings Of course, these shavings were in a
blaze instantly; but the paper torch being upon the
damp stones, had not burned wholly np.

And this paper was found to be part of a letter be-

longing to tbe prisoner ! A letter which he had re-

ceived from a friend of his (and a friend of mine)
only a week before ! That friend had to 'come for-

ward and swear that piece of charred paper was a
part cf a letter he had written to the prisoner ! This
friend's name was Stephen Grant. He was a young
merchant, and the letter had been written for the
purpose of inducing Ambold to reform- - Stephen
trie! hard to avoid testifying, for be knew, as did
others, that the fire must have been set with that
identical paper; but he was summoned, and he could
not deny his own ehirogranhy. ' "

The ease looked dark. Many witnesses were will-

ing to testify to the prisoner's good qualities, but no
one could swear that be was not dissipated and de-

graded. That bouse had been tn him indeed, a re-

gion infernal. . Its destruction cried out for his bod-

ily life; and its existence had long been eating away
his souL Poor Charlie ! I bad before been sure of
hi innocence; but now I could only shake my head
and pity him ! " ' '

Finally he was allowed to speak for himself. ITe

said he was innocent of the crime imputed to him.
He said that he had threatened . to burn that house
down that he said about all that had been sworn to.
And, furthermore, he was around the boose on the
night of the fire. lis was not ten rods off when the
Carre burst forth, and he was on- - of the first to give
the alarm. He had uttered one cry of. fire when he
noticed where the flames must have originated, and
the thought oame to him if he was found there, he
might be suspected of having set the fire; so he ran

. away. He also said that three nights before tbecon-flagrati- oa,

he had been robbed in that house. His
had been emptied of everything in them, andKkets book eontainin'? forty dollars in money,

and some valuable papers, had been taken. He had
gone there on the night of tbe fins to try and persuade
them to give him back his money and pipers or at
least to get back what he could. When he got there,
he saw a man go in wbom be did not wish to see, so
he had hung around, waiting for him to depart. He
was around by the b tck of the building once and
that was an hour before the fire broke out-- He knew
nothing nothing. He claspeoT his hands, and with
bis tearless eyes raised toward heaven, he called on
God to witness that he was innocent !

I have told you that I knew him welL I knew him
so well, that from that moment 1 knew bim to be in
nocent ! I knew his very seal I knew bow free and
oneu it was ah. how sinfully so ! I knew there was
no falsehood in the story he told us.

- Mr boy is innocent f My boy is innocent !

heard the cry and I saw an eld woman sink
ba;k into the arms of a male companion. It was his
poor mother. Her heart was well nigh broken. 'Yet
I ew that all this had but little effect upon tbe mass
of spectators. The prisoner's course of dissipation
his threats against the house and the very
fact of his having been robbed and abused there were
henry against him.

The counsel for the prisoner made his speech,
which was labored and hard. He was foolish enough
to intimate that if his client teas around at the back
part of the house more than once, he must have been
intoxicated. In short bis plea bad better been left
out. The evidence be could not shake, and he aid
all he could to suppose evidence, some of it most
absurd and ridiculous. I afterwards learned that
Moulton Warren engaged that lawyer for the youth
ful priaoner ! The government attorney made bis
plan. - It was plain, straight forward, and very con-daaH- sv.

. , "f
The jude finally gave his charge. He was foir

and candid. He reviewed the evidence carefully, and
eclated eat such as bore heavily upon the case. He

. toU us if there was & lingering doubt in our minds
benefit of it. But I'we t-n-rt rive the prisoner the

eoald plainly see that there was no doubt in his mind.
17e rtbe jury were conducted to our room by an

y-acr,' and there locked up. A silence of some
c-n-eJ. Uoulton T7aren was the first to

m Ti J,a said, " I s'pose there's no need of oar
-- r a exeat while. Ur course we au Know

-- t L TTJsrvr must have set ore to tne nouse r
v j 7 , -- '.inj H tbe manner of that masi as

f t ' 1 1 vricb excitai my curiosity 1 won t;say
s, . - tlm eali-ew-'esit- Herpcki i withjfj 4 rt at calmness) w&icn l at once perceivea.
1 rtz- -

1 1 L-w- -1 a I i tit r I beee strongly

r -- Df-lc ir.li"yt.tr'l.U s
' ' asl tare Amd con--i - f i tar' Ci i,

' ! ! it: Jt;Jtiij

Charley had told me so when I visited bim in bis
celL I had then asked the unfortunate youth if he
was sure Warren was his friend. O, he was sure of
it, He should hare hunted him up on the night of
nis robbery, only they told him Warren had gone.

By .and by, the foreman proposed that we should
each take up a piece of paper and write down our
opinion, and then compare notes. I went to my hat,
which I had placed upon a table with a number of
others, and took out a sheet of paper. ' I had got half
way back to tbe table when I found X had made a
mistake. I had got a part of a letter from another
man s hat. I was about to turn back when the
name of the writer of the letter arrested my attention.
I looked more closely, and read " Stephen Grant."
next i caugut this sentence

" And now dear Charles, if not for your own, yet
for your mother's sake, let me hope you will do bet
ter." .

I started as though a shot had struck me. I held
in my band the other half of the sheet which had
been used to fire the burned house ! I went to the
table and found that I had taken it from Warren's
hat ! I looked to see if I had been observed and I
had not I put tbe paper back, and then took a
piece from my own hat, which was of the same pat
tern as tbe other, and by its Bide. .

1 returned to the table and eat down. Warren
was by my side. He had written bis opinion, ' and
took a knife from bis pocket to cut it from the large
sheet. '

" Let me take your knife a moment, if yon
please," I said to him.

Without hesitation he did so. I took it it was
Charles Jlmbold't knife ! the large blade teat gone !
With all the power I possessed I restrained my deep
emotion, and having cut my paper I handed back the
knife,

" Why should he hare that knife so boldly about
him. I afterwards learned. He had not worn those
pantaloons before since the night of the fire; and now
he nsed the knife probably, without the least remem-
brance of the loss it had sustained during a rery
peculiar piece of work, to the execution of which it
was made subservient- -

' We talked for some ten minutes, and I found that
eleven of the jury were bent on rendering a verdict
of guilty; though most of them were iniavor of re-
commending the prisoner to mercy. Moulton War-
ren was decided. He had no mercy at alL

Presently I started np and pretended to be faint.
I said I must ro out a few moments. I kicked at the
door and the deputy sheriff came. He heard my plea
and let me out. As soon as we had gained a safe
distance, I told him alL He was astonished. lie
went away, and when he came back he brought the
district attorney, and the district judge and the
sheriff. I told again what I bad seen I assured
them that I knew what I had seen that it was no
mere sn!picion. And I explained, too. Warren's
manner in the jury room, and his former connection
with the prisoner, and his known character.

The officers went away, and at the end of ten
minutes they returned with a constable added to
their number, and this constable had a freshly writ-
ten instrument in his hand. The sheriff bade me to
point out the hat to them as soon as we entered the
room.

The door of the room was opened, and I pointed
them to the hat. Tbe sheriff took it, and asked
whose it was. Warren leaped to his feet and seized
it, but he was held back.

Word was instantly sent to the judge that the jury
could not agree. They were discharged, and then
Moulton Warren was searched. The knife was found
upon him, and his behavior at once exposed his guilt.
The presence of that letter was accounted for by him
in a dozen different ways within an hour.

A new jury was impannelled, and Charles Ambold
was acquitted. Shortly afterwards Warren was tried,
and it was plainly proved that be had set fire to the
house, and that the woman who kept it was to have
been burned up in it, as he had contrived to lock her
into her room shortly after setting tbe fire. She had
incurred his displeasure in various ways, and this
was his revenue. Not only she, but two of ber girls
had suspected him from the first, but tbey dared not
complain, for fear he would not be convicted, and
would then be sure to murder them.

The hardened villain confessed his guilt after he
had been condemned, and then it was that he told
bow he happened to be so careless in regard to the
paper and knife. It was he who had robbed Ambold,
and when he took the old letter from his hat to use
for a torch in setting the fire, he did not notice what
it was, and even when that partly burned half had
been exhibited in court he had entirely forgotten that
be had torn off the other half and put it back in bis
hat, as be must have done. The letter had been
found in Ambold's pocket book, and he had kept it
because in it the youth was warned against bis in-

fluence, lie confessed that be held a slight idea of
calling the writer to an account when it should be-

come convenient. With regard to the knife, it was
as I before stated. He took that also from Ambold's
pocket, and put it in his own; and on the night of
the fire he used it to pry up the sash, and when he
had broken it he put it back in his pocket and forgot
it

Thus was Charley save! and saved from more
than an ignominious death, too. He was saved to be
a noble, virtuous man; and his mother once more
took ample delight and joy in the love and tender
care of her only child.

When Charles Ambold knew that Moulton Warren
badeexpiated his crime upon the gallows he sat down
and pondered upon his past life. The thought of his
old companion being hanged, sent a strange thrill
through his frame. But he was able to trace out,
clearly and logically, this terrible result from the
course of life the ill-fat- ed man had pursued. He
shuddered as he remembered how for he had gone in
the same course himself; and he was able to see the
only safe path for any youth.

Not only must he shun temptation not only keep
clear of even the appearance of vice but, above all,
must be shun evil companionship. A youth may
make all the good resolutions thought can afford, but
if he continues one evil companionship he is not safe !

z WMtmai.

CilL.TIAlY & CO.,
LAHAIXA, MAUI.

ABE SOW RECEIVING, PER LATE AR
a large flock of

PROVISIONS,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

NAVAL STORES,
GROCERIES,

Which they offer for tale at lowest prices.
Sew Pilot Bread. Jfew Navy Bread,
Eastern Floor, California Flonr.
Corn meal, American mess Beef,
Rice, American me Pork
Hawaiian Beef.

Of different brands, warranted.
No. 1 brown snpar. So. 2 brown sugar.

No. I nohMm, Black tea, rreen tea.
Preserved peache. Preferred quinces,

American batter, Prry'ed pie fruiu.
Kona coffee and Ilik coffee,

Asa'd meata, clams,
Lobsters.

Cases crackers, oysters, corn, peaa, etc., etc.

BEANS! BEANS!
Fresh Ivland-srow- n beans, lanre flat Una," beans,
small white " borne" beans, kxifc speckled "California" beans.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tteavy leather boots, do brofrana, fine boots, fined brogans.
Half boots. Hue brosrans, bockskins, slippers, Jee.

PAINTS, OIL, Sec.
Pure white lead, Jfo. 1 do, black paint, preen do,
Pnusian Mae, chrome yellow, rerdijrris. Unseed oil.
Bright varnish. Mack do, copal do, spirits turpentine.
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brashes, sash tool brashes,
Stockholm tar.

DUCK.
Assorted numbers cotton dock, heavy Haven's dock.
Light Raven's dock.

ALSO
An assortment of One clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,

under shirts, handkerchiefs, Ac
WHALING CRAFT.

Lances, harpoons, Klgiroaa, one-flue- d irons, .

Bomb lances, whaling gons, &c

A constant sapply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,
onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping season, and sup-
plied at snort notice.

XT Torether with a reneral and foil assortment of merchan-
dise usually found in a fcUip Chandlery establishment.

Labaina Sept. 24. , 90-t- f

- IIAWAIIAIV BEEF !
TIIOrSA.VD BARRELS HAWAIIANOXE Lonzada and Spencer's brand, will be packed

In rock-sal- t, for the fail season. - Guarantee given a No. 1 by
the sole agent, A. P. EVERETT.

XT Also, on hand, small packages ft family use. 68-- tf

HAWAIIAN BEEF,
SUBSCRIBER will have constantly on handTHE Hawaiian Beef, packed in Turks Island salt, and war.

ranted, under tbe supervision of James Makee, Esq., tor sale by... liius. onanub so.

COFFEE! COFFEE!! COFFEE!!!
. . ... r --v.j i - AY

FIELD, Agent for the sale of Coffee from TrrBW. Plastatio would inform the traders that he la
constantly receiving Coffee of the v-- ry best quality, from
Titcomb's Plantation at Hanalet. which he offers for Sale. 21 1

COVE OTSTERS, OLIVE OILFRESH hams, Gosheu butter, saleratus,
Corned beef In kegs for family use, cheese, sacks flour,

. On hand and for sale by
52-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

CORDAGE, small rises.MANILA , , . .

fpunyam,
j - : UarUn and Ratlin. '

For sale by -
61-- tf . CHAS. BREWER, t.

MILLS FLOUR, IX TINS, i ..SUFFOLK. Flour, half bbist -
O Extra Onlden Gate Mills Flour i for sale by

C. L RICHARD? 1 CO.

GCCS3!
DECEIVED PER AHTILLA,W FROM
Xl Bremen, and for sale by the undersigned r
Bales fancy prints ' Bales emb. cambric handkfa.

d mourning do do taMe linen
do of Madapolams Hn linen tana do thread
do of superior shirting . . do TVater'i best quaL rd

do printed Jaconets spool cotton
do Victoria lawn do sup. white flannel

; do Jaconets Si mull muslin do thibet
do Swiss muslin and robes do ptd. woolen tabte-oore-rs

do book muslin do tafutas. oiled silk
- do bishop's lawn do wh. silk cam. hdkfl wtth

do linen, moleskin fancr border
do ttnea drill do todies' vUs, asstd quaL
do do handkerchiefs do black qultts
do cambric do do scarlet and blue blankets
do lawn do do sofa carpets

White and black silk gloves, for ladles and gentlemen
Silk and mohair mita, embroidered sleeves and collars,
Bracelets, coifures, kid gloves, es assarted silk :

Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons '

Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantillas
Cases assorted stockings, do socks -

Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool nnder-aMr- ts

" Ladies riding hats (great variety), Amaaonia bats
Children's woolen cord and tassels
Artificial flowers, great variety
English silk umbrellas, for ladies and gentlemen , ,
Very superior portmonnaies and ladies' necessaries . --

Ladies' fancy note paper and envelopes
Ladies' immitation combs, do asstd fl aeons
Black cloth pants, do buckskin pants, mncy do do

- Large assortment of different qualities cotton pants
Large assortment of half woolen pants
Assorted cravats, black satin vesta, white pique do
Black Alpacca coats, pilot doth, monkey Jackets and pants
Scarlet and blue serge stuns, wmte oouou ao

- Lambs-wo- ol under shirts and drawers
- Bleached and an bleached cotton under-shir- ts snd drawers

Linen bosom shirts, farxy cotton do. of different qualities
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior felt do
Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk suspenders
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolls
English saddles, hog-ski- n do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
Silrer'd bits, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lasting gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf boots
Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, tooth do
Sharing brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket books
Water bottles (stone), room paper and borders
Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-band- le butcher knives
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket knives
Scissors and Jack knives, small chains, hooks and eyes
Hasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, spunges, ivory combs
Plated candle-stick- s, with tulip shades, baffle combs
Pearl butums, cast-ste- el hand saws, best English raisors
Ladies' pen and pocket knives, asstd ; pencil cases ,

Inkstandajnatch boxes, plnted baskets, Ac
Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots

' Casks hollow ware
For sale by

2f - H. IIACKFELV CO.

FOR SALE
By the Agent Hudson's Bay Company.

IRON WIRE, assorted sicesTIXMAVS linseed oil, turpentine, white lead ;
Black paint, green paint. Stockholm tar, pitch ;
Groceries, perfumery, stationery ;
Sheathing copper, assorted sizes t composition nnils, do t
Anchors and chains, nt the I sweat isarkrl rates
Iron, assorted sues ; hair lrushes, blue cloth caps ;
Assorted clothing, spunyarn, ratline ;
Aasurted cordage, tarred and Manila ;
Stilton cheese, hams. Byass' sle. sherry, port, brandy ;
Geneva sauce, preserved meats and vegetables ;
Abernethy's biscuit, Lemann's biscuits.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERY,
including fittings and trimmings of all descriptions for carriages

awl harness.
EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE.

Canvass of all Nos., huckabacks, stockings and hose t
Green, blue and white blankets ;
Long Cloth, various qualities ; madapolams ;

' Brown cotton, blue prints, mourning prints, muslins ,
Crinoline, real cloth ; thread of all kinds, cotton drill ;
Linen drill, cambric handercliiefs, silk do, book muslin ;
Victoria lawn, jaconet, black Orleans, do Alpacca;
Black prince Ua, do lasting, silk umbrellas, cotton do ;
Alpacca umbrellas, ribbons, black lace milts, black silk
White silk, barege scarfs, broad cloth
Silk mantles, new styles ; cords and tassels;
Woolen plaid for children's dresses ; towels, lace falls ;
White vesting ; green, white, blue and amber lenos ;
Blue flannel, printed and plain barege ;
Gold lace, i to 1J inch ; combs, 4c, Arc, kc.

CANDLES, in errat variety. 82-- tf

A'EW GOODS.
ALDRICII &. BISHOP hare just received, ex

Jessie," from UaMtm,
Moliair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel.
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckles,
Bales lamp wicking, saddles, comjik te,
Assorted brogans and boots.
Ladies' kid slippers and Congress gaiters,
Sole and ringing leather, a lanre assortment of hats.

Grscrrirsi
Spices, preserved meats, fruit, ftc,
Victoria Kegina tobacco, boxes 8s tobacco,
Fine cut tobacco in tin foil, Carolina rice,
Lard, cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia,
Sago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds.
Brooms. m:tckerei. bed cords, clothes lilies. 4c.

Hardwarea
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal irons.
Tinned aud enameled sauce pans, Bath brick,
Oil stones, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish lines,
Cod lines, hand lines, ladles, tray 9, woo 1 saws,
Hammers, swing lamps, tea bells, shot, grindstones,

tc. Ace, Ate
Lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,
One rich gilt tea set,
Large assortment of room paper bordering, &c, 4c.

Honolulu, August 12. 1S57. 59

NEW GOODS!
FIELD would call the attention of RETAILERSBW. DEALEK3 generally to the large assortment of

Merchandise which be has on hand, having betn lately received
per American ship 'Harriet At Jesrie," aud other LATE
AiUU ALS from the L nited states, consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing. Carpeting.
Boots and Shoes, Furniture, Groceries, Hardware,

Karthenware, Glassware, Wooden ware.
Snip Cliainllery, Naval Stores, Cordage, Oakum, Duck,

Anchors and Chains,
Paints, Oils, Turpentine.

naxall Flour, S M Flour in boxes, American Mess Beef,
Mess Pork, Prime Pork, Ham, Tontrues,

Sugar, Cooking Stoves, Carriages, Ox Carts, Hand Carta,
Cement, Yellow Metal, Composition Nails,

Solar Lamps. Side Lamps, Revolvers, Lead Pipe,
Hydrant nose, China Hatting, Iron Safes,

Fairbanks' Platform Scales,
Phials, assorted sizes, A Bourbon Whivky tn 15-g- al kegs,

Best Monongahela whisky, in 15-g- kegs,
Sicily Madeira Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wihe,

Still Catawba Wine, Best London Porter, 4c.
7l-- t

CUSTOM MADE
BOOTS XlVD SHOES

TIIE BEST, CHEAPEST IN THE END.

J II WOOD, Manufacturer and Importer of Boots and
Shoes, of every variety ; having made material altera

tions in his establishment, is now prepared to invite the atten-
tion of his patrons, and the public to a large invoice received per
" Harriet 4 Jessie," which, with his former extensive stock,
comprises at present the Larrst and Beat assortment
ever offered in thit kingdom which will be sold low to make
room for an Additional Sapply shortly expected

For In msi."
XT Bouts and Shoes made and repaired at short notice, and

all work made at th testablishment warranted to fit, and not
rip. A4-- tf

PIANOS I PIANOS! PIANOS !
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFACo TURES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned Instruments of

the above makers, through Mrssrs. Badger tc Linden-berg- er,

Sols Aoksts for the Pacific coast.
Plans and styles can be seen at our office. Oniers solicited.

S--tf C. A. II. F. POOR.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
NO. 2 PLATFORM. WEIGHING 300011m1

No. 7 Platf.rm, weighing 2000 lbs,
No. 10 Platform, weighingJ200 lbs,
No. 10 Platform, weighing 900 lbs,
No. 11 Platform, weighing 600 lbs.
No. 11 Platform, weighing 400 lbs.
No. 12 Platform, weighing 240 lbs.
Grocers' SenIrs, Conntrr Scales,

For sale by
l B. W. FIELD.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, :

pROM TnE NEW CROP. FROM THE
KOLOA PLAJVTA TIOJST,

For sale by (36-t- f) H. HACKFELD k. Co.

GREY MERINO UNDERSHIRT.
GREY MERINO UNDERSHIRTS' AND

for sale low by .
81 tf C. A. & H. F. POOR.

ENAMELED SHOES AND GAITERS.
CASES ENAMELED SnOESt

do. Gaiters ; Just received and for
sale by 81-- tf C. A. k H. F. POOR.

COPY-BOOK- S, WITH AND WITHOUTFabeTs pencils, black and red crayons, steel pens,
India rubber. French tissue paper, etc. etc.

66-- tf For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

M FIRE BRICKS,
For sale bv

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, So.

JUNNY BAGS,
Tor sale ly

ei-t- r . CHAS. BREWER. 2.
CLOTHING FOR SALE. The undersigned havs

an assortment of German made ClothinrCoats Cloaks, and Pants of different styles.
July 1, 1-- tf

. . a TON HOLT HEUCK.
" "UITEWOOD BOARDS, '.

For sale by
M--tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CAROLINA AND PATNA RICE, CORN
Nutmegs, : - 'For sale by- - , H. DIMOND. v

cHAS. HKIDSIECK i CHAMPAGNE. This
eeieoratea wine tor sale oy

70-t-f C. IV. RICHARDS k, CO. -

SPLENDID CONFECTIONERY For sale by
J. M. SMITH At OO--,

7C--tf Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

TJITEXT SPRING BEDS Made to order by
1 - uiiao. rj . ija, VMAIX, nucr,
79--tf ' ' ' ' torei

t CASES San Francisco NAVY BREAD, for salsOlPVFby 66-- tf) C. L. RICHARDS At CO.

ARDWARE, HOLLO WW ARE, EARTHENWARE
for sale, by . jy - suiuun' v.aniua.

wnren EAFHTunwrt.hlt"American by p41 : . .

3 V ktfii'wf(

FOR SALE A COMPLETE ASOFFER of - - i --

ShJ Chnndlery, ' . X V r
. . NatTsU Store,

r . Greertos),'- - ' v

..' : v Piwiaissisj ' Hardware,
Vi.

" Kegs mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes tobacco,
i Boxes raisins, boxes soap, boxes candlef ,
I Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarroni,

BUs rid cider vinegar, cases assorted syrups, '
r - Cases green corn, sausage meat, mince pie msat,

Cases Lobster, raspberry Jam, quinces,
' " Cases strawberry Jam, cranberry Jam, "'
' Cases apple marmalade, peaches, currant Jelly, ' " ?

Cases strained honey, apple sauce, French capers, :

, ;
Cases cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup,
Cases pepper sauce, assorted sauces,
Kegs split peas, white beans.
Kegs eastern butter, cranberries, '

Bags buckwheat, Genessee Cour, ;

Tins Haxatl flour,
Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table salt,

' Boxes saleratus, soda, cream tartar,
; . Boxes ground pepp r, allspice, cloves.

" '' '
Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard.
Half bbls dried apples, crushed sugar, brown sugar,
Baskets olive oil drams figs, Carolina rice.
Cases water, Soda, butter and sugar crackers, '

! Cases ginger snaps, Jenny Llnd cakes,
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries,: Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats, ,'
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes,' Chests tea. kegs pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil. Kegs English white lead,
Spirits turpentine, , American white lead
French yellow, Red lead.
Prussian blue, Boxes litharge,
Chrome green, Beeswax,
Varnish, Bbls bright vanush.

Bbls pitch, .. Bbls coal tar.
Rosin, Bales oakum,
Tar, , Casks cut nails.

Casks composition nails, Wrought nails,
Coils Manila rope, asa'd sizes. Coils marline,

Tarred rope, . seizing stuff,
Spunyarn, Hand lines,
Whale line. Log lines.

Hemp twine. Deep sea lines, '

Signal halyards, Cotton canvas.
Cotton twine, Oars, Ate
Hawaiian beef,
Pilot

Prime pork.
bread, ... Bbls navy bread.

Octaves fine brandy. In bondi
Kegs old Saserae brandy, in bond;
Kegs O-ar- Dupuy At Co. brandy, in bond; .

Bbls old Monongahela whisky, in bond;
Bbls old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond;
Cases Geneva gin, in bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, expressly for family use;
Fiae Sherry, Fine Sauterne,

Fine Claret, Fine Hock;
Cases ale and porter. Bitters,

Baskets champagne, Demijohns 4c, Ac- -, A--o

Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1857. 63 tf

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS !

J STEWARD respectfully Informs hU friends, and the
public geuerally, that lie has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always hare ou sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms:
AXDIRdOX's SOLACK, "

BrrriLo Chips,
Citron,

Moaxixa Glory,
J. Patsick At Co.'s DlAJfOXD P.,

Hoklv Dsw,
Golden Lrtr,

Lectors Lcxcbt,
Nattral Leaf,

Richmond 8's.
YaRIXA'S CAXLTltR,

Spaxisb Mixed,
Aromatic,

Lbt Hub Rif,
Aaxila Cicabs, No. 2, twist bxds,

44 Cheroots,
HaVAXXA ClOARS, IX fAXCT BOXES

Faxct Ssrrrs,
Faxct Pipes, be, Ac.

ALS- O-
A general awsrlmrst of Groceries).

XT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 63-- tf

Lumber ! Lumber !
THE OLD LUMBER YARD Just re.AT rx Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-

ber ever imported, consisting of
15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'

and Wheelwrights' use.
20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow pine 14 to 1J inch plank, for heading and

Steps.
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

planed on one side.-- .
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

sides.
43.000 feet assorted dimension plank, 1J to 2 inch.
100.000 best Amoetuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
And a variety of building materials.

C. H. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant.
07 Fort street.

JUST RECEIVED,
SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIEPERCades fresh oysters, tb cans,

Fresh codfish, 3-l-b cans.
Fresh lobsters, 2-- tb cans,
Half-g- al gherkins,
Champagne cider,
Boker's bitters,
Wormwood biiters,

Baskets champagne, extra quality,
For sale by

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu, August 12, 1857. - 59-- tf

PALE AND GOLDEX SHERRIES AND
PORT.

RECEIVED, per GAMBIA, from Tuke, HoldsJUST It Co., London, an invoice of London bottled genuine
" Vino Seco de Xerea de In Frssltrs."

ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- genuine
FRUITY" PORT,

from the same London House, for sale by
41 tf ED. U0FFSC11LAEGEK & ST A PENH0RST.

NEW
IRISH POTATOES !

At Kawaihae or Honolulu.
MACTi of Kawaibae, Hawaii, is preparedGW.furnish at his new wharved, the celebrated

Kawaibae Potatoes, at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. H. Cole, Cant. Berrill, of schooner Mary, or Mr. G. C.
McLean.

XT' Private families will do well to leave their orders with
either of the above parties. 73-- tf

To Whalemen!
M A CV. Successor to Macy & Spencer, wouldGW. solicit the same patronage enjoyed by

the old firm at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good
supply of liref. Mntton. Park, Poultry, and also
tbe celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes).

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, and In
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep in any climate.

TT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.
72-- tf Q. W. MACY.

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESIIIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OP Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$5 per cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents per lb ; sheep, at $3 per head',
and goats at (1 60 head. Also at the port of Uaniilei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Ilanalei is on
the North West side of the island, and has safe and good an
chom ge in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiiiwili at the aame rate as above. Also fruij
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
purchasers. (64-t- f) GEORGE CHARM AN.

YELLOW. METAL!
B. W. FIELD
MAKE KNOWN to the traders, shipWOULD masters and ship carpenters of Honolulu,

tbst he has been appointed sole sgent for the sale at Honolulu
of that very superior quality of yellow metal manufactured by

Crocker, Brothers & Co., of Taunton,
and that he is in the receipt of the first invoices from the manu
factory by the arrival of the ship 44 Fortuna," which he offers
for sale at very low figures in large or small lots.

XT Old copper, composition and yellow metal, purchased at
the very highest rates. 6""

NCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, fco
75 Coils Manilla, It to 41 inch,
50 " Russia tarred Rope, 2j to 7 do.,

6 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 lbs- -,

8 Chain Cables, U inch, 70 fathoms each,

o of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1855,
15 Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood.

For sale low by (14-t- f) J. C. SPALDING

CORDAGE. SPUNYARN.RUSSIA Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks. White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For sale by
o2--tf H. HACKFELD k CO

OYSTERS.
REST BRANDS OP CHESAPEAKETnE constantly on hand, Tlx i Rambus, Bake, k Co's

and LEBatm's. LeBrun's are warranted superior tn any in the
market. For sale by 81-- tf C. A. k H. F. POOR.

ANILA AND HEMP CORDAGE, all sixesM for sale bv B. W. FIELD,
At the lowest cash prices. 71-- tf

TIEN TIERCES BOSTON SUGAR-CURE- D
HAMS, '

. mat saie oy
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, Hp.

Ipi BBLS. MESS BEscF,
9 60,000 lbs Pilot Bread.

For sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BRXWXR, SBv '

MESS BEEF,
R SALE BY , ; -

47 - - B. W. FIELD.

SETTS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE, '
- . ... Forsaleby

Bl-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON, ENGLISH
mackerel, tor sale by

C. Ia. RICHARDS k CO.

T IQCORS, English Groceries, English Soao, for sals by --
SLd Jiny 1, 1H - H0K.:T O. JAWIOIC

ANCHORS CHAINS, for sale at the towe--t mar
JA. ket rates, by JJ 1, l-- tf ROBKRT C. JArflOl. I

oFrrs fou sale, at nis store,
A VERY EXTENSIVE 'AND

i . iJsi ?- - ?. Consisting of a

DRY GOODS, ' FURNITURE, CHINA G00D3,
MANILA JOODS, EARTHENWARE.

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, WOODENWARE,
GROCERIES, STATIONERY,

. v SHIP CHANDLERY,
WRAPPING PAPER,

PROVISIONS, , , ; ...

j, . PAINTS AND OILS,
CARRIAGES,

An Assortment of Fine

H. P. SHOW
aT-FF- FOR SALE In lots to suit purchasers, at
VF the lowest prices, the following merchandise

Dry Goods.
Chrome orange prints. Corah Handkerchiefs,

green " White snd grey merino shirts.
Damask table covers, " 44 drawers.
Brown cotton drawers, Check linen shirts.
Whits Calico u ' ;

Red flannel M . White L B shirts.
Brown drill, - ' Blue flannel shirts,
Women's white cotton hose, Brown cotton,
Men's striped hose, White blankets,
Embroidered under-sleeve- s, Black and brown felt bats.
Guayaquil hats, ' Colored Coburgs,
Hickory shirts, Colored India satin,
Silk velvet, ' India rubber coats, '

Navy caps, with oil silk covers. Silk umbrellas,
White linen handkerchiefs.

Boots) nn Shoes.
Goat buskins, ' Calf Congress boots.
Boy's calf boots, En'md leather Congress boots.
Heavy brogans, Kid slippers,

Ladies' bootees.
Groceries). '

Lemon syrup, Assorted pickles, half gals,
Tomato catsup, Gerkins, half gals and qts,
Fresh peaches, Tierces hams,

Superior BIneU Ten,
No. I soap, blacking, Fioe cut tobacco, in tin fott.

Naral Stores.
Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted sixes,
Army duck, .Manila cordage, assorted sixes
Cotton duck. Cut nails, lanterns.
Sheathing paper, Composition nails,

Snndriee.
'Boiler iron, Verdigris,

Bars fiat iron, Curry combs,
Grocers' scales. Table spoons.
Iron bedsteads, - 1 French bedstead.
Solar side lamps. Office clocks.
Leather trunks, Wool carpeting.
White pine chipboards, Cherry boards,
Crowbars, ' Jute mats,
Pocket knives, Wrapping paper,
Rasps, Lamp chimneys,
Cork Screws, Hammers,

Pad Locks, Arc .
India RnbVr Hose, hf inch nnd 1 Inch,

Bras Hose Pipes, Lend Pipe.
Ac, AVc Ate. 68-- tf

Illdes,
Goat Skins,

Wool,
Tallow,

sTnURCHASED BY
MT v B. W. FIELD,
And for which the very highest prices will be given. 60-- tf

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
nURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

by 6i-t- f) J. C. SPALDING.

BULLOCK HIDES.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will beTHE by the subscriber for clean
SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,

delivered at his premises ia Fort-stre-

45-- tf VUA9. SKEIIM, ZD.

WOO!.,
tioAT SKINS,

TALLOW,
AS BEFORE. AT THEBOUGHT MARKET PRICE, by

48 . KRULL k MOLL.

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

GRAZIERS AXJTJ BITCHEIIS,
! The undersigued offers the highest cashATTENTION the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu

or any of tbe porta of the Islands.
LIBERAL

CASH
ADVANCES,

Without interest, will be made to those who desire, and con
tracts will be made for any length of time.

E. P. ADAMS.
45 Office corner of Queen and Kaahumanu sts., up stairs.

TNT E-VS-
T

AMBROTYPE
UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announceTHE inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,

that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
Is now prepared to take

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

instruments and a new snd extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up in a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers. .

XT ROOMS OPEN from 0, A. M. to 12, M., and from 1
to4, P.M.

48-- tf W. F. H0WLAND.

TO WOOL AND PULU DEALERS.
RECEIVE D Per Kamehameha IV.,JUST Pnefcaw such as are used in Australia, and

adapted for packing wool, pulu, jt any article that requires
pressing.

ASLO

WIRE FENCING.
For particulars apply at the office of
6&-- tf ROBERT C. JANIOS.

RECEIVED EX HAKKIKTK JES51KJUST Boston au assotment of fancy glassware, 4c--, consist
ing in part of

Solar lamps shades and chimneys, lamp wicks.
Wine bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers,
Parion pitchers, spoon holders, vases,
Terracotta tete a tete sets, decanters, silvered salts,

' Rose curtain pins, castors, boquet stands,
Mated cake baskets and castors,
Sets embossed plated teawsre, enveloi e cases, Ice, ic, tc

For sale by -

63-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

REGALIA.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O.F.A and MASONIC REGALIA, constancy on mTnd, such as

Royal Arch, M. M.'s, P. G.'s, ' .
Encampment, Ate--. Ate , kc ' - - '

-

Military goods of all kinds can be furnished to order.
bi-t-t Apply to C. A. k H. F. POOR.

REGALIA NOTICE. ;

THE PURPOSE OF CLOSING OUTFOR stock of Regalia, we will offer it to the public at a con
siderable reduction from former low prices. Parties requiring
Regalia, will find it to their advantage to supply themselves
now. The stock consists of . -

M. M's aprons and sashes a superior assortment.
I. O. O F. Plain and fancy scarlet aprons and collars.
P. G's and Encampment Rich silk-Tcl- regalia, silver and

gold bullion.
Royal Arch Une handsome set.
81-- tf For sale by C. A. k H. V. POOR

DYERS' HEALING EMBROCATION,
TjWR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE.
sV It is a perfect pain destroyer, and an Invaluable remedy
for Rheumatism, Cuts, Wounds, Pain In the Side, Back and
Limbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Bums, Scalds, Swetttags, Ague,
Cramp, etc. For cuts and wounds it is superior to any other
preparation $ it will afford immediate relief in scalds or bams ;
and for pains or weakness in any part of the system, ft will give
certain relief in a very little time. For sale at retail by traders
throughout the Islands. For sale wholesale at Honolulu by

July A, 1830-t- f. 'aw. WlKltB. .

STORAGE.
(TORAGE FOR 400 TO SOO TONS heavy or
I light goods, on the premises of the undersigned
14 B. F. SNOW.

mWO LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with gilt
H - .nhW nlmtm tern ulmna , wnnmn. Tfenkins
SS. IIMMMMC MM VMM f " W

Glasses, with do do, for tables, cut-gla- ss Tumblers and Oobbtets.

02--tf ' ' H. HACKFELD k CO.

-- BOOTS! BOOTS! '

BOOTS Of superior cow tuoe sua grate, learner,SEA siaes, at $4 1 for the -

JMVlVtk BUUB BlVSkSb
68tf Corner Fort snd Merchant streets.

W CmNARIC
62 tf , J A. Sr. AtVEKJCIT.

T3ALM OF TnOUS AMD FU)WZS--
J. U. CmAAXU st

TtMf r. - : . Corner of Fort and Hotel

1L CA8Ka-4C- CO zz c" c' "oni
hasd and for sai by - Cuvtf) 3, A. oOmCs; i.

pie fout and meschaot cTnzrw, -- ,

WELL SELECTED STOCK OP V J

.ISXl&.TLGy.
large Assortment of 1 1

NAVAL STORES.
CORDAGE,

;V CARTS,

XIQUOHQ,
&c..

CARGO PER KAMEDASIEnA ir
lROM IIVEHPOOL.
UNDERSIG NED invites the attentions of dealTHE retail and country traders, to the large and

valuable assortment of merchandise Just received by the above
named vessel. Among the more important articles will be
found

DrrGstsi, '
. Brown cottons, brown drills, white madapolams, -

t

White shirtings, various qualities, blue shirting.
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowsering ia great variety,
White and drab cord, bedticks.
White muslin goods of various descriptions.
Printed muslins, figured do, ftne cloth, doeskin,
Gambroocns, plain alpacas, figured alpaca.
White, red and blue blankets, asa'd qualities and siaes, '
Figured lustre, mosquito curtains, Brussels carpeting,
Velvet carpeting, clothing in great rariety,
Hosiery and undershirts all qalities,
Shirts of various descriptions, blue woolen shirts, .
Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning prints,
White ground prints, Turkey red and yellow do,
Silk corahs, English silks, lawns, hats, Ac, Ac, kc

Aaoortext Enjrliah Groceries nnd Llvernool
. Son. ...

English white lead, paints and boiled oil.
Rope an I canvas, bagging and wool packs, ,'
Saddlery, bridles and hits, new styes.

Hardware,
Sheet lead, hollow-war- e, sledge hammers.
Anvils (large) crowbars, garden chairs, hat stands,
Wheel-barro- (iron), tool chests,
Cutlery, chest locks, tin plate,
Two screws for pressing wool or pulu, asa'd Iron.

- Lisjnorsw
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky,
AUsop's draught ale in hogsheads,
Younger's draught ale in hogsheads.
Salt's draught ale in hogsheads,
Byas' ale In quarts and pints,
AUsop's ale, Pirn's ate, Meakim's ale.

Snnslries.
Anchors and chains, Are bricks, blue bricks.
Slates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers.
Assorted earthenware, nappies, pipes, Liverpool salt.
Patent woven hose for fire engines, Ac, kc., kc

62-t-f. ROBERT C. JANI0N.

JUST RECEIVED!
PER SniP FORTUNA, AND FOR SALE,

following Merchandise, vht . .

Bbls Haxall flour, Bales Congress ticks.
" mm port, rrowncottoi

Pilot bread, Cases blue drills.
Casks navy bread, Bostos denims,
Cases assorted crackers, oysters,
Bbls and kegs old Bourbon green com, --

greenwhisky, peas,
Cases refined lard. clams,
Hf boxes loaf sugar, lobsters,!'
Hf bbls crushed sugar, assorted meats,
Bbls butter, in kegs, smoked herrings,
Boxes English dairy cheese, w raspherry Jam,

in tins, u preserved
Boxes English dairy cheese, M preserved goObcnerrrc7"

not tinned, w peaches,
Hf bbls dried apples, " apple pulp, .

Bags table salt,
Cases

" Verdale olives,
hf-l-b lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar.

Coils Manils whale line. Cases butter crackers, . J "
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, " wine crackers,

44 blue flannel shirts, 44 oyster crackers,
denim frocks and over 44 soda crackers.

all!!. sugar crackers.
Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Long handled tar brushes, ...
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines,'
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot.
Riding saddles, seamen's stout brogans, :

Kegs iron sheathing nails,
Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat nails,
Coils worm line, bees' wax,
Coils houseline and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hingham buckets,
Kegs cut nails, Wilder's iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar,
10, 12, 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars, .

Cans Dupont's powder. Boxes saleratus. .
Kegs cannon powder, Casks cur ts.
Hunt's handled axes,' Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Roger William stoves, " blue prints,
No. 4 Roger William stoves, 44 pink prints, '''
No. 4 cambonses, " orange prints,
White shirts, 44 Suflclk Weaciied drills,
Fancy regatta shirts. Tierces hams.
White drilling pantB Tierces rice.
White Marseilles vests. Casks figs.
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch.
Hickory shirts. Kegs split peas.
Bale blue flannel, Cases Stilton cheese,

For sale by
64-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

HONOLULU ROYAL A III II CHAPTER,
UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Will hold the Regular Meetings on the third Thursday of
every month, at the Hall of the Ledge,

" Le Progres dc 1'Oceanie."
Per order,

Honolulu, Sept. 8. (63-t- f) - G. H. P. '

A. F. dc A. M. - ;.

a LE PROGRES DE L'OCEA NIE
LODGE, No. 124, under the jurisdiction of the 8u

ZT preme Council of the Grand Central Lodge of France,
r working in the ancient Scotch Rite, holds its regular

meetings on the Wednesday nearest the full moon of each
month, at the old Lodge Ro.n .in King street.

XT Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.
August 18. 60-- tf H. SEA, Secretary.

saii rnAiicisco --

CLOTHING E1YIPORITJM!
St CO. have just opened, at their newGRINBAUM Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-

plete assortment of new and
FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever Imported to these islands. The assortment comprises
all tbe most recent styles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, fee. :

Together with every description of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINfGOODS.

Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine.
A. S. GKINBAUM,

62-- tf M. S. GRINBAUM.

LAW NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been licensed by

Supreme Court as an "

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
ISO

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Tenders to the public his services in the line of his pro

fession and hopes, from his long practical experience and the
undivided attention that he will pay to all business committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage.

Office over Dr. McKibhin's Drug Store, corner of Jtferchant
snd Kaahumanu streets. mV o. HINTON.

Honolulu, May 28, 1857. - 48-l- y

H. C. GRAIIA3X,
COOPER AND GAUGER.

THE OVERSIGNED having recently purchased the
perage formerly occupied by C. H. Butler, corner of

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that he may be favored with at the above named place
or at his Old Stand, opposite the 44 Royal Hotel."

Ship Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to caQ and
examine his large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs, Ac

N. B. 4000 barrels casks on hand and for sale on the most,
reasooabV terms. 60--tf

REarsmTn,
SIIIPSMITII AND GENERAL BLACKSMITII,

WOULD RETURN HIS THANKS FORpatronage received while at his old shop, oppo-
site the Custom House, and at the same time notify Shipmasters
and the public generally, that he has taken the stand adjoining
Messrs. Beans At Emmss, shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Captain Brown, where he is prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line on the most reasonable terms, in a wotkman-lik-e

manner, and with dispatch. - 76-t-f

CITY MARKET.
WM. MAXWELL having this day purchased the

of H. Hanley in the above estabjshtnent, will con-
tinue the business under the same style In the same locality on
King street, opposite the new store of J. I. Waterbouse, where
he will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom.

N. B. Attention wilt be paid to the selection of stock, so that
the best quality of meat may be relied on.

XT Orders punctually sttenden to, and delivered to any part
of the city within two miles, free of extra charge. ; 47 --tf.

PERSONS VISITING OR RECIDINOA1on these Islands, should not (ail to send a sett of O. LU
BsrfrH' View of Uonolnln to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better ides of the Scenery, Habita,
Customs, etc--, of this place, than any work or prints ever pat- -
lished.

: Fine Gut Moulding, in proper kngOs far firsmior, reeetvsi
per Yankee. To be load of K. LL'Koi-J- ,

66--tf .. . .. ;. - ; tschants Xehaae. '

rTVJAU DE COLOGNE, to cian. botfes, do e'jht-o-r.

bottles, Lubln's extract, AlorUn Watsr, 1 vender
Water, Pomatum, etc. eta. .. v-- :5

VA ,. Forsslefy - k'
H. RACXrZLO.

TvALiPoarTA iMoar t?'. r -- -

U by 1tfJ C. L kKniawl k GO i

i ... ' r . "' '
" U

DYDOI.'-- J CAY, mLO, HAATAILwovr nctrtrviNo,Esvats, and wU contains to hs mpvihJlJc?-- u
pkovisici?

grocehies, &e;.
-vv, OOSSTASTLV OS BUSS, '

, Hav7sjidaetifna,Caierafl(mr, "
.

.. Hawaiian flour, American beet.
American park, Hawaiian pork.

. sVowa and white sugar, ' Craekois, soVd,

v"" '"" --, winw mnna, n isn i (4 trm
y',y':'"yy': Boots d gnoes. .

Rsavy boots and organs, Haed brostna, calf boots.
; Qjtfasdt bonk skss, simpers, Ac , Ate. . x

'.iy t :
's 'CloUissSV '

A oesnptote sasortaseot of toe snd heavy Clothing, such ss
. Pants, sacks, linen and Cotton shirts, imsvshuts.
Bocks, cravats, haadkercLlefs, woolen trowseri.
w wten snirw, sucaory snins, pea jacceta. arawert,
Iiwnira frocks aad overalls, Qnsrnsey frocks,
Scotohcaps, stitteaB,c.,A, A:c... ;

Dack, Cordag-e- , cfte.
Assorted neasbers efcowM duck, : '

- - Assorted stess of MaaUa sad hemp OBrdaga, -

.... WhsJs Une, span yarn, worm Has, -

Heavy and Ught raven's dock.
Hemp canvas, hemp snd cotton twins.

' - - ' - iwiiim Mimrtmrn, mim lllll,
: ' , : Sail needles and pahnev

Beeswax,. A
ajso, xcuow aeoLi ana vanpauuoa naus.

Paiats, Oils,&c. rPars lend, extra and 9a. 1 1 binck, green, yeUowaadi
Prussian blue. lMrits turpeaOas,
Chrome yellow, Coal tar,
Verdigris, BtockhoUa tar,
Piris green. Bright aad eoMlrs.
Celestial green and bio, Atesut, , .. ,

I Insswd oU, Pitch,
KoknioU, : ; Paint brushes.

Saadries.
Anchors and chains, boat anchors, anchor stocks, t

Oars and paddles, timber and boards, pate ma r
wirwwooa, as ana vrroagnc nabs, tov.

Cigars, pipes, soap, vinegar, battar.
Cheesy pickles, hams, lard.

Tongues, salmon, , .

...... Also, a owaplet asscrbBetat at
Dry Goods, Crockery aad Glassware

aad Earthenware, TToodea
ware, Hardware, kc.

A eonetant supply of Irfafc and Sweet Poenf
Freak Beef always on hand during the Sbipps
and (applied at short notice. - j

M. B. Arrangements have been made for one era
to take freight from this port for the fall of 1)48.

DEALS Iff t
WINES AND SPIRITSX

AT THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.
XjA jsverett'S Auction Itooms, oner for sale :

Brandy in kegs aud barrels;
Brandy, Marten's;
Brandy, Untied Vineyard Proprietors;

- Brandy, Saserae;
Rum in kegs; '.
Jamaica Rum tn cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, In 1 dot cases;

:

- Mooongabeia whisky, in barrels snd kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, In one doa esses,
Hollands gin in cases; .
Bcbetdam-y- i In cases; ' -

Won..neldam schnapps; - ,
H&.ietter's bitters;

-Bokert bitters; '

Stoughton's bitters; '

Clarets of different brands; :

Hockheimer;
Sauterne; , .
Champagne, ptrts and quarts, dUerent brands;
Sherries, pale and brown; v . . .
Fine old port;
Byass' and other brands of ale;

' Porter; , ,'' '' 'Liqueurs.
Ship Store, dnty free. S7

JTJT 31ECElVJiL)
PER SHIP "JOHN GILPIN, AND FOR

MX J. C. SPALDING
Mere .tennation, wfst

10,12,13, 16, 17,18, 21,22, 2S,2A feet OARSj
Boxes champagne cider;

, Boxes preserved meats, assorted, in 21b tins.
Boxes preserved dams, in 1th tins
Boxes preserved oysters, to 1ft tins ;

. Boxes preserved mince meat, in 22b tins r
. Bbts. Csrouna rice ;

Bbls. Vinegar
Tierces Hams t

. Bbls. eM Bourbon whisky ' ' '

: . Csses spirits of turpentine ;
alcohol, in tins ;

Kegs pure ground lead ;
: Cases blue sheetings; ...

uaes paints, vis t Prussian blue, chrome yelloWj
Chrome green, vermlllknn red, French bine,
Rolls pump and rigging leather. '

Honolulu, Aug. 26, 185T.

HE BALANCE OF CARGO, JUST LAND-e- d
from the American ship "Fortuna," from Boston, 17. B.

A., ia offered for sale at the Store of B. W. Fieln, at tot
lowest market rates, consisting of.
Csses adamantine candles, Grindstones,
Boxes adsmaotiue candles. Gunny bags,
Boxes 44 Archer" tobacco, Bales brown drills,
Baskets Irroy champagne, Bales brown shearings,
Bbls navy bread, Wrapping paper, assorted.
Bxs salt water soap, .' ifsits fumnij

London Porter.
Wheelbarrows, , . Cans seat rocking ehs'rs.
Oars, assorted sizes, Cano t ak rockLiig chairs.
Cane seat oak chairs, ... Wo. seat settees,
Cane seat walnut chairs, .

Wood seat office chairs, with cushions. ... . - --

And a large assortment of
Crockery aad Eartkeawnre.

Cases Yellow Metal, assorted sites;
. Kegs Contpositioa Nails, assorted sizes ;

71-- tf Ship Caaadlerr, Naral Stores, tltfl.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
OFFER FOR SALE Ex 44 Jenny Ford" and other.

scantling, 3x4, 10.000 scantling, 3x6,
30,000 scantling, 8x3, 7,000 scantling, 4x4,

4,000 scantling, 4x6, 7,000 scantling 6x6,
1,000 scantling, 6x6, 14,000 scanUing, 2x3,

28,000 scanUing, 2x4, 12,000 scantling, 2x4,
1,000 plank, 8x8 2,000 plank, 3x9,

' 20,000 plank, 3x10, a.
Pickets, , Bhlngles,

" Windows, 7x8, . Windows, 8x10.
ALSO

71-- tf M suits nnd Spars, nil nines).

White Lead.
FTniE ' SUBSCRIBER IS COXSTANTLT
JL receiving, from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities

of fresh
Pnre,' '

. Exts-a- ,
mm Xs. 1

White lead, ground tn the best boiled JBnglish oiL and is as
tborised to contract at lower prices than the present market
rates. w.

3. C. SPALDISO.
Honotum. June 9, 1867. ' 6Mf

- Txryf GOODS
'tJOR--a Urge sssortment of clothing

nam. ktuca as:
shirts, scarlet flannel shirts,

' V,te shirts, fancy shirts, :

Gray flanael shirts, Panama hats,
Afaracaibo hats, aattinet parts,
Linen pants, Afaraeil.es pants,

' Cottonade pants, handkerchiefs,
- Women's buskins, -

A wholesale by
604f C. A,AH.F.PO0B.

DER JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTOX,
L to srrive t

ifales brown cotton, do denims, do
Bales blue drill and bine cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts,
White and blue eottnn thread, kin brorana. cost do,

' Calf bcogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, cc,
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white

Soiled Unseed oil, splriU of turpentine, celesuai otue,
Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue,
Shoe blacking, dried apples, ch-- e, bams, water crackers,

- Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers,
Soxes raisins, do tobacco, etc etc, etc

2-- tf Forsateby B. HACKMLP.

IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES.PRUNES,in t snd i boxes, .

Stearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,
, Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,

Capers, Peppermint Losenges, Rocks Snd Prqp
Picnic Biscuits, Jtfaecaroni, Singapore black Pepp
Sago, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,

. Westphalia Haim Sausages. .

For sale by
' ! A Ca63-t- f H. HACKFELD

For Sale by D, W, Field.
FOLLOWING NAMED MERCrUrIE Just received per American bark " Messenger r

Bbls Haxall Sour, half bbls ex. flour, bxs ex. fiour,

. . Bbls cement, haK bbls sugar, boxes glass.
Split peaa, cast lie soap, Carolina rice,

Tl Rifle powder, cases refloed lard, Japan f

HOU8E PAPER.
ffOOO--- -

Rous bordering, cords and tassels.
' Window shades and brackets, picture cords.

Feather dustsrs, curtain plna,ic,c.
u :y-yy- y yy

SUPERIOR EOUUCON WHISXY.

MONONGAnCLA WniSXT
snd quarts,

SparkUBf CaUwbs, .
UU Catawba,'

TfOOKING tJTOVES, ANDONB CABOOS.

tljg : CHAi BnsTWttJ,

O CID POISON -
, Forssteby

aw - - " ' t IAS. f3M"-- -

i A

V t lfar ssje by , , . w ,JfV- T- - TrtTCn
svaaaEJ si "

aiiiNA MArrrja--"... ,r-.i- T "

rncj to r '
m. "wee. RaeBarror :(W4-tf- )' II.


